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ST. ANOREW'S 
15 YEARS OLD 

C3lebration of Its Diamond 
Anniversary Sunday 

MR. AND MRS. PALMER 
Honored by Bishop Davies in 

His Addre.ss-Sermon by 
Bishop lGillespie and 

History Given 

lnto St. Andrew's, Sunday, ram.e 

the young, the old, from far and near, 
for It was a day of jubil-ee to eele
brnte thc> seventy-1ifth anniversary of 
the foundation of the parish. There 
"''liS a spit' it of reverem:e, a spirit of 
pre.is<>, whil'h made itselr felt among 
the l-arge audience. Out of the dead 
hush that 11nnouuced the beg-iuning of 
the s!'n·k~s, the music of a hymn 
aTose whil<' lown t'he> south ni~le 

marched the vested choir in proeess
ion with the> clr<rgy, their youn~ 

voices in me>lodious chorus, rising high 
.and sweet al>ovCI the song of the con
gregation. In the Palmer :\Iemoria 1 
•.rowPr, through which tlwy p;ts>:ed, a 
•·ollect ·w;tS ~aid by the Rev. Dr. T•lt
lock. lL was an lmpres:i Y<' S!'n'i('{', 
;;otmding through tit!' ]()llf! nave of the 
-()J}ell <·burch: 

"Bl('s:-wd he Thy ::-\;lllle. 0 Lor<l. 
that Thou dillst put it into the 
hL-ar·t of '!'by departed SPr\':lllt to 
provi!It' for thl' enmpl!'tion of thi>~ 
Sanctuary l>y tltr- building of thi:; 
•.rower. nememlx•r, Gmcious G-od, 
for good this piou~ work :IC('Oltl
plh<hed through ht•r benef:tction, 
:tnd grant that all they who shall 
!>as~ throug-h tiles!' doors into 
'l'hy Holy Te>mple may offer unto 
Thee a purr and aceepta ole ser
Tice; all \~~ltich we ask through 
J~sus Christ our Lord." 
It was t he t't>gular ~'piscopal ser

''ice of song and prayer nnd chant. 
·I was glad when they said unto me, 

let us come into the house of the 
Lord" said the rector of St. Andrew's, 
.and t11e heart of his people responded. 
W ithin th e dimly lighted chancel, the 
Te Deum was sung with thanksgiv
ing, a nd th(· Jubilate Deo with praise, 
~nd abo\·e all was the Gloria, tri
llmphant. The addr!'s~. w·hich was 
<.~n ovation to Dr. and ~Irs. Alonzo B. 
Palmer, was delivered by the Right 
R<>n"rend, the Bishop of the. Diocese, 
Dr. I>avi:-1. "You are rich in precious 
memories," he Raid. ''I congratulate 
.:rou on the completion of yout· church. 
thP erection of Its stntc>ly tower, the 
wise admiuistru tion of rom· honorEd 
l'ectot·, the present:e of thl' Bishop of 
' \"estern :\Iichigan wllo for fourtf'en 
ypar:; was your pastor and ha8 been 
l:'pat'E"d to visit ag11in tllis diOI'e<:t>. 
where hE' is ever an honored a ud a 
welcomf" guest." AftPr words of great 
eommenda tion for Dr. P:tlml?r au<l his 
wifl:', he couclml<>!l: "I hold up to 
you this mnn who• .cl-eYoted all his 
powers to thE' sen-it-e of God an!l hiH 
fellowmen, for yom· imitation. He 
found a sympathetic helpmeet in the 
tweet, gentle wotllilll who bore his 
t ame, whose memorial to ber bushand 
til one of the grand<>st ever E>rected." 

"R~joice iu Christ and sing," sang 
thc> Choh· and congregation, whlle the 
rc>etor led by the band that grand olcl 
man. the> Hight Reverend George De
Normandie> GillespiE', Bishop of \Vest
E'rn ~fiehigan, who delivPIX'd thE> ser
mon of the morning. :\iemorie::; of 
thiug~ pa~t haunted till' adtlr<>ss of 
this man, who stood ng-uin in hi» old 
parish, arter many da~·s. recalling tile 
fondness that cliug:; to old re>rollec
tious and in<'ide>nts in the hi;;totT of 
the dioce-se up to the present time. 
"In n•membt•anl"t' of things past yoH 
find much for <'ongratu lntion,'' said 
Bishop UillesJ>ie, a nd enumerated spir
ituality, pro tection. ;)!'ogr ess, charita
bleness. opportu nity, re·ponsibility, 
good morals, and good citizenship, a !> 
the wass whert'in the church has ren
d e rf'd unto God the things that a re 
God· ~. Looking ro t he f uture, he 
pointed out tqe adn1irable capabilities 
o r thE> church, w h ich, complete in its 
e r l"Ctlon, without that most odious or 
a ll d ebts, a church debt. with an actiY
ity for recognizing the sig ns of t he 
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times, can c laim a ll things, fur surely 
this is none othet· tha n the house of 
God, this Is t he gare or heaven. 

A t the e vening service, Dr. Arthur 
L. Cross, of t he University, delivered 
a n historical accoun t of the par ish. a 
sort of a pre lude to a more extende d 
history which it is understood he has 
been compiling ma terla l for. 

T he parish ot' St. Andrew's, he said, 
was the second oldest in the state and 
antedates the or ganization of t he dio
cese by nearly five years. T here a re 
in the paris h today a great many de
scendan ts of Its founders and he was 
particu larly indebted to Mrs. Chapin 
for much in formation, as well as to 
:\!iss Corselius, whose history of the 
parish was published in tbe Ann Ar
bor Daily Argus in June, 1899. Bishop 
Gillespie's historical sermon in 1800 
had also been published. It is to be 
regretted that Gen. Clark had not left 
a written history. The journals of the 
annual conventions contain much ma-
terial as do the minutes of the ve 'try, 
but it is to be regt·etted that ther(' are 
extant no vestry books back of 184~. 
Th<' only parish in the state which an
tedates St. Andrew·s i~ St. Paul's in 
l'l'troit. In .TuJ~·. 1824, ReY. Mr. 
C;tdlo was se>nt a.s a mis~ionary to 
:\fiehi!!'an. He is F<aid to ha,·e visited 
Ann At·bor as eal'ly as 182-:5. In 18'2i 
OL' 1.":!8 be organizt'd u missionary 
r·hurch in Ann Arbor, thl' following 
taking part in tlw or.ga nizatlon, Ill'm·~· 
Rumst>y, Andrl'W ( 'ornish, :\Iareu~ 

the construction and the plans were 
drawn by G. W. Lloyd of Detroit. 

The corner stone was laid .Tune 15, 
1868, and the church was consecrated 
Nov. 10, 1869. T he pews w ere not 
sold, but rented. 

In 18i9 plans fo r a ne-w chapel were 
submitted. The building of a new 
chapel and rectory went hand in band. 
The corner stone of the chapel was 
laid Nov. 28, 1880. The rectory was 
not occupied by l\lr. Hall, but was 
rented for $500 a year. 

:\Ir. Cross spoke of the erecti()n of 
Harris ball ,and the found ing of 
Hobart Guild in 1885, of the building or 
the chancel, of the decorating or th~ 
new church and of the improvements 
during :M:r. Tatlock's rectorsblp, the 
longest with Bishop Gillespie's, in the 
history of the church. The address 
was a very able one and prepared in 
excellent literary style to which this 
digest does scant justice. 

PAID GOOD PRICE 
~OR THE CHICKENS 

A DOG KILLED FOUR SP,RI NG 
FOWL S 

And His Owner Was Tax~d $ 21.54-
A Warmly Contested C ase in 

Justice G ibson's Court 

Lane>, !-'amul'l IJpnton, Elisha Belclwr Charlt·s Bm·holz, of [)21 w. Wasb-
llllll Boward Clark. The exact !late 
i,; not known. hut an entry in tlw j in:.:ton strN't. mal;:e,.; no pretpnse of be-
n.,;try ltook in lS t:{ !<how" that the loy- in~ a <·hi<·k< n fancier and would not 
l;tw>o wen• writt<•n .\pril 19. 11-i:?S. .\p- dPem ltimsl'lf Pli~il•le io memb<'rship 
parentlr lay r<'<Hh·r,; otll<-iatrll at fir~t. in the \Y;tshte>naw Poultry association, 
In 1<-;:~o. lte1·. ~ilas W . Frecm<ln wa::; a1ul y(•t h(• ,nts inlluet'd, b~· a tlt'<'i::;ion 
sPnt as a mis,<ionary to Ann Arbor, or .Jnstit·<• Ciii.Json's !·ourt\YI'dtu•s<lay.to 
Tl<•x:ter and · ylJ~ilantl. lie reports di~ up $21.;)-! in p:tyment for four 
preavhing in Ann .\t'bor to a congrpg:t- ehic·kt>us which had hdon~t'd to l<'re>d 
tion of ;)() in a hri<:k building wl\i(•IJ Rr!'i!'eb, a ne>ighbor. 
he !~til::; an a c;ul t>my . ThP reetors of Bucholz i~ the owner of a dog whic-11 
thP parish Jun-e l!!'C'll as follow~: whilt• prol)ably worth not 2!} Cen1:s yet 

JS:W-~~-l{ev. t-'ila:o; W. I<'rePman. lw::; :tC<JUit'ed an appetite for spring 
IS:~.t-:l:i-Rev. J. l'. Dorman. dtit·ken whleh woulll put to blush the 
183G-3 - Rev. l\Ir. ~larks. ]n·o,.,.rbial ta<:te for fowl aetributed to 
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Despit e All th e Selfishness m i 
the World i 

REV. SHELDON'S l EClUkE t 
A Plea for More Christianity ~ 

In Every Day Work 1 

ana Life 1 
I 
I 

Tu~ uongrpgnUon.al church held one 'I 
of its larges t audiences Tuesday 
when the Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, or • Topeka, Kansas, who Is !';() wid,;y t 
known from his writings and social- ~ 
istic schemes, lectured on "Chri9tian fo 
~ociali~m." He was inh·oduced by the t 
Rev. ~Ir. Patton and Rtood before an I f 
Ann Arbor audience who were eager 
to se-e him-a rather short man, thick 
se-t, and not at all ahashro. His lee- t 
ture \Yas the ideal <:ommonw-ealth f 
which Plato, Moore and Sheldon have 
tried to make practicable while the t 
world 1:1ays nay. It was nice to listen fo 
to, that "in this world with all its self- t 
ishu-e-s~. men W(ll!'(' ntvver !'10 uns('lfish t 
as today." "The goqpcJ today is in- + 
terpr<'t('d in t!'rrn,.. of the ~ial rather ~ 
tlmn tll!' individual:· said :\Ir. Rhel<lon, 
"which i;; the he;;.t interprPtation the 
world has en•r f<e>en:• In a syRtem
atic way, he made a prot.,'T:tm or kind 
of ])l:ttfonn for which <'hri><tiau oo
cialism f'tnn<ls, 1irst denouncing the 
odiou,.. in tl'rpr(•ta tion that Mme prople 
put upon it, as mnmiug anar('hy. cov-
e>toul'>ne:-;~ and free Jm·e. \Yith the 
ministerial "firstly," ).[r. She>ldon !:laid 
before> an~'tbing like a moral order can 
be po!;;;ible mell must lw- Ch<ristian!l. 
and ~on<lly, the making of rule~ and 
tlte E.'>'tnblishing of legislative laws 

• 

CASH Did the 
Business 

We made a cash offer to~ Mr. Stern of 
!!ocbester, r Y. to close fin~ lines of Over
coats, e got them. Thefte Coats will 
be .:>n sale the latter part of this week, and if 
you are alive to your own interests, you will 
own one of them. We never buy any but 
the best, and alwnys for cash. The mE'rchant 
who buys of the best manufacturers and takes 
advantage of every discount is able to give 
better satisfaction to his customers and con
tinue himself in business. The man in trade 
who is paying interest and losing discounts 
must sooner or later succumb. 

• 

Good clothin~ looks dear compared with 

cheaper gradt:", but the best b always chear 
e,.;t. You know wh~re we a.re located, if wh[ 
we sell you docs not give satigfaction. 

~=x=== 

I 

I 
"" 

1 'JS-4-a-r:.ev. Fran<:i;; II. Cummin:;. tlw •·colorl'<l indi>iduul." According 
1~-1-;)()...--Rt>v. Churle>s Taylor. to rt>ports thi::> animal ha~. during the 
18;)(.1-;)4--Supplied by Prof. GPo. I'. past summer gotte>n away with forty-

Williams anll for Mme months by seven chickln~. but on the trial only 
f:p,·. Cbas. 'l':tylor. rour could be proven and the jury 

18;)4--61-R!'v. Da ,·id F. Lumsden. assessed the damages at $1 and tll.xed 
18Hl-75- R!'v. Georg!' ll. Gille.sl)ie. the defendant with the costs. 
1S'i3-84--Re>v. \\'yll~'~ Ua II. I 1:,he ease was w11rmly contested, a 

will not I.Je enough to bl'ing a b()Ut an w d h R & R I 
i!leal SOCia 1 Order a mOll!(' men. Third- a am s y an 8 u 8 
:~~tec~~~~~~i:~H~;~~~~:tm~;u~l~l~.~~ 9 I 
clemanfu; '!'ommon owner;;hip of all the 
world'fl gr{'at. common nc.ec-ssities, as 200-202 SOUTH nAIN STREET 
tran..c;po1·tation, oil, coal, wood, food, 
the telep1lone system, th~> express 
agency. And if this l>f' true, the fifth I 111111111 1111111 II II II Ul Ulllllltt lllllllt 111111 n• 

1885-88-Rev. Samuel Earp. ho~ or witnesses being subpoenaed 
lS..'-'9- -Hev. Hems Tatlock. on each side and the court room be-
'l'he wardens and ,·eltt!J-· men of ~t. 1 ing crowded with spl"Ctators. OnP of 

An<lre>w's cbm·ch were incorpor:l l<'d by thP principal wi:tnesses was a young 
:1 ~pt'l'ial •1<-t of the- territol'ial lpgi;;- girl but re>crntly e>o me> from Germany, 
Ia tttr<' in 18:!:{. A ft•ame <-inu·ch wag \\"ho had not ~·pt rna,;te>red a ll the in
!'rceted and con~ecratPd Nov. 13. 1838. tt·kacie:; of the Bnglish language. 
Iu 18:H George Corselius conn•yt>d au '·Can't you understand a tittle bet
aete of land to the chul'ch and ou this tl'r than that~" mildly inquired the 
the> pn•seni rrctory stan<l~. In 18-ll ,iustk€', af.ter .:;everal futil(' attempts 
tlH• ehnreh purehasetl a ~trip of lun<l to help the witne~s catch the drift of 
;tdjoining this <llld on thi,; purchaf*' hi~ que-stions. 
th(' present church building now ··I wio::h you go to Germany," re
stan!ls. 'l'hl' frame ehurch was appaL'- tot·ted the girl. "and then you see how 
entl.v nnpaintl·d for ~ome time>, but little you understand." 
hltPL' was paintro white with green 
hlinds. At first eac·h pew-holdPr 
furni~bNl bis own carpet ancl cushion 
for his pe-w and !'an<llc>s to light tit<' 
church fm· evl:'uing sen·ice. In 18-U 
th(• !allies raised mont>y to buy a 
handsome communion serYice. Tn 
lR+R monf'y was mi~Nl for lamp,; an<l 
in 18;)8 gas was put in. 

The 11re;;ent chnreh 01·g-an ha~ ne>arl.,
('e!rbrated it>1 fiftieth anniyersar_v aR 
it 'vao; put in in 1855. 

'.rhe church nnrrowly t'!'C'apP<l de
:;truction hy fire in 1841. 

Till' parish has had two parsonages, 
.mE' built in 1851, rente<! and finally 
sold in 1849, and the pre>sent parson
n~t> was ere>cte>d in l&'l0-1. 

'l'he ehnrch built in 1S.~ wa~ soon 
luadE'quate and in lfl43 the t•eetor wa:; 
authori;;;f'!l to exteml thf' limit;; of the 
rhurch huilding-. In 1S-I-J.. :<>(),{)()() had 
lle!'n raist•<L In this chm·<·h ~f'ats 

\I' Pre sold :tt a netlon. 
Om·itH! tlw vacancy after HE'\'. :\fJ'. 

CHmming-s' t'<'Signntion, UPY. :\[r. Lys
tPI' >Wl'Vf'd, but (I('C]hJP-<l :1 (';lll. 'l'ht' 
!'<alnry wa,; $400 a ~·('ar n n(l th<' re('t
ory. 

During Bishop Gillespie's reetor~hip 
the present church was built. It was 
apparently 1.ir;;t planned to IJUt the 
new church on Huron street. but this 
project was defeated by a vote of 32 
to 10. The e~timated cost of the ne.w 
church was ~2(),000, but it t urned out 
to co<>t $30.000. All but $1,200 of this 
was raised in the parish and ll!r. 
C. H. Millen was the largest contribu
tot·. Dr. Silas H. Douglass oversnw 

POUND SOCIAL 
WAS~A sucnss 

The members and congregation or 
tlle .Bethlell('m cnm·ch brought their 
tithe;; into tb(' storE' hou&l' 'f11es<1ay 
an<l a pound social that was multi
plietl. unto seventy times se-ven was 
the result. Eighty-four dollars in 
mont'y was brought a.n<l fow-t~n bar
rels and seven bushels of the neces
sary things of !if(' were packed before 
the evening closed. This will be sent 
to the orphan asylum In Detroit, 
which is undPr the manngement of tile 
I•:mngelical church. The l\I. C~ R. R . 
will transfPr all Umt was g'ive'll free of 
('hargP. The social session wn!'l very 
pleasant, the ReY. 1\Ir. Neumann, su
}le>riJJtPnrl<>nt of t11e orphans' home and 
fol'lnerl.v J)a~tor of thf' I~thlehem 

church in this city, was pre-sent, with 
hi>~ wife. He gave a short addre>lS, 
bl'ing intro-duced hy th<> Rev. "'Ir. 
John, and told runny intcrelrtlng and 
amusing <'XP<'L'iences of his office. 
'l'here .,.,·us a large attendance, who 
took pleasure in doing good. 

~ollil~- pn in lo>:c>~ its terror if you'vt> 
a bottlt> or Dt·. Thoma!'~' Ecle!"trie Oil 
in the hou~t'. Instant relic>f in casi'S 
of bums. n1ts. ;;pmin~. aceldpnt<: of 
any sort. 

Rea<l the Argus-Democrat. 

ste>p follows, that Christian socialism -======---::--==:--~===---:====~--==-:-=::-=-=.:===~ does not believe in the g('neral acqui- - ---- -----
sition of lanm pc.rsonal !n~...fo.r... 
two r<'ason~<, be-e-auF'{> it is not possible 
fot· an individual to distri))ute va;;t 
smns for the geni.'ral good, and 5('-C

ondly, hecause the very Q'i<'h are nat 
!;O h-appy as those who ha >€' just 
enough. The ;;ixt!h point Mt·. Sheldon 
macle was that Christian socialism 
hold;; the doctrine of the nrw patriot
if:m, i. e .. it belieYes thlllt if the Unit-ed 
!:Hates spends millions every y<:'ar to 
build machines to kill men, it should 
appropriate a lik<' amount in building 
institutions to ~ave men, i. e., by uni
Vf'rsiti<:'S, hospital:;, ete. The new 
patrioism woulcl place brains before 
battle ships and the tea('hffi' abo\·e the 
warriot•. The seventh plank In this 
pln.tform of Christian socialism was 
the nl"Ce<:slty of doing en~rything' that 
can be done to annihilate the liquor 
busin€'~s in all of its forms. Christian 
socinlism believes in the t'<'Ul work 
•that Chirotian men and women are 
doing in the world tOilay; it believes 
-that the~ hole hope of the pet·manent 
social ordet· resU; on the re!i¢ous S('n
timent or the race; It 'believes in the 
Ruml.1y S"hool, in 1:ht> fundamentals of 
•the church, in a rerognize<l day of 
rest: it te:lC'ht>s the need of missionary 
t'ntE>rprise and the bt'Otherhood which 
includes all m en: and it holds a firm 
faith in the Chrbtian hom!' as the 
eeuter of the re·al life of a happy peo
ple>. Christian soeia!ism 1,; hut the 
liUltJng of Jesus' teaching into pra<·
tict>. It iF< an a tte>mpt to do all to th~> 
glor~- of God, in thP spii·it of thc> faith 
that "The E"'lt'th is the Lm·d'~ an(l the 
fullne!:IS thereof." 

W. L. YANCY BA.Ff.'LED 
.f'HYSICIANS. 

'l'fU) 

W. h Yancy of Paducah, Ky., 
writ~ : "I had a sE>vere ('aS€' of kld
JJey di;;ease and three or the best 
physicians in I{entucky treated me 
without success. I then took Foll'y's 
Kidney Cure. '!'he first bottlP ~ve 
me immediate rellef and three bottles 
cured me permanently. I gladly Tl"C
ommend !this wonderful remedy.'' 

FREE 

Rubber Boots Felt Boots 
Socks and Rubbers 

ALSO AGENT FOR 

Rubber Band Rubbers 
Buckskin Rubbers 

• .. AND .•. 

Lambertville Rubbers 
NONE BEITER. FOR SALE BY 

JOHN WAHR, The Shoeman 
• 

218 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 

FA.RM TELEPH ES 
• 

One large family system in Washtenaw county. CHEAP RATES, BEST OF EVERYTHING, HONEST BUSI
NESS METHODS. We guarantee to furnish every possible modern in1provement. DON'T GET CAUGHT 
IN THE NET OF 5 and 10 CENT TOLL CHARGES. Your money is good, it shoutd get you the best in the world 

WRITE TO W ASHTENA W HOME TELEPHONE CO., ANN ARBOR, MICH. 
We will send a repr~sentative to see you; get your neighbors together: 

I 

I 

I 



a..N;..{ ARBOR A.RGUS-DEMOCRA'r DECEMBER 4, la::N3. 

C' A n, D comers. And those coming first w111 
.1 HE ~GUS EMOCRA T have the finest stock to select from II 

.AND and plenty of time to find what thry 
\ J ~II J. I'll \\ I I I< l \ TIMES. want and be waited upon without 

PU11Ll8HBD liT 

Ilia Democrat Publishing Company. 
G. A. H.l.lili.OND, Presldeat. 

S. W. BBAKES, SeCJ'. and Treas. 

jostling or huiTying. Now is the time 
to begin Ch!"istmas sllopping. 

RHIP 8rBSIDY OUTLOOK 
GLOO:\IY. 

It rather looks as though llle pro· 

POLYGAMY 6EfORE 
DIVORCE ....... . 

By Ex·Gontressman W. BOURKE COCKRAN 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
tor • 1 .oo per year stricti) In advance. 

posed sllip e;ubsidy l>ill, with Speaker ~==================~==========* 
Cannon presiding over th-e house and 
making up the committees, is doomed 

bteredatthePostoftlceloAnn.Arbor Mlcb lo defeat, and it is to 'be hoped that 
as second-cla.aa man matter. 

FRIDAY, DECE~1BER 4, 1003. 

TERRIBLE CHARGES. 

will be the fate of the iniquitous 
mf'asure. There i-s undoubtedly a 
strong sentiment in the country 
against the proposed measure, and 
Speaker Cannon, holding his well 

The story of ex-'Clty Attorney Lant known VJews, will probably make up 
K. Salsbury of Gmnd Ra1>lds is a the committ~ on merchant marine 
most remarkable state~ent. His co~-

1 
and fisheries in opposition to the bill. 

fession i-s a most startling one even Ill In the last congress Gen. Grosvenor 
tbis day of decidedly easy virtue 'l'Cla- of Ohio was chairman of tlli com
tlve to the doings of public officials. mittee and did all be could to help 
The criminal conspiracy for his part along Senatot· Hanna's favorite meas
in w'hich be bas already set·ved two ure, but without avail. It is thought 
years in prison, under sent ence of a Congres~man E. ~. ::\Ilnor or Wiscon
United States com•t, and for another sin, a practical vessleman of Sturgeon 
phase of which he i:s ah;o under con
viction before a s tate court, accordlng 
to his statement not only included 
himself, the mayor of the city, 
many of th': aldermen 11nd other offi
cials, but the three gt·eat newspapers 
ot the Garden City. H e declat'CS he 
''fixed" the three daily new'Spapet , 
the Press, the Democr-at and lhe Her
ald, for sums rnnging from $5,000 1.o 
$10,000 and $13,500. 

Bay, will be the new chairman of this 
committee and he was the leader of 
the opposition to Senator Hanna's 
subsidy bill. He is said to possess 
more direct knowledge of shipping in
terests and their needs than any other 
man in the house, and with him as 
chairman of the commibtee on mer
chant muiue and fisheries the ship 
subsidy bill is likely to be relegated to 
the limbo of justifiably slnughtE"l'ed 

There are men among those whom tru•t benefit measures. 
he accuses against ·whose good na me 

woman 

him. 

HERE is one thing which among the influences of to

day disturbs me more than any other, the proper 

solution of the problems which surround the mar

riage ties. The state is composed of families, and 

as the family is the unit in the state WE • MUST 

PROTECT THE FA :MIL Y. If a man takes a 
to be his wife he should never be allowed to put her from 

The Christian faith rests with the family. It is equally true 

that a woman should not be allowed to divorce her husband, but 

the prevailing feeling is that WHAT A MAN CAN DO A 

WOMAN OUGHT TO BE ALLOWED TO DO. 

Polygamy with whatever terror attends it has no terror to equal 

those attending the constant abuse of the divorce laws. We had 

an example not many years ago of the national detestation in which 

the people of the country held polygamy. 

't 't 't 

There were clashes between several states over the admission 

into the Union of a state that catered to polygamy. That state was 

admitted, its representative was sent to congress, and when a news

paper published the fact that that representative came from a state 

where polygamy existed THE PEOPL}; OF THE NATION 

WERE AROUSED, and the representative was sent back to his 

people. 

IF WE ARE TO CHOOSE BETWEEN DIVORCES AND POLYGAMY, 

the public bas never before beard Detroit i~ pas:<ing through anotbet• GIVE US POLYGAMY. 
()Ug'ht. But the most astounding uphE>:nal in ~<:hool matters, this t ime It is an amusing phase of the law which sends a man scouting 
charge made by him is his allegE-d pur- in tlu~ kindergarten work, two promi- over two or three statea seeking a legal residence on which to base 
chase <1! the before QlcnUoned news- nent kindergartners ha,·iug resigned. an action for divorce. The situation is this: One state, having gtven 
papers. H must be eonst11ntly re- These teachers v;ho ha ve resigned, say · · · · · h 1s GIVES a man perm1ss10n to com.mlt a crune m anot er state, a o 
membered, of course, that cllarging they resign because !Jheir work is lii:M PERMISSION TO COMMIT SIMILAR CRIMES IN 
criminal doings is not p ro,ing the c:on~tantly being lowered in quality. 
same and the people of lhe wllole ~tate Whether this be all of the C'.lse out- OTHER STATES. 
will hope that the r-amifica-tions of the siden; may not know, but it is pretty 
ronspiracy do not go to t he <-x t<>nt gen('rnll~· known that Detroit is bndly 
stated by Salsbury. :l tl1icted with too much school boa rd, 

The newspapers of this country are I .>uch a::; it is. Wha t Deb·oit needs 
not venal. 'l'be people lm ,.e always more than a ny thing else is a school 
felt that w hile public officials may go l.Jo;ml with breadth and intelligence 
wrong and rob and plunder and <:on- enough to a tte11d to the duties properly 
spire against t he people the press c-.1n belonging to a board of education- t he 
be relied upon to uphold the cause of business a tla in> of the school district
the public and to use its great power a nd judgment enough to keep its 
to fecret out the rascals and aid in ba nds off the educational side of the 
bringing them to justice. But if the ~>d•ool !'lystem. HaYing electe<l a 

VICIOUS PHASES O.f COLLEGE LIFE 
By HI:NRY l. BOLTWOOD. Principal Evanston (Ill.) tfl&h School 

m
N college life and college conscience outrages which 

under the civil law are punished with fine and im

prisonment and subject the offenders to public con

tempt are regarded as matters of BOASTING, and 

a false community sentiment shields offenders from 

exposure and punishment. 

This idea of special class privilege reaches outside of the college 

into the lower schools, and the ROWDYISM, VULGARITY 

AND THEFT OF COLLEGE :MEN ARE GLORIFIED. A 

college athletic contest is too often made the excuse for gambling, 

waterworks scheme all for boodle, educationa l pluns and hold him re- drunkenness, theft and open robbery, plundering restaurants, de
then is her condition low indeed. I1' sponsible for re~ul ts. 'l'he superin- :frauding railroads, interfering with the rights of the traveling pub
not only the officials e lected tly th.e tendE>nt should not be selected who lie, breaking up theaters and mobbing lecturers. 
people, but all the newspapers of the will pay the most for ~he n<-cessary What other s call m eanness, rascality and cowardly brutality 

charges made by Salsbury shall be superintendent in whom they have 
proven true a nd it shall be established confidencE>, a man with tlhe requisite, 
that the entire press ol Grand Rapids t'ducationnl tminlng and experience 
joined in the criminal conspiracy rel- for the place, tlle board should g ive 
ati.ve to the proposed L:l.ke Michigan biro what he needs to work out his 

city can be bought up in the interest number of votes to :-~ecure his being 
COLLEG E ME~ CALL FUN. To call pilfering spoons, dishes ot s uch a vulgar scheme, then wher e called, nor '<hould he be forc:ed when 

are the people to turn for informiltion in th<> position to use the grea test and sofa cushions and signs "fun" is to put on a false label, but it 
and knowledge of the scoundrelly acts part of his energy and a l.Jility pulling does n ot ch ang e the character of the act. 
of di:;bonest public !'.ervants't ~ews- win•s to keep his otli<-ia l ht-a d on his DOES OUR COLLEGE YOUTH SEEK ANY HIGH IDEAL? IS GEN· 
papers which wil lthu l:! deliiJerately should<'l·s. _\ II these points most es- U I NE MAN Ll NESS EXALTED ABOVE PHYSICAL STRENGTH, SELF 
fer 11 bribe pollute the peovle's sourees sentinl to a succes~fu l school adminis- DENIAL ABOVE INDULGENCE, RIGHT ABOVE MIGHT, LAW ABOVE 
of information relati,·e to the act;; of t ratiou from the educational point of LAWLESSNESS? 

criminal public servants would seem view, the Detroit board bas yet to The hazing, the mischief, the betting on athletics, the use of 
to have sinned away t heir day of learn, or at least to practice. Never- unscrupulou s m eans to secure good marks or to keep on athletic 

grace. theless Detroit bas better schools than teams the dishonest m en whose chief merit is their proficiency in 
EYen in rotten St. Louis- so vicious a the conduct of her board of education 

condition a~:~ this has ne"er existed, . athletics, the lowering of the standard of honor in examinations, • eutitles her to. This is t rue not be-
but the press a mid all the corruption, cause of any milnifest wisdom on the all HAVE A CORRUPTING INFLUENCE UPON PRE-
was true to the interests of the publlc part of the board, but in spite or the PARA TORY SCHOOLS. 
and aided powe'rfully i n finally hunt- constant blunders and interference of 
ing the disreputable public officials t o the board In the educational matters 

will not be proven agains t the news
papers or Grand Ra pids, but that th~ir 
innocence may be <:leal'ly established. 

HOLIDAY SHOPPING. 
The Consumers' League bas caused 

1o be printed a very timely article on 
holiday shopping. It wm undoubted
l:r be better from all points of view 
and for all concerned, if the sugges
tions of this article a re t<>llowro by 
holiday shoppers. If those with 

Christmas shopping to do will begin 

now and get this trying work out of 
the way before the usual rush soo
son begins, they will get their wants 

nomieally supplied and with better 
stocks to select from and with less 
worry to themselves, clerks. delivery
men and all others having to do in 

way with holiday shopping. 
.When the rush comes the crowds are 
such that it is almost imiJQssible to 
'iake care of them and properly at
tend to their wants, the result being 
that many bi!Y what they do not want 
in order to get through and get away 

the jam. Then otlten they are 
tisfied with their purchases. All 
unpleasantness can be a voided 
all patrons better served if they 
use a little forethought and at· 
to their shopping early. 

The ~tores are all unusually well 

of the school system. 

Now comes the r eport that another 
grand jury ts like ly to be called .at 
Grand Rapids. The story is that the 
SalSbury conf-ession, corroborated to 
some extent by other evidence, in
cludes so many prominent republicans 
that the prosecuting officers fear po
litical annihilation if they proceed 
against these leaders, and they fear 
equally t he eondemnation or the body 
of citizens who are not politicians but 
who demand that the lew be enforced 
against all the criminals big or llttle. 
It is thought, therefore, the prosecut
ing officials will call a grand jury and 
lay a part of the burden on it. Here 
Ls a great condition of things, but a 
condition 11nything but complimentary 
to Grand Rapids. Think of it! A mu
niclpallty alleged to be so rotten in 
fltHCI.aldom as to lend to pressure be~ 
Jrought to bear on prosecuting officers 
to stop short of the performance of 
. heir duty in order to shield prominent 
~itizens who have gone wrong, 

FOR OVER tiiXT:l YEARS 
drl. Wln81ow•a Sootlltnv Syrup bu 

)eel} need tor children rwfbUe teething. 
t IIOOthee the ch1MJ. eoftene the guma, 

tllaye the pabl, cu:re.l'l'dnd eoUe. aod Ia 
he 'best remed.,.. tor dlarriloea.. '!'wen· 
v-ftve centll • bottle. Sold by &11 draa'· 

data throo~nt ·11be woricL 

THE WOMAN Of THE SMART SET 
By Mrs. ROBI:RT J. BURDI:TTr:, VIce Prealdent recleratlon of 

Women's Clubs "(;i;JH.E omart oct" is nothing but an excreocence on REAL 
society. When asked to consider the society woman 

a large proportion of the not overthoughtful will im
-- mediately hang o~ the eye line of their mental picture 

gallery the portraits of a ehameleonlike creature that 

baffi.es recognition as she refl.ects the horse show, the ballroom, the 

street, the banquet hall, the boudoir, the automobile, as a creature 

that is ALL THINGS TO ALL MEN AND NOTHING TO 
ANY MAN. 

She is a creature whose favorite compunions of what is called 

the sterner sex are INSIPID AND BRAINLESS CREATURES, 

who are called men only because they are not women. She is a 

woman whose life is one of questionable gayety, who smokes at din
ners with men and who drinks rather too much at times. The an

nouncement of her engagement brings a smile with the unlifted 

ey ebrow, and HER DIVORCE SUIT IS ACCEPTED AS A 

MATTER OF COURSE. 

THE KEY TO SUCCESS By United States Senator 
M. A. HANNA 

HE men who are now occupying the FIRST CLASS POSI

TIOXS in my employ- yea, partners of mine now- BE

GAR AS BOYS IN THE OFFICE. 

at present and there o.re The Argus-Democrat sho~ld 
clerks to take care of ull every home. $1 per year. 

The young man who has laid the foundation of his education on 

A GOOD CODE OF 1\IORALS (and success on the football field, 

of course) is perfectly equipped, and nothing can interfere with his 

success if he possesses that GREATEST FACTOR OF SUCCESS
1 

be in ENERGY. 

WAIF PONY, PRIZE WINNER • 

Spider• Oa"e an Ootca•t. Make• Blt 
of Natloaal Hor•e Sho•"· 

The bit of the recent national horse 
show at New York was made IJy a lit
tle pony named Spider, once an out· 
cast and with pedigree and IJt·eeding 
lost In the dim shndes or the past, says. 
the New York World. 

Spider's history and his triumph in 
the ring- for it wns a t1·iumpb for a 
pony of unknown breeding to give thE' 
champion Doncastet· l\Iodel a bard rul.J 
for first honors and fi!Jally get away 
with the red ribbon-recalls the at· 
tempt of that practlcai joker, Rrian G. 
Hughes, to take a blue ribbon with a 
reformed street car horse. Hughes 
once entered a horse that bad formerly 
drawn a sb·eet car. Ile had fattened 
and groomed It and given it the aristo
cratic name of "Puldeka Orphan." 
which, when spoken rapidly, sounded 
suspiciously like "Pulled a car often." 

Spider went in under no high sound
ing name. He was entered with pedi
gree unknown, and his history was 
truthfully stated. When in action be 
was picked by Marion Story, who 
judged the ponies, as the winner over 
Doncaster Model, considered to be the 
best hamess and saddle pony In the 
world, a blue ribbon winner 1n both 
England and America. 

Spider did not show 110 well at rest 
and was given the red ribbon, which 
greatly pleased little Lorena CniToll. 
the three-yE-ar-old maiden who owns 
him and who drove him to her gov
erness cart in the ring. 

Spider is barely forty Inches high. 
Joseph D. Carroll of the Fiss, Doer & 
Carroll Horse company saw him one 
Sunday morning as be was being driv
en through Twenty-fourth street, in 
New Yorl.:. lie was attached to a ped
dler's cart and was driven by some 
boys who were making money out of 
him by letting east side children ride 
him a block for a penny. One ot Car
roll's men followed the boys and ob
tained the pony by pnying $200. He 
was given to Lorena, M.r. Carroll's 
young daughter. 

When she drove him into the ring her 
father told her to get the blue ribbon. 
She replied that she didn't like blue, 
that she wanted red. And she got what 
she wanted. Mr. Carroll wouldn't take 
$500 for Spider now. 

A CALL ON THE SPEAKER. 

Cannon'• lnformnl Reply to a Mlehl
lfnn Delel(atlon'8 Spokesman, 

The members of the l\Iiebigan dele
gation in the house put on their long 
coats and wore their high bats, and all 
went to see Speaker Cannon the other 
day to ask about their committee 
places, says the Washington cocre
spondent of the New York World. 

William Alden Smith was spokes
man. They lined up iu front of the 
desk wllet·e Cannon sat in a dinky llt
ile coat, with a cigar jammed In the 
corner of his mouth. 

Then Mr. Smith delivered an oration 
which dwelt on the glories of the Wol
verene State and the talents and ablll
ties of the speaker In equal measure 
and wouncl up with the request that 
Michigan- imperial Michigan- should 
not be neglected when it came to com
mittee places. 

Uncle Joe arose. He seemed to feel 
the lack of a long coat and a high hat. 
He concealed the stump of his cigar In 
his hand. "Gentlemen," he said, "I 
appreciate all your eloquent spokesman 
has said about Michigan, and I feel 
deeply the honot· of this visit. I am 
sure you are all aware of the perplexi
ties- Oh, what's the use'/ Boys, I'll 
do the best I can for you, and cut the 
oratory out." 

POWER OF CONSCIENCE. 

Jtlan Re8tores IJGO He Picked Up 
Tuoenty Year• Ago, 

William Fries of Auburn, N. Y., aged 
eighty-one, was called on recently by 
a stranger, who, handing Mr. Fries 
$60, said: 

"Here, take this. It's not mine, and 
I can't stand the strain any longer. 
It's been haunting me tor years." 

He refused to give his name, and 
Mr. Fries would not take the money 
unless the situation was explained. 
The stranger asked him if be had not 
lost $60 In a State street store more 
than twenty years ago. Mr. Fries re
called the incident, and the stranger 
aaid be bad seen him drop the money 
and had picked it up and kept It He 
bad never had a minute's peace since, 
he said. 

The man refused to take a reward 
which Mr. Fries offered. 

The Rlsht Girl For Alaaka. 
Miss Nina Furgeson, who formerly 

lived In Jefferson county, Ind., is at 
home In Indianapolla from Nome City, 
Alaska, nnd Is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A.. Sutherland. Miss F urgeson 
and brother went to Nome about two 
years ago, and this 1s her first visit 
home, says the Indianapolis News. She 
recently disposed o! one mine nt a good 
price and still owns three good prop
erties In the gold country. Miss Furge
!!Oll 111,}"8 that &Iris who do housework 
tn Nome receive $7.50 a day and are ln 
greater demand than any other class. 
She says that college graduates have 
little or no show there, and the people 
wanted are the ones who can and will 
do all kinds of bard work . 

Fh:ln~r For Chrlatmaa, 
'rbey're flx ln' for the Christmas time an' 

countln' all their joy-
Buabels big of sugar plums an• wagons 

full o' toys ; 
Just as they used to figure It, the old an' 

gray haired boy-
An' blessings on their bright dreams In 

the morn In'! 

rhey're flxln' for the Christmas time. 
just a s we did of old 

Whe11 we heard the reindeer runnln', 
with thPir tlnklln' bells of gold, 

An' the goo• Lord send 'em Christma1, 
all their rosy arms can hold, 

An' blesslnga on their bright dreams in 
the mornln'! 

- Atlanta Conatltutlon. 

U. OF M. TEAM 
GETS THREE 

The Chicago pnpel'!l have nnme<.l 
their choi<'e for the All-Western elev
en. Na turn lly they do not all agree. 
But all unite in putting Heston, Red
den and Maddock of Miehigan, on their 
All-Western cle\'n. Heston is put on 
aR a half back 'bY all but the Chieago 
American, which puts him on as full 
back. Redden is pla<'ed at end by all 
of them and the Record-Herald picks 
him as captain of the team. Maddock 
is picked for right tackle by all the 
Chicago paper;;. 

Otheqo Michigan players get on the 
first All-Western elevens in one ()r 

more Chicago papers. Graver is put 
on as half back by the Record·Herakl. 
Gregot-y is put on as center and 
Schulte as right guard by rtbe Chica
go Tribune. All the Chicago papers 
that pick a second eleven pll't Curtis as 
left tackle and those that do not pick 
a second eleven give Curtis hollQrable 
mention. The Detroit Tribune says 
Curtis is the gren test tackle in the 
west and plac~s him on their ali-Weet
ern eleven in the plaee of Mflddock 
for his defensive work. The Chicago 
papers all place Schacnt of Minneeo
ta, on as taekle. Gregory is the cllolce 
of the Chicago papers for second on 
the second all-Western eleven except 
the Tribune, which gives. him first 
place. 

For quuter back tbe Record-Herald 
and American pick Hacris of Minne
sota, and the Tribune and Inter-Ocean 
Eekersall of Chicago. 

J!'or full back the A~rican places 
Heston, the Tx·ibune and Inter-Oceah 
Salmon of Notre Dame, and the Rec
ord-Herald Catlin of Chicago. 

l!'or guards, Schlute of Michigan, 
and Thorpe of Minn€60ta, are given 
positions by the Tribune. Rothgeb of 
Illinois, is given a position by the In
ter-Ocean and the American, Pb1llips 
of ~ortbwestern is given a place by 
the Record-Het-ald and the Inter
Ocean. Fairweather of I!Iinois, is a 
Record-Herald choice and Berthke of 
Wisconsin is an American choice. 

For renter the Tribune picks Greg
ory and the others pick StL-ath«n of 
Minnesota. naming Gregory as second 
choice. 

For half back Heston is named by 
all but the American, which places 
him at full back. Irefield or Minne
sota is named by the American and 
the Tribune. Graver of Michigan by 
the Record-Hernld and Schnur of Chi
cago by the Tdbune and Inter-OceAn. 

For end all name Redden of Michi
gan and all except the American name 
Abbott of Wisconsin. The .A:merican 
gives a place to Rogers of Minnesota. 

A MICHIGAN PIONUR 
DlrD AT SOUTH LYON 

Rev. Sylvester Calkins died Tuesday 
morning at his home in South Lyon, 
aged 84 yeaTs. He was one of tlre 
pioneers of MJ.chigan, having [Il()Ved 

here with his parents when about 1Z 
years Qld. He entered the miniS'Il-y of 
the Methodist church and fQr years 
was an itinerant preacher and at one 
time presiding elder. He retired froll7o 
the ministry about 35 years ago and 
settled at South LY,on, where he en
gaged in the business of florist. F'()x

a number of years he supplied the 
~fethodist church at Emery, only ceas
ing when declining years made it nec
essn.ry. Rev. Calkins was an uncle of 
E. E . Calkins, of tbls c:ity. 

'l'he funet·al ~Prvices were held at 
South Lyon this afternoon at 2 
o'clock. 

TO CURE A OOLD IN ONE DAY 
;l['ake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
• A. II druggists refund the money if it 
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's slgnatont 
Is on each box. 2:ic. 

The .Argus-Democrat should be in 
every home. $1 per year. 

A fRU 2'atne inside i 
each packa2'e of 

Lion Coffee 
60 different 2'ames. 

CHICHESTER;S ENGUSH 
PENNYROYA~ PILLS 
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1 !~g~t~~~ga~~aping. Yost. lighted his 

1
, SALSBURY CO NFUSED. I HIGH PRAISf 

3 

I 
The Love of Eating. 

Again :.\fichigan &-t:arted rippin~ I His Memory Faulty on Certain Dates throu~h Chica~o's tackle-s and tearing and T ransactions. 1 • 
15 

THE AMERICAN BECOM· 

around the end, until the ball wa;; on Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 2.-AI·l fOR MICHIGAN,. INO A GOURMAND? 

MICHitiAN OVERWHELMED 
THE BOASTED MAROONS the 2:1-yanl line. Then HallHnond "·a;; though the features of the examination . 

called back to try for gaal. 'l'he pa8s 
1 

of ex .City Attorney Lant h.. Salsbury I · 

Chicago Was Outclassed at Every Point 
Annual Thanksgiving Game 

in the 
was high, and Chicago's ~nds and lin the water boodle cases In police I 
backs were nearly upon h1m whNI 

1 
court Tuesday were lacking in sensa· One of F" G t t A · 

Hammond kirked. r.rhe ball fell on tiona! disclosures, his testimony at lVe _rea e_s. marl-
the crossbar and toppled over, adding times was interesting beca~'le of vol· can Univers1t1eS 
five more to ~1ichigan's score. untary statements made ~/ the wit· 

Michigan Fought out Contest on Chicago Territory-· 
Chicago Only· Had Chance at Ball Three 

~imes--Heston and Graver 

Some Hyde Parker rem'!lrked that ness while under cross-examination. MOSELEY COM M SSION 
Hammond was another Eckersall. His testimony implicated no new 
Yost lighted another cigar. names with the scandal, but his eager· 

About that time lu ck favored Chi· ness to volunteer information of a. Place It In First R ank - In our largest cen
cago. Eckersall attempted to punt, character he desired to pla.ce before B ters of population, 
standing behind a b ....,.h snowdrift. the people a nd his la pse of memory re· a.rva.rd and Cornell Only such as New York and • ., A • · Chicago, we daily see 
The ball was passed a nd he kicked up gardlng corroborative evidence were r e oupenor more attention given 
a cloud of snow just as three Michl- ~romlnen~ noticeable. to the inner man. 

g
an men p lunged over the snow fort· Salsbury's testimony wa s completed Cafes and lunch-rootlls are filled with m eta 

d 
Milwaukee, Wis., No~. 29.-_JSpecl"al) and women who ··em to g1"ve all tbe1"r tim• 

the Stars 

ll.'his morning's Chicago T r ibune 
glVe:> the following account of Thurs· 
«tt:r's football con test: 

'fbe premature blizzard whic'h de
scended ou Chicago yesterday made it 
al'tytbing but an Ideal football day, but 
that driving snow storm was gentle
ness itself compared to what was in 
store for Chicago's two football elev· 
ens. 

after tb'C mann~r of a jaekrabbit. H e 
swung past the desperate linemen of 
the university and started down the 
field with only little Eckersall and 
Speik in front of him. 'l'om Ham
mond, who had been showing Ecker· 
sall how Hyde Park can be improved 
at i\1ichigan, was caring for Speik. 

Over near the east side of the field 
Eckersall threw himself at the flying 
Heston. At the same instant Heston 
leaped lnto the air, hUTdled clear over 
the head of the little Chicago quarter, 
and kept on for thirty yards until 
Speik brought him to earth. The 
crowd, ~Iicl!igan nnd Chicago alike, 
roared its applause. 

In the mot•tllng game the Carlisle 
Indluns buried Northwestern's hopes 
under a score of 28 to 0, and in the 
afternoon Michigan exactly duplicated 
those 11gures against Chicago, fts old
~ and bltter(>!lt rival on the gridiron, 
in a game whieh was fifteen minutes 
short of regulation time. Up in Mad· 
lson the Minne.llota el•'Y<'ll defeated The multitude began to assemble 
Wisconsin by a score of 17 to o. shortly after noon. A blizzard was 

Of these th-ree gridiron battleR, the sweeping dowJI the Midway and the 
et·u.eial one was the struggle at Mar- snow was piled up four inches deep on 

ball field between Stagg's Midway the gt·idiron. Yet, despite the bliz· 
warriors and Yost's renowned scoring zarcl, the thousands poured down upon 
machine. The result wiped out Chi- :\Iat·slrall tielcl, fought their way 
ea~o·s last forlorn hope to claim, the through tll~ narrow gates and banked 
western clmmpion!'hip, while to .:.\Iielll· themselves in til(' gre,lt bleachers, 
gan it brought "' the opportunity to cheering wildly. Miclligan's students, 
prove itself the best team in the coun· its Chicago alumni, and friends were 
try on preRent form, in spite of the massed in the west stands and the 
tie game with .:.\liuuesota. maroon of Chicago in the great east 

'l'he outcome of the game at :.\Iadi· h!Pacl!er:-~. 
son complicates the Rituation and For an hour, while the sno\V storm 
~ive-s the partisans of :.\Iinnesota uni· raged, the rival stand~ fought a battle 
YE'rsity the pe~ on which to bang a of cheers, the '·Cl!ica·go, Chica-go, 
daim to th<' ch•lmpionRhip of the year, Chi<:a-go' beating down the "U. of M., 
but tllere will always be many to dis· rab rah, rah mhs" of the Ann Arbor 
pute that claim. partisans. At 1:30, when the- game 

And, all prejudice aside, no one who was due to begin, the storm suddenly 
saw Yost's grcat machine plow l•ncled and tllc sun ·broke forth for a 
through Chicago on that snow clad, moment. 
wind swept gridh"On at ~Iarshall field Instanly hundreds of freshmen 
will deny that be demonstrated beyond I were impressed into service, and, with 
appeal that under the conditions no snow shovels, benches, ooards, wag· 
team in the west, at least, could have ons, and sweeper:;, began the work of 
stood before it. yesterday. removing the snow from the gridiron. 

Twenty thousand persons braved 
the blizzard to see the culminating 
struggle of the year on Uarsh'llll field. 
The twenty thousand shivered and 
froze Into silence while the men of 
Michigan and the men of Chicago 
made t'ootbnll history. It was in a 
large meascre a chicago crowd, hoping 
against hope that some cog in Yost's 
wonderful machine would break and 
give it an opportunty to go wtld. 

But, although at times Chicago 

For an hour this work continued-the 
maize and blue waving defiance at the 
maroon and the cheer masters of both 
sides leading volleys of cheers . 

Finally, just befor~ 2:30 o'clock, the 
freshmen finished their work and the 
playing field was inclosed with banks 
of snow. At that instant, w·hiie the 
maroon clad bear of Chicago and the 
blue and maize turkey of ~1ichigan 
were doing rival struts across the grid· 
iron. Chicago rose with a roar to 
greet its heroes, and a moment later 

strove .iesperately to retrieve the day the west stands rose in d~afening def· 
and won cheera by plucky playing, the erence to the Ann Arbor players 
crowd neve~ Teally. had an opportunity j Th~re was a period of compa~ative 
to displqy Its partisan feeling. From silence, and then, at 2:24, Ellsworth 
t~e time the ball was put into play un- kicked off. Yost lighted a cigar, 
t1l darknes.s put a merciful end 1x> the squatted down in the snow bank, and 
battle, Chtcago never had a real watched to see what his machine 
ehance to score. would do. Heston started with a 

Analytically considered, Michigan straight plunge through Chicago's line 
probably is more than twenty-eight for nearly four yards, and that plunge 
points better than Ohlcago. In every demonstrated that Chicago !!ad no 
department of the game, save catch· hope. 'l'he machine was working well, 
ing -punts, Michigan showed vast su· and although it struck several stumps 
periority. Yost's machine outcharged, it mowed down Chicago's line by a 
outgene1'aled, outran, outk.icked, and series of plunge::;. Then Graver, aided 
<mtpushed Stagg's. by Tom Hammond. who broke flown 

Eckersall, on whom the hopes of Chicago's defem>c on the left, :swung 
Chicago were pinned, was beaten at around the end and tore down the fi~ld 
every point, and Eckersall-Chlcago'B for over thirty yards until Eckersall 
only hope for a place on an all west- brought him down in a snowbank. 
ern team-showed up only in tackling. By fierce drive-s at Chicago's tackles 
By several great tackles he kept the ~Iichigan carried the ball inside the 
score from mounting higller. He five-yard line, and then began the 
stopped Heston and he stopped Graver series of penalties that to !'\orne ext~nt 
-who proved to be Michigan's bright marred the game. Yost lighted an
particular star- and in the iirst half other cigar. Penalty 'after penalty 
he held Michigan's score down to 22, was inflicted qnti ichlgan, driven 
when with a lesser man playing back back nearly to the middle of the field, 
1\Iiclllgan would probably ha,·e run star-ted again for the goal and by des· 
the scot·~ close up to 50. His kicking perote rushes carried the ball over for 
at all times was execral>lc. only luck the first touchdown 15 minute-s after 
preventing it from oeing turn('{} into play started. 
disaster. Gloom ensht'Oncled the maroon 

The luck of the ~al:lln, was, gener· stands, while the l\flchlgan throng 
ally speaking, with Mi<:higan, hut the caged Inside the wit·e screen went wild 
"luck" was the luck that comes from with joy. Yost lighted his third cigar. 
playing the game, from following the while •.rom Hammond kicked a perfect 
b'all, and belng always on the spot goal. 
when the opportunity presented. Then Yost's machine started in 
Once, near the close of the first half, again, well lubricated and working 
Chicago had a glorious opportunity to smoothly, and it beat down the de
score had any one of Stagg's men been fense of Chicago a few yards at a 
following the ball, but they were not time until the ball was forced within 
there, and Michigan retrieved an aw· Chicago's 25-yard line. Then Chicago 
ful fumble just before time was took ·an amazing brace and actually 
called. threw back the maize and blue invad· 

Michigan, on the other hand, hml ex· ers until l\I!chlgan decided to attempt 
actly eleven men after the ball at a ll a goal from placement. Hammond 
ti·mes, and when anything happened kicked goal, but Chicago was olfslde, 
M:Ichl~n was there, ready to take ad· and Michigan, in lieu of the five 
vanta~e of the accident-and accidents points, received ten yards and by a 
are certain to come when a .field is series of short, fierce plunges, scored 
covered with slippery snow; when the ag-ain. 
wind is bitter cold; and when the ball Yost Jlght~d his sixth cigar up and 
feels like a forty-pound cake of ice. smiled blandly toward l\faddock. Wal-

ln all the long sh·uggle, marked ter Camp made an approving note and 
with brilliant individual teats, th~r~ relaxed his frown. The crowd chE*'red 
was one that stood out above all the wildly. 
othel'!'l, and that was Heston's run n<'ar It beenme apr1arcnt to Stagg, "ho 
t he close of the first half. Heston is bad come to tb(' ba ttlei-'Tound in a 
Mlchl~an's left ha lf back. He can hack, that l\Ilchignn was playing ex· 
scarcely be referred to (on the football trnordinary football. ~Iic-hignn kept 
field) as a human being. He appears playing a queer kitHl of football. A8 
1x> be thrPe parts pile driver and two an expert would analyze it, it wus 
parts kangaroo. He is about as sus· "traight football with vu'l·iutions. 'l'om 
ceptible to injury as a wooden Indian Hammond was doing yeoman's \vork, 
and he iR aH ~lu;;ive as a c-.u barn !'IUS· opcning up hol<-s for li<."Hton. 
pect. Soon :\Iichig:m began to display 

Late in the first half, Heston, care· some of its lat<."nt talent, ReddPn and 
ft1lly guarded by his chum, Gra'\"er, :\Iaddock holcling tbe center of the 
brok~ around the left end of Chicago's stag~ 1'or a time and getting a share of 
llne, going through the s nowd rifts the laurels that 9raver and Heston 

ress and blocked the kick. The ball uring the morning session ot court ' -\ ~ "' -Hon. William Henry Jones, member ~ attention to thoughts of properly or 
bounded in f'ront of the line a""', after In the cases of Alderman Depagter impropuly feeding their stomachs. "It is uu d A of parliament, who Is visiting this f be t to 1 1 b 
two Michij:,'1ln men had missed it, an ex· ldermen Muir and McCool, o course s eat s ow y, ut not too b t th t 1 t Aid country with the l\Ioseley delegation, much," says Dr. Pierce chief consulting 
Schnur, who probably played the best u a aga ns eman Ellen occu· which has for Its purpose the study physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
game for the maroons, recover.ed and pied the attention of Judge Haggerty of hi'"'h ed ti 1 th d . gical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. In this 

1 d th b 
11 

• all the afternoon and the cross-exam· " er uca ona me o s m I 20th century p~ople devote so much time 
~r e e a .out ·five yards. Ecker- !nation was not ~mpleted when court; America, is much impre::sed with the to hea.d ~ork th3;t their brain is fagged and 
sail kicked agam, and Redden on the dj d . growth of democracy in education here 1 there tsn t suflic1ent blood left to properly 
2·1-yard line made a fair catch Tiam· a ourne · d fi . . . 

1 

take care of the other organs of the body. . ' · The direct examination was brief in an nds the state umvers1t1~ much The stomach must be assisted in its hard 
mo~d kiCked a remarkable goal from each case, it being confined by Assist· superior to the old, privately-endowed work-the liver started int_o acti<?n-by the 
a difficult angle, and the score was 22 ant Prosecuti g Atto W d t th colleges of the east. Mr. Jones says I use of!' good stomach ton~c, wh•~h should to O. n rney ar o e . . ~ entirely of vegetable mgndtents and 

payment of money by Salsbury to the It would be difficult to nam{' a first w1thout alcohol. After years of experience 
Yost was aldermen for their vote and influence five great American universities, as in an active pract!ce, Dr. Pierce 4i!'cov':red Time was called while 

lighting his twelfth cigar. 
The second half started with the 

weather considerably colder and the 
spectators half frozen. There was lit· 
tie cheering. Chieago, with Ahlswede, 
Lee Maxwell, and Bezdek, proved a 
ha·rcler proposition, but by slow pound· 
ing, interspersed with end runs by 
Graver and Heston, for which Chien· 
go's tackle-s were mainly responsible, 
:.\Iirhigan scored anoth<'r touchdown. 

'l'hen, near the close of the game, 
Chicago made its last, forlorn TOlly. 
The maroon attack improved suddenly, 
and ~ta~~·s men caricd the ball nearly 
fifty yarc1'4 clown the field-the longest 
and most consist~nt gain Chicago 
made during- the afternoon. TwentY· 
two ~·ards of this wns an end run l;y 
HPzllek. 'J'heu ~li('higan bracc<l, and, 
as a forlorn hope, Ellsworth was 
<'allecl bacl{ to try for goal from I)iacc
ment from th<' 37-yard line. 'l'he pass 
was hi~h. ami, al tthoug-h Chicago 
saYed the ball, th<' last hope was gone. 
Soon darkness came, and the crowd 
departin~. time was called. 

Yost lighted his seventeenth cigaT. 
C'i.~al'. 

And )1ichigan again was crowned 
champion. 

HAS SECURED 
A GOOD POSITION 

Mr. Oscar Frederick, one of the 

hu>~tling young men of this city, has 
just been appointed stenographer and 
confidential secretary to one of the 
high officials of the C. B. & Q. R. R. 
Co. He left yesterday morning for 
Chicago to take up his new work. :.\1r. 
Frederick pre-pared himself for this 
work by studying shorthand at odd 
moments. His new position is one of 
:;:rent responsibility and has a lucrative 
salacy attached. The opportunities 
for promotion ure especially good. 
Mr. Moran of the School of Short· 
lland, says that :\1r. Frederick was one 
of the best students he has ever had. 

REVOLUTION IMMINE~T. 
A sure sign of reproachilng revolt 

and serious trouble in sour system is 
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stomach 
upsets. Electric Bitters will quickly 
dismember the troublesome causes. It 
never falls to tone the stomacll, regu
late the Kidneys and Bowels, stimu· 
late the Liver, and clarity the blood. 
Run down symems benefit particular· 
ly and all the usual attending aches 
vanish under Its searching and thor· 
ough effectiveness. Electric Bitters is 
only 50c,and that is returned u•it don't 
give perfect satisfacti~n. Gua:ranteed 
by A. E. r>1ummecy and H. F. Miller, 
druggists. 

Re-ad the Argus-De-moorat. 

Thousanos ftave KidneJ 
Trouble and Never Suspect it. 

How To Find Out. 
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; 
asedimentorset
tlingindicatesan 

0 
unhealthy con
dition of the kid· 
neys; if it stains 
your linen it i!l 
evidence of kid
ney trouble ; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it 'br pain 
in the back is 

also convincing proof that the kidneys 
and bladder are out of order. 

What To Do. 
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the ~eat ~idney rem~dy, 
fulfills every wish m cunng rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
aud every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects followmg use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne· 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get u~ many 
times during the night. The mtld and 
the extraordinary effect of .Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cnres of the most dis· 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all 
about it, bothsentfree 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing· 
hamton, N.Y. 'Vhen Bomeof8w•amp-Root. 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N.Y. ___ .. _______ . ...JW..i.lo--

In carrying the water deal th h th we have so many lnsti<tutions of un· a remedy that SUI~ed thes~ condtbons "'a roug e . . . blood-maker and tissue· bUilder. He cat'led 
council. questiOnably h1gh standmg and large it Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 

At the afternoon session, after Sals· purpose, but that, if he were to do so -:an 3;lterative ex~ra~t ~hat assists in the 
bury had told his story of pass~g the seriously he probably would have to dtgeshon and assuntlatton of the food in ' ~he stomach-so that the blood gets what 
boodle fund to Alderman Ellen, Attor· name them thus: Harvard, Cornell, 1t needs for food and oxidation, the liver is 
ney H. H. Walker put him under a the University of Michigan. the Uni· at the. same time :;ta!'1ed. into activity and 
rigid cross-examination and kept l.lim versity or Wisconsin and the Univer- there Is perfect ellmm.atlon of wast.e mat· . , . ter. 'Vben the blood IS pure and nch, all 
under fire several hours. Salsbury's s1ty of California. the organs work without effort and the 
memory was faulty regarding time and To nam~ the firflt ten he !'aid would body is like a perfect machine. ' 
place of certain important con versa· be still more ditliruit 'as that' would FR,EE! D~. P_ierce's Common Sen~ ti d . ' ' Medical Adv1ser ts sentfr-u on recetpt o( 

ons an transactiOns in his boodle put a lar~~r number of gre.1t in~tn· stamps to pay expense of mailing onl . 
scheme of 1900, and Mr. Walker took tlons into rompetilion, but that, if he St!nd 21 one-cent stamps for the book Tn 
advantage of this weakness to em· wer~ to do so, H would be almost im· paper covers, or 31 stamps for the c;lothb lh •t . . bound volume. Address Dr. R. V. P1erce 

arrass e WI ness m all VItal points pos:.il.Jle for him to add auy ti>e to the Buffalo, N. y, ' 
of the case. fir10t Jist mention(>{] that did not in· 

It was reported last night that ex· elude tne stnte univcrsitic!l of Ill inois, 
Alderman Donovan, Aldermen Mol, N~braska, :.\finncsotn and possibly 
Johnson, Stonehouse, Slocum, McLach· 1\:ansas antl 'l'enncF>see. 
!in and Losier and Carrey P. Bissell, 
who are now under arrest, will go into 
court today and waive examination. In 
this case they will be held to the pres· 
ent term of tbe superior court for trial. 
This will conclude the preliminary ex· 
aminations or the batch arrested 
through Salsbury's confession. 

It is expected that the prosecuting 
attorney will issue warrants at once 
for the arrest of a few of those who 
were implicated by Salsbury Monday. 
The prosecution refuses to state who 
will draw the next prizes, but it ts 
said warrants are already prepared. 

MRS. McKN IGHT'S TRIAL.. 

Money Her Mot ive For Murder, 
Charges the Prosecutor. 

Cadillac, Mich., Dec. 2.---That both 
Mrs. John Murphy and her babe, also, 
came to their death through strych· 
nine poisoning, administered by Mrs. 
Mary McKnight, was openly cha~ed 
by Prosecutor •Smith in his opening ad· 
dress to the jury Tuesday afternoon. 
He declared that Mrs. McKnight 
forged the mortgage given by Johr. 
Murphy on his homestead t'or $200, 

A SUCCESSFUL 
B. P. Y. U. SOCIAL 

The socia l glvenr by the B. Y. P. U. 
in the Baptist church Prlday night 
was a great credit to the chairman, 
i\11-s. Jas Bird. It was a "Mother 
Goose" !'Ocinl and nearly all the guests 
'vere dressed to represent one of the 
noted characters. Some of the follow· 
ing were especially good and deserve 
much praise. "Buster Brown" was 
cleverly portrayed by Mr. Yernon 
Snauble. "Alphon,e" and "Gaston" 
by Dr. R. B. Howell and Dr. Bunting 
caused a great deal of fun. Miss Ber· 
tha Eldert as "Old ~!other Hubbard," 
Gertrude Palmer as "Girl with a 
Curl," Mrs. Jas. Bird, as "Mary, Mary, 
Quite Contrary," and L. C. Lewis as 
"Kna'\"e of Hearts," were all well rep
resented. The social was in every 
way a most enjoyable one as well as 
original and clever. 

raising the amount to $600. This he c 
cited as one motive for the crime. ross.') 

Murphy, furthermore, had an lnsur· r 
ance policy for $1,000 In the Macca.bee 
order. That Mrs. McKnight might Poor man! He can't help ft. 
come Into possession ot the homestead He gets bilious. He needs a 
and ats_o become the benellclary In ¥ood liver pill-Ayer's Pills. 
his pohey by putting Mrs. Murphy . . 
and her b!l.be out or the way. The pros· hey act dtrectly on the hver, 
ecutor, however, mado no Teference to 

1

cure biliousness. .r.c.Ar.erco., 
the so-called confession which bad Lowel ~ 
been so prominently mentioned during Want your moustache or beard 
the early stages or the case. a beautiful browDor rich black? Use 

M~~ri~~K~~:hr~~ie~r~rth~~dth:o!:~ 8 U C KINGHAM'S 0 Y E 
as usual, and with her llngers to her rtntars.oruauom!JTSoaa. r.a•tuco..tusHtJ ... t<.u. 
ears, presumably to prevent her hear· 
lng of any of the testimony. 

Mrs. Hodge Died In Hos pit a l. 
TYPHOID F E VE R 

DIPHTHERIA SMALL POX 
Th~ ge:ms of ~he~ deadly diseases 

multiply tn the decnymg glue present in 
all kalsomlnes. and the decaying paste 
under wall paper. 

_Aiabastlne is a disinfectant. It destroys 
dt~ease germs and vermin; is manufac
tured from a stone cement base hardens 
on the waiLs, and is as enduring as the 
wall itself. 

Alabastlne !' mixed with cold water 
and any one can apply it. ' 

Ask for sample card of beautiful tints 
and information about decoratin~:. Take 
ao cheap substitute. 

Buy only in 5 lb. pkgs. properly labeled. 
ALABASTINI! CO., Orand ~aplds, Mich. 

New York Olftce, 106 Water St. 

' Steer, Bu 11 or Horse 
hide, Calf skin, Dog 
skin, or any otlH:r kind 
of hide or skin , and let 
us tan it with tl!e hair 
on, soft, light, odorless 
and moth-proof,forrobe, 
rug, coat or gloves. 

But fif't get our Catalogue, 
giving prices, and our shipping 
tags and instructions, so as to 
avoid misU!kes. ·we al.io buy 
raw furs. 
THE CROSBY ~ISIAN FUR COMPANY, 

116 Mill 5treet. Roc:beater, N. Y. 

I THE I 
!Annis Fursl 

a re ;the I BETTER= 
==FURS 

MADE in DETROIT, the home 
of reliable FURS. Your 

dealer should sell them. If he 
does not, write us for name of 
one who does. . 

Newton Annis 
237·239-241 Woodward Ave., D£TROIT. 

MOR£ LIVES ARI.': eA ~t ~,: 
' ~.BY USING._ J 

Or. King's New Oisc3v ;' y, 
....FOR-

Consumption, Coughs nnv ::utgs 
~an By All Other Throat A.ud 

Lung Remedies Combmoa. 

This wonderful . medicine posllwely 
cures <;:~?n~umption, Cough!:>, c.~fds. 
Bronch1t1s, Asthma, Pneumoni;::, Hay 
Fever, Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness. 
Bore Throat, Croup and Whooping 
Cough. NO C URE. fJO PAY. 
l'rioe 60o. & $1. ~rial Bottle . : '! ., 

WAGONS 

Salt Lake, Dec. 2.--i."'drs. Aurora 
Hodge, the young woman awaiting 
trial for the murder ot' William X. 
Ryan in this city last July, died at a 
hospital last night from the effects of 
a.n operation performed Sunday night. 
Mrs. Hodge's home waa •D Dennison, 
Iowa. A few months ago she startled 
the pollee authorities of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., by appearing a.t pollee head· 
quarters in that city a.nd announcing 
that she wished to be arrested for the 
murder of a man in Salt Lake. At the 
preliminary trial In this city, however, 
she entered a plea o! not gu.ilty. 

Badly Injured by a Fall. 
Owosso, Mich., Dec. 2.--<Andrew l)e.. 

boer, foreman on the new schoolhouse 
at Elsie, was probably fatally Injured 
Tuesday. He fell from the front gable 
of the building to the ground, a. dis· 
tance of sixty-four feet, and sustained 
a compound fracture of each hg, be· 
aide internal injuries. 

In buying a wagon f(). 
ESTABLISHED carrying loads to the mill 

or city, buy the best, the 

tSat STUDEBAKER 
THE 
COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN 

Sute Treasury Bala nce. 
Lansing, Mich., Dec. 2.-The balance 

ht. the state treasury at the close of 
the month Nov. 30 was U,S95,&5• 08. 
The heavy payments to counties 
on a.ccount of the aemlannual 
apportionment of primary school in· 
terest money accou11ts for the reduced 
balance. 

Another Grade Croulng VIctim. 
Thompsonville, Mich., Dec. 2.

While out riding with Robe-rt Ander· 
son and Miss Grace Brandow during 
the evening, Miss )faggie Book was 
so badly Injured by 3 northbound Ann 
Arbor engine th&t she died yesterday. 
Miss Brandow also received severe in· 
juries, whilo Anderson was not burt. 

Two Killed; Eight Hurt. 
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 2.- An ex

ploston late Tuesday afternoon at Flat 
Top mine, worked by state ('onvkrs, 
about wenty-f!ve miles from this city, 
resulted In the death ot' two men and 
the injury of elrbt. ODe ~ the In· 
Jured ma.y dfe. 

is bv all odds the BEST. 

The ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper, CARRIAGES 
Leading Agricnltnral Journal of the World. 
Every department writwn by specialists, tbe 

hlghllllt authorities ! n their rcspectivo lines. 
No other paper pretend:! to compare with It 

In qualifications of edltorlal6tll tr. 
Gives the agricultural JSEWS wltb a degree 

of completeness not even attempted by others. 

I NDISP ENSABL E TO 

ALL COUN TRY BESIDENTS 
WHO WISH TO 

KEEP "VP WITH THE TIJIES. 

Slqla Sabi!Crlptlon, 11.60; 
Two Sabserlptlons, $2.GO; 

Five Sabacriptlone, $.;. iiO. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to DAIS· 
ERS OF LARGER CLUBS. 

Four :Jionths' Trial Trip 50 c('J.ts. 

SPECIMEN COPIES 
will be mailed free on request. It will pay :HJy· 
body interested in any way in cmmtry lifo to 
send for them. Addre:;s tbe puulisilcr& : 

LUT H ER TUCKER & SON, 
.Albany, N.Y. 

.,..-Subscriptions taken at this omce. 
Bo~h papers together,$ 

High Grade carri~es are 
built by me. Those wa• 
have them are suited with 
them. You will be, if yov 
buy of me. 
The prices will suit you. 

We sell also high grade 
drnesses. 

Geo. W. Seabold, 
113 S. 4th Ave 

The Argus-Democrat should ~ ill 
every home. $1 per year. --· --· .... 
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ST A~DRfw
J~ DAY I ought to regard this as the most jm- J a re they who have ::;etTM the par ish 

portant. mis'i~nary e<>nt7r in ~ht> whole I in the ~apacity of assistants; served in 
I st<lte If not 111 the Un1ted Stnt(>S. I a;;,pn·ation, lo'ntet·prlse, endurance. 

W 
tann-ot help feeling that if our friends The~· that wait upon the Lord shall 

As OBS[RV[n throughout the state realized [lC:. W•' n·liCW ctheir "tl'CD!,'th, tht>y shall mount 
[ [ do the work of every church i1f } .. nu up with winds as <.'agles, they shall 

.'l.rbor is called upon to do, Ja1·ger than run and not be weat-:y, they shall walk 
its own means suffice to do, vtith a and not faint." This is the day of 

In Connection W ith the fugitin~ population that they ,...-ould small things in St. Andrew's, said its 
reg-ard it not only au obli~ation bnt .1 rector, but we must dream dreams and 
privilege to <lo something to strength- see visions and endeuvor ttl realize the Ohurch Anniversary 
l'n the churches in om city. beet that is for us. 

BY PARISH BANQUET 
A SllVfR (UP 

WITH 4 HISTORY 
A Large Gather ing of Church 

Adheren ts-Letters of Re
gret Read and Toasts 

Responded To 

'.rhe next ~penker the ·toastmastet· 
introduced as a distinguishL><l English
man, an Amerit<lll by adoption, and an 
Yp~ilantian by choice-the Rl'v. \Ym. 
Garrtam, who .answered for ~t. 

Luke's chm·cll, Ypsilanti, which is sup
po8ed to be a younger ~ister of St. 
.'I.!Hlrew·~. but which )fr. Gardam f'.ays HAS BE'E N IN ON E FAMILY FOR 
is a twin an<l at the time of tbeit· or- T WO HUNDRED YEARS 

St. Andrew's day at St. Andi-ew·s gan:izution was the grE>:rter of the two. 
on the occasion of its se-renty-fifth. an- "ln my call'Ow, English days," said 
Jlliversary, will be rememberell in the :'\Ir. Gardam, .. I knew about Ann Ar-

l>ot• before I knew about llarmrd and 
parish as long a-s the <lays of festivity Yalt-, by reason of your distinguished 
come and go. The banquet given :'If on- pre!'iuent, who is as w<>ll and as favor
day evening by the Laclies· .\id :~ot'iety ably known and appreciated on the 
in Harris haJJ, surpassed the things in otht>r side, ao:; on this." :l.Ir. Gardam 
which a gathering parochial excel8. gave n short history of his own pari;;,h 
Rootors and I"eyerends of all the faiths, itt a clever entet·taining way, and in 
tbe clergy and the laymen, the gt-eat conclusion, congratulated this pat·ish 
one.> and the small ones, ga'thered to- on its present status, its ~h"Ong, firm, 
get:.ber until they outnumbered 11hroo effective men, an<l drank the health 
bundt·ed, and were feasted at a !Jan- or Rt. Andr-ew·s, Ypsilanti, Ann Arbor, 
quet where verily 110 man ":>h;lll P;tt and the cheer went round . 
and oot be sati:>Jied." When the Rev. )fr. Xinde, of the :l.L E. church, 
gaiety ran highest, the rap of the gavel :-:poke for the f>i~ter churches of Ann 
was heat·d and Prof. Denison, who .\.rbor and broug-ht cor1lial congratuh1-
was toastma::ttet· of the e,·euing, an- lions. \Yhat a historr ~t. Andre"·';; 
nounced that furtJller ceremonies had has Wt'itten in the pa-;t 75 y<>ars. It's 
begun. The first proeedut'e that fol- a ltoble record :uHl I do not won!lc>r 
lowed the hush was the a.nnouncenwnt t.hat at this auspicous hom· you look 
by Prof. Denison that he was a moutb- haek at it. Let me a!':!':ure you that 
piece fot· others, and thet-eupon began the joy is by no meftns limited to st. 
the reading of a number of letters Amlrew's dmr<:h. but inelmles bol'<ts 
from fonner members -of the pari ·h, of l>eople in all the churcheo:;. we are 
rectors and in1·ited gue:11ts who were sometimes all li:pi~COIJ:tlians. \Ye do 
unable to be prt-sent. Wirh the plt':lS- t'ho~e things we ought not to do and 
antry, ready wit and impromptu clel·- we leave undone those things we 
erJ~S of one born to his mission, :l.Ir. ou.eht to do. lie admired tlw grPat 
Deirl,;on made the reading of a long an11 ,·pnerable gpi~<eopal chureh be
list of letters pleasing and uuti1•ing. cause it had stood for so much that is 
0~ of particular interest, especially good and true. It had stood as a 
1io old parishioners, was· the first lt-tter splendid bulwa t•d for the> &lnditv of 
by the Rev. Dr. W:yllys Hall, who was the home. It bad extended the ;ight 
rector of the parish from 1 75 1o 188:3. hand of fellowship to scholarship and 
Others were from Bishop Potter, of yet had been alwayj'; tme >to the faith 
Xew Y-ork, Bishop Dudley, of Ken- of the saints. Xor do we forget you 
tucky, Bishop De:'lfott Williams, of t1.1,.e •·~An ' 'er"' ~n 1n t · k' th , v= J ._.... • es In S{'(' ·mg e 
Marquette, ReY. Dr. Huntington, :'IIr. worldwide unity of the (!hurc'h of 
Sidney D. :Miller, of Detroit, ReY. .Jesus Christ. He bailed the cowing 
Rufu~ \V. Clark, of De-troit, Rev. day when we will be us one. 
Charles E. Woodcock, -of Detroit, Rev. 
Mr. Maxon, of Detmit, Hev. Dt·. Prall, Dr. :l.!artin Luther D'Ooge respond-
St. Paul's Hectory, Albany, X. Y., Rev. ed in l·ieu of his nameKake, anti re
W. Maxwell, Detroit, Hev. Lawrent-e ~PiYf~ IntH:h arm.Jau!;(> when he statM 
E. Cole, New York, Rev. Edward Dutr, m a appy, graciOu;:; way that be rep
Buiialo, ~. Y., Rev. Hobert .!\I. Beach, r<>sented hlmself. "A resident of Ann 
of New Jersey, Rev. Wm. Galpin, At•bor, I do not know how many years, 
Grand Haven, Rev. H. C. Robinson a l'>tudE>nt of the University, a friend 
and Rev. WHiiam o. Waters, or Chi- or St. Andrew's, it has been my good 
cago, and ReY. Henry Horton, or l'o- pleasure to be thrown with Bpi1'1ropal
:tumbla, Mo. i:ms." And Prof. D'Ooge mentloned 

By the iTiness of Bishop Gille!;pie some of the names who had been his 
and the absence of the bishop of the old and honored friends: Rev. Francis 
diocese, the toastmaster preseilted as Cumlllling of Grand RapidR, Judge 
the inillial speaker, the man who by Beakes, John M. Wheelt>r, H. W. Rog
comruon consent was accounted as do- ers, C. H. Richmond, staunch support
ing more for the intellectual uplifting ers and workers of thi's parish, whose 
of the state than any one lUQn in this memory abides and who e works fol-

low them. 
quarter of a century-Dr. Angell, pres-
ident of the University. Always does 
President Angell appear .to advantage, 
but never more so •than last night 
when he responded to the relation 'Of 
the Uni-rei'Slty to the parish. "When 
I look back thirty years and m<>re I 
have lived by your side, I cannot find 
words to express my gratitude fot· the 
many members of tile faculty who 
have given so many years 'to our ser
vice and to yours. Dr. Williams your 
acting pastor for some years, w~s the 
profeisor who received the first stu
dent who ever entered tbc Uni\·el'Sity. 
I cann<>t forget the manner of man be 
was; to meet him on the campus was 
~ll kselt a •benediction, hls fllCC W:tS 

mcamated sunshine. Closely con
nected with him was Dr. Douglas, a 
man or such solid sense, who. dirst es-

-tablished a chemical laboratory for 
-the instruction ~f medical students 
and made this Univet·sity a pion€'er in 
giving that kii.nd or instruction. 
Judge Campbell was a contemporary 
with him, becoming a distinguished 
jurist and one of the most attractive 
lecturers in the law school; Dr. Pal
mer, one of the most faithful and J-oyal 
and efficient men the Unlverslty has 
known; Henry White, known here in 
the early days for his brilliancy as a 
lecturer in histo.ry, who went to Pal
myra, N. Y., and persuaded Blsbop 
Gillespie to come to Ann Arbor, and 
who eommended !l!he present bishop 
who was his class mate and roo~ 
mate in college; Moses Colt Tyler, who 
succeeded in constructing gems ot 
beauty out or the literary rubbish of 
sixteenth and seventeenth centu1-y 
writing; Profeseor M:ornis, who was 
the most brilliant scholar, all things 
considered, we have had on our 
grounds, a profound student of phi
losophy, with a brave heart he pushed 
his way tll.Tough dark skepticism to 
unclouded faith and was thus of ser
vice to young men of this generation 
who were passing that way. There 
was Dr. Frie2e, who came here early 
and brought into the new life of the 
town and the rude life of tllte Univer
srty, that sense of beauty in letters 
and music, also in friendship and Jove. 
I might inl:!lude Bishop Harris who 
threw himself into the life of tl.1~ Uni
versity. How lnexpt-essably great was 
the loss or this man who bad plans of 
greatest value for the parish for the 
yniversity and for the E:tate ~f Mich
Igan. And these men of your parh;h 
ltave contributed to the life and light 
<~f the UniYersity. In the name or the 
<'Ollege and university I expi-ess thl' 
gratitude in what you have done for 

Prof. Wenley furnished th<> attic 
wtit. He told some pointed stories and 
deRcribed the headache that soliciting 
$5 and 5 cents for the organ fund en
tailed. He spoke of how here in this 
little village of the middle west bad 
grown up the second largest Engligb 
speaking university in the West and 
how in the seven years in which be 
had been here it bad grown from 2700 
to 4000 students. He spoke of the 
traching and preaching to a pr'OCes
slon. 'l'he pl'()cession goes out through
out tbe land. Hence the whole church 
)1as its duty to perform. 

Wit sharpened wH, and the Rev. 
Mr. Sayres, archde-acon or the wocese, 
announced himself as one who had 
come from wandering up and down 
on the fac-e of the earth until he was 
captured by the toastmaster. After 
much pleasantry he became serious 
and advocated with earnestness a com
bine of education and t'eliglon, and 
cited Oxford and Cambridge as exam
ples ~f the flower of such a unJon. 
"There is danger in this country of a 
godless learning, but we cannot culti
vate the bead and make a perfect man. 
\Yith the heart man believeth. For 
twenty years back there has been a 
trend again'St church-going. It is a 
serious menace to the prosperity of 
this country when men are so lll
trained in t-eligious life that they will 
lie and steal and 'be villains. We are 
ree.ping the fruit ot banishing the 
Bible." MT. Sayt-es concluded with 
the dream of 'hope that some day there 
would be in Ann Al'bQr a theological 
school, and that this would be a cen
ter of t-eligious pow<'r. 

Was I:Jsed in First Comm u nion Cele· 
brated in S t. Andrew's Parish
Owned by Mr s . Han nah Clark 

There ~11·e cup.s anll cup<;, but none 
is otl more intere"t to the parishion
er'S of St. Andt-ew'!", than the one ex
hibited :'lfonday night a.t Harris lutll 
before the banquet, whieh was the sil
ver C'Up or tanka•t'll that had received 
mention in the historical account of 
the church, delivet'C<l Sunday by Dr. 
Arthur CrosK It bas been in llhe fam
ily of :\Ir;;. Ft·ances Chapin, who is the 
oldest bapti7.ro membe1· of the parish, 
for over 200 years, and has come down 
to the great grandmother of )fiss Lucy 
Chapin, :'1ft's. Hannah Clark, in whose 
parlor this Episcopal church was or
ganized and "'ht!re the cup was the 
first communion serYice of this Epis
copal parish. In one day of its his
too'Y, it had a <.-over, which was con
verted into Rilver spoons, one of which 
is now in po~sesf\ion of :l.Iiss Chapin. 
The tankard is plain and unengraved. 
with an historical wotih of over two 
centut·ies. 

WIFE ASKS FOR 
SEPARATE SUPPORT 

Fannie B. :l.Ierritt, of the townRhip 
of .\.ug-u!':ta, has filed a petition in the 
circuit com't :lgaiust he-r husband, 
.\lonzo :'liNT itt, asking that he be re
quired to gmnt to her separate main
terutnc·e. .'l.f'ter redting h~o'r mat'l'iage 
to defendant in 1 77 and that she bud 
sinct> that time l>t'Cn a good and fairth
ful wife, she a n•t·s that through "tile 
eoi'I1Jpt nutl wic-k('(] counsel and 
solicitations of one Willia.m 
Haney :l.Irrritt, an illegitimate 
son ::>f said defendant" the de
fendant deserted the ~omplainant and 
af•tt>rward . ..; had himself declared an in
competent and William H. Merritt ap
pointed his guardian. S·he claims that 
defendant is the owner of twenty 
acres of land together with the neces
sary cattle, bogs, chickens, farming 
utensils, etc., and is able to take car-e 
of her, and asks that oo be required 
to set aside sufficient propet·ty -to sup
port her. 

~fW BUILDING 
fOR IILfPHONf CO. 

• 
LOT PURCHASED AT CORNER OF 

LIBERTY AND FOURTH AVE 

Building Will be Comme nced as Soon 
as C ontracts Ar e Let-A Hand-

s o nl S:rJ:t·J •a 

'fhe Washtenaw Home Telephone 
company closed a deal Wernesday, 
whereby they pm'Chased from Henry 
J. :\-Iann a lot 4fu:66 feet on E. IAberty 
street, neat· Fourth avenue. This is 
the portion ot' the lot lying nearest 
the alley. 

The company announce that they 
will begin the erection 'Of a building to 
be used for a ct>ntral sta•tion as soon 
as the contt'.'lcts can be let and ma
terial secured. Plans have been 
drawn and accepted and as now con
templ::ttted <the 'building will be 40x66 
feet, two stories big1J, and the firont 
wlll be of glazed terra ootta a nd -or a 
very handsome design. It is expected 
that it will cost about $6,500. 

SPECIAL DEL\VERY 
MAKES BIG RECORD 

The special doehvei'I serv1ce which 
has shown a gradual, but never a phe
nomenal increase at our local p()Stoll!ce 
made the greatest month's recoro for 
incoming and ou tgoing lettet-s and 
packages, in th.e llisrory oll tale office 
for the month of November, j ust 
closed. There were 530 such letters 
t·ect•ivM for local dellvery and 508 dis
patched, during that period. Ot the 
ten cent special !delivery stamps on 
each of these letters, the gQvemment 
n•cr-ires two cent;; and the messenger 
eight cents. As fue reguLar postage is 
never less than two ct-nts on each of 
these, it wlll be noted that this service 
nets a nice little sum to Uncle Sam. 

Eczema, f'Cald head, hives, Hchiness 
of the skin of any sort instantly r-e
lieved, permanently cm-ed. Doan's 
Oill!lmeut. .'\.t any drug stot·e. 

TAXPAYERS, NOTICE. 
The tax payers of Rcio township are 

hereby notified that I will be at the 
office of the County Treasurer in .\nn 
.\1·bor. on Tue,;day, Dec. 8, and 15, 
JH():{, to receive taxes. 

.JOH~ COS'l'ELLO, 

SURVEY~ ARE BEIN6 MADE HI6H S(HOOL HAM 
Gtl SWfATfRS 

FOR 816 POWER RESERVOIR 'l' he football season ls now ovl:'l', 
and Ann Arbor high school remai ns 
unbeaten by any eligible team in tiie 
~tat~:'. \VPdnestlny tht• list w:l'> g-ivc•n 
a"•arding caps and !...,·eaters to the fol
lowing p layers: Captain Wes.c:.inger, 
Taft, C ushman, Henning, Daily, h 
Scott, Bussy, Tilden, Wright, B . Bel
knap, McCain, W hittington, and Hi . .,
cock. Caps were also a wa rded to 
Sharpe and Forshee. Of these fift~n 
honor men, six had received caps and 
sweaters lust year, either for football 
or baseba ll. On Friday, Dec. 4, t hey 
wil !elect a captain for 1904. 

Tilt' peopl<> who have iu hand the big 
water power scheme, mentlonL>d in the 
.\rgns some days ago, axe keeping very 
quiet about the matter, but it bas been 
leamed that they have gone to work to 
make a <!';y>;tematic survey of the lake 
re!rion and h:ne a force of men en
goa~ that will probably be employed 
on the job all winter. The syndicate 
han~ not satisfied themselves ycl that 
tlw scheme is a feasible <>ne, but when 
1111 •the data a re at hand tolley will 
1r:now just wll.at can be done ami 
whetl~r the plan can be successfu lly 
cal'lied ou t. 

HERMA~ WAGNER 
LOSES AN EYE 

If it is fou nd that the idea of ['fiis
ing the lakes is not a chimerical one, 
~he company propose to purch!lse all 
the water rights In that section so 
thnt th'<'re will be no opposition to the 
work or any subsequent claim for 
damages when the dam is built. 

It is to be hoped that the scheme 
will prove to be a practi<'al one as the 
building of such a powt>r J:}lflnt will 
mean much to Ann Arbor and vicinity 
as it is estimatM that several thou
sand horsep-ower can be developed 'by 
building the clam and l'CSt'rvoir as con
templated. 

ODD (H4RACHR 

The boaTd of director s of the A th
letic association bas i1:.s regula r bulli
ness meeting this afternoon ' at 4 
o'clock . 

DlfS AT MILAN NEW OFFICERS 
LIMA LAD WOUNDED BY BURS r- • MOTHER LANGWORl HY "PASS- FOR WOODMEN 

ING GUN ES AW&\Y- AGED 84 

Dischare::"!d Gun Preparatory to Clean
ing It when It Burst Carrying Away 

Side of Face 

Chelst>a, l.X'c. I.-Herman 
son of :l.Ir. and :\Irs. J. G. Wagner, 
\Yho re~des in Lima townsh1p, near 
wl!at is known as Jerusarem, Sunday 
met with a very painful accident, and 

one that if he recovers "ill disfigure 
him for the remainder or his life. The 
parents of the JOtmg man '\\-"E're spend
ing t'he day with relatives 'in this 
place when rthe accident oceurred, and 
a;; soon as notifiro returned to their 
home. It ~eems that the oo:r thought 
that he would clean up the famHy gun 
as it was somewhat rusted, and as it 
wa~< loaded he stepped out of too 
house to tire it off, and when he ills
charged the weapon t•he ban·el bursted 
nnd he lost one eye and the side of 
his fa<.-e is badly rnangl~l. It js 
thought that the boy may not recover. 
Dr. W. II. Schmidt of this 'illage was 
called to attend tne wounds. 

The r-ngine and boilt-r for .tlw new 
peat plant haYe anh·ed on the gu'OUnds 
here, and i't is thought that workmen 
\\ill ;;oon. be engaged in placing the 
same in positi-on. 

Dc>puty Postmaster :l.IcKune spent 
Satmday at Detroit. 

There bas been a band o1•ganized in 
Rhnron in what is known as the Ev-
erett district, and tbe new organiza
tion expects to baYe a big social at the 
home of Mt·. and l\Irs. Phillip Citinkie 
on the 9th of December. The inbabi
tna·ts of that quarter are expected to 
turn out enmasse, but it is not known 
whether the new organi?.ation will tt-y 
to furnish music ot· not, and the 
neighbors only hope the- boys will wait 
until they have learned the scale be
fore they be.gin to intlict the noise
some sounds that usually come sooner 
or later, if the organization su rvives. 

Editor Stimson and 'a party of hls 
friends spent Saturday afttemoon rut 
CaYnnaugh r.ake in ice boating and 
skating. 

Mt•s. Adam Etlier is confined to her 
home by illness. 

WALTER HEWITT 
SENT TO ~ONTIAC 

Walter Hewitt, of Ypsilanti, tbe 18 
yeat'S old lad who became violently 
insane T uesday night, was taken to 
the Pontiac asylum yesterday, and 
Wednesday, Dec. 9, his hearing w ill 
come oft before Probate J udge Wa,t
kins. 

Young Hewitt, who is th~ son ot 
Arthur Hewitt, 311 River street, Ypsi~ 
!anti, had recently returned lfrom St. 
Joseph's Retreat at Dearborn. He ex· 
hibited symptoms of a return of! his 
malady, howeveor, and Tuesday nlght 
Drfl Herdman of this city was called 
to investigate the case preparatory to 
having the young man sent to P ontiac. 
While the itnerview w a s taking place 
the patient leftped from a second story 
window and made his escape. AfteT 
being captm-ed by l\furshal Warner ot 
Ypsilanti be was placed in the county 
jail. 

ANNUAL ELECTION 
COURT OF HONOR 

The Court or Honor held their reg
ular meeting Wednesday in I. 0. 0. 
1•'. hall. Fifteen new members were 
initiated and the following olll<.-el'S 
elected for the ensuing year: Pa&t 
Chancellot·, Arthur ::u. Smith; chancel· 
lor, Dr. Robert B. Howell; vice chan· 
cellot·, ) frs. Pauline R. Albro; record
er and treasurer, l\It'S. A. C. "'rllson; 
conductot'l!, Ethel N. Allmand and 
Clare J. Pray; guard, Elmer Totten· 
sentinel, Dana E . lliscock; director: 
Eugen~ S. Gillmore; medical director, 
Dr. Floyd E. Westfall; captain of 
te.am, Dr. A. C. Wilson; editor, J. H. 
Ct·unhis; musician, Lillian W'hitman. 

After the business meeting, the 
tlt'.'lwing of the chait· took plac~. the 
lucky number being held by Mr. B. C. 
Burdick. The remainder of the even
ing was spent in dancing, the music 
beiug furnished by ~1iss Edna Johnson 
and Leo Johnson. 

Milan, :l.!ich., Dec. J .-Mrs. l\Iary 
Jane Langworthy, wno has been fa
miliarly known as ":l.Iothet· IJangwoc
thy," died suddenly at her 'home on 
Redman 5tree<t at the age or 84 years. 

She was a very ood and interesting 
cha•racter, usually keeping herself 
aside from her neig-bl>ors, and foo· sev
eral years resided oa lonlo'. She was 
very acti,·e, having chickens, etc., 
round her, which she took care of all 
ak>ne. Some time ago there was a 
dt-ath in the family of one of her 
neighl>ors, and <;he 1rema1:ked that she 
would be the next to go. Twenty
nine grandchildren and 2 great-grand
children survive her. There are also 
two daughters le1't to mourn her Joss, 
one of them being :l.Iirs. William H. 
Howa1.·d of this place. She was the 
next oldest r(>Sident of the village, 
Grandma Hack .alone being older. In
terment in :l.Iarble Park cemetery. 

Mr. Wood, an old friend of Mr. and 
l\Irs. Albet·t Lane, bas been hare fi'Om 
Geneva, ~. Y., visiting their family a 
few days. 

At the baptismal serYice in the Bap
tist church Sunday morning, six can
didates were received in baptism and 
two others were elected to receive the 
oroinance. 

'Wilmer F. Butller, of Detroit, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fmnk But
ler, west of town, yesteroay. 

Earl Lane bas a position in govern
ment service in Chicago. 
· Walter R. Seavey, who has been vis

iting at the home of Mt·. a nd Mrs. 0. 
A. Kt>lley since last Thursd-ay, has re
turned to his home .in Fort Wayne, 
Ind. ·Mrs. Seavey will remain and 
visit her parents until Christmas. 

The meetings w.hich have been con
du<.1:ed by Evangelist D. A. S hannon 
in the Baptist c hurch have been very 
successful, nearly twenty having !been 
converted, and they were not closed 
on tast .Sunday night for tile reason of 
the good interest, •but continued fur
there inro <the week. 

Cb.at·les M. Blackmer is seriously ill 
at his home. 

l\Iiss Stella Hanson, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Hanson, on N~rth stt·eet, has re
turned to Bowling Green, Ohio. 

1\Iiss Idalene Webb, who has been 
visiting ·her fathet", Myron Webb, 'at 
the home of •her sister, Mrs. C . M. 
Blaockmer, lbas returned <to Chelsea, 
where she teaches in the city schools. 

THf CORN HUSKrR 
6fTS ANOIHfR 

Rudolf Nafret, e mp loyed on too 
farm . of Charles Prochnow, on-e mlle 
west ~f Emery postolllce, lost an arm 
in a <.-ot·nhusket· Wednesday. H e 
was feeding the machine a nd his arm 
caught between the rolls and was 
ground orr aoove the eolbow before the 
,husker rould be stoP{>{'d. 

A l!'RIGHTENE D HORSE. 
R unning like mad down rf:be street 

dump ing the occupants, or· a hundred 
other accidents, are evet-y day occur
rences. It behooves everybody to 
have a reliable !Salve ha ndy a nd 
there's none as good as Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve. Bums, Cu ts, Sores, Ecze.. 
ma a nd P iles, disappear quickly und
er its soothing effect:. 25e at A. E. 
Mummery's and H. F. Ml!ler's, drug
gists. 

The At·gus-Democrat should be in 
ever-:y home. $1 per yC'ar. 

The annual €1ection of otlicers of the 
:\Iodern Woodmen fo1· t he ensuing 
year took place Wednesday at theit· 
hall on Main, stroot. T he following 
were elected: Venerable Counsel, T 
H. Corbett; worthy advisor, George
Dengler; banker, Wm. Schwab; clerk. 
ChaR. Miller; watchman, Chas. Major, 
jr.; janitor and sentry, Ernest W·hite; 
physicians, Dr. Ronneberger and Dr. 
Clark; managers, Fred Gerstner, Geo. 
Kusterer and Morgan Williams. 

After •the business meeting the 
members of the society enjoyed a 
smoket·. 

Read the Argus-Demoorat. 

PO~JAl CARD DflUGf. 
The thousands of postal cards received 

every month by the Dr. David K ennedy 
Corporation of Rondout, N. Y., request
ing a trial bottle of their F AVORITE 
REMEDY reach such huge prop-ortions 
that it has been very justly called a 
postal deluge. 

Think of t he substantial reward eaca 
sender of a postal card receives-a trial 
bottle of DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE R E MEDY, the greatest 
known cure. for diseases of the Kidneys, 
Bladder, Ltver, Blood, Rheumatism 
Dyspepsia and Chronic Const ipation. • 
If in r eturn for the price of a postal 

card (one cent) you r eceive a m edicine 
fr~, that ~ reli~ve your suffering. 
It 1!l only fatr to beheve that a continued 
use of t he same medicine, for a reason
able length of time will surely cure you. 

Women who suffer from what is 
1m<?wn ~ "f~male weaknesses' find, up
on mvestrgat10n, t hat their t roubles are 
really diseases of the Kidneys and Blad
der. T o ascertain this, allow some urine 
to r emain in a glass for twenty-four 
hours ; if ther~ is a sediment and smoky 
appearance ; tf you have pains in the 
back; if you are obliged to frequently 
urinate during the night, and if burning 
painE accompany its passage ; you should 
~eek at once Dr. David Kennedy's Favor
Ite Remedy, the m ost brilliant jewel iJ1 
the world of medicine. 

Druggists sell it in New 50 Cerrt Size 
and the regular $1.00 size bottles. 

Dr. DaYI4 Keaae4r' • Salt Rlleam Creaa curu 
Old 8orN, Skla aad lierotalou Jll-1. soc. · 

We sell a nd recommend D r. David 
Kennedy's Favorite Reme dy. 

A. E. MUMME-RY, DRUGGIS'£. 

9506 13-19 
STATE 01<' MICH IG-AN, COUN'rY OF 

WASHTENAW, ss. 
At a session of t he Probate cOu.rt 

for said County of Wasbterutw, he ld nt 
the Probate Office, in tb~ City of Ann. 
Arbor, on the 28th day of November. 
m t he yeft r one t housand' nine hundred 
and three. 

P resent, Willis L . Watkins, J udge of 
P robate. 

I n the matter of the estate- of An
tonla Henning, de<.'C'as<'d. 

On Tead ing a nd <filing the petition, 
duly 1-erified, of Carl Hen ning, pm ylng 
that a dministration of said estate may 
be granted to himself or to ~me othet• 
suitable person, and that appm isers 
and commisRionel'!l be a ppointed. 

It is o1'dered that 'the 29th day of 
December, lK'Xt, at tt-n o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probu te Otlice be ap
pointed for hearing said petition. 
And it i;; further ot·de-r(.'(}, that a copy 
of this order b{' published filree sll<!
cessive weeks previous to said time ot 
hearing, In the Argus-Democrat, a: 
n ewspaper printed and circu lating in 
said County of Wasbtenaw. 
(A true copy) 

WILLIS L. WA'IUCI:l\\S, 
Judge of P robate_ 

LEO L. WAT KINS, Register. 

The Bast Remedy 
Compoundea for stom ach, Liver and kidney ills d uring 
t he [>~st half century is the famous H ostetter 's Stom
ach Bttters. It has made a very successful record of 
cures a n(! one that is fa r i n excess of any other st om
ach rem edy. Tha t proves t he wonder ful value of 

Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters 

ln. such cases. No one ~eed be w:eak or s ickly if they 
wtU only com mence taktng the Bttters. It will restore 
strength to t he weak system, purify the blood, pro
mote sound sleep and absolutely cure 

• us In these liYe and ~eYenty year,; of 
your organization." Presitlent .\n~ell 
spoke furfuer of the attitude or the 
people of the state toward the .'l.nn 
Arbor churches und said that they 

At the name of "om· beloved rootoo.~· 
there was much applause; and as Mr. 
Tatlock began to speak, again it 
seemed, as of long ago, that they bad 
kept the best wine until the last. His 
response was to "Churchmanship," of 
''''bich he stated in a terse, forceful 
sentence: "We are high church," thus 
making his ealling and electJion sure. 
:l.Ir. Tatlock gave a most genet"Ous 
recognition for ·the services of others 
who have had part in this churchman
ship, naming among others, Rev. Obas. 
Taylor, Bishop GmesJ:}ie, Dr. Wyllys 
Hall, Rev. David Lumsden and Rev. 
Samuel Earp, former rectors, thmugh 
whom be received inspiration to high
er living. "And," continued the rector 
of St. Andrew's, "I bear testimony to 
the help I have received ft"Om the nri
ous organizations of the parlish- tlle 
vestry that attentl!> to its buslnt>ss, the 
Ladies' Aid soeiety who have provide~l 
this banquet, the Woman's Auxiliai-y, 
the Julllior Auxiliary, the Woman's 
Guild, St. Agnes' Guild, Iloba"rt Guild, 
the Sunday school with Mr. Reming
ton its leader, the Bible class \\rltll 
Professor Wenley at its head-11hese 

•rreasurlo'r. 

Read the Argus-Democrat. 

480 Acres of land for sale or share 
, rr-ntal, 4~ mlles north of Ohelst>a. I n-

Flatulency, Loss of 1ppetite, Vomiting, 
Nervousness, Insomnia, Iadlgestlon, Dys
pepsia and Malaria, Fever and Ague. 

Try It and be convi nced. The genuine must have our 
Private Stamp over the neck of the bottle. . tl ul re ot J . S. G-orman. 46 
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6 
OF THE 

~LATEST~ 
AND 

BEST 

NOVELS 
The Red Keggers $1.08 
The Heart of Rome $1.08 
The Vagabond $1.08 
The Little Shephard 

of Kingdom Come $1.08 
The Forest Hearth 

fiie-Sherrods 
$1.08 
$1.08 

All H andsomely Bound in Full 
Clot h. 

A re the Latest Books now on 
sale. At either of our Store~. 

~ahr's 
Book Stores 

UpTown. Down Town. 

Prof. Stanley will deliver his illus
trat€'d Joecture upon "The Evolution of 
:\Iusieal Instmments" in the M:useum 
lt>ctnrE" room next ::\Iouday aftt·rnuon 
at 4:15. The lf><.1.ure will be of great 
interest. to music lovers and will be ii
Ju!ltrated by ste1wpticon views. 

At the n!CNin{; 1.•f Ute ~ous of thr: 
Amt>ric-an ltevolutiou in J)(>troit, Col. 

There is a project on foot to start 
a r-re>amery at 'Vorden, about twt>lv-e 
mile-s north of the city. E,·arts & 
Bo:yd, a creamery suppliE"S :tirm are 
bac:k of the moHment, an<l a number 
of tht> farmers of the c:ommunity to be 
benefited are alw inteTesting them
selve-!; in pushing it along. The ~'ti
ma ted <:ost of the plant is $4,aoo. 

At the business meting of the City B. ::\1. Thompson, of thi" eity, wa:; · ont. 
Y. :\I. C. A. Tu(>!;<la~·. the five <ti- of uhe '-11\:<lkt>r~ aloug with :O:ecrdary 
rectors' vacancies were filled by the (J{ A~ricullure Wibvn aml :-;euator 
re-election of three of the old officers Bm·row•s. Prof. Thomp,-on's bril'f 
and the election of two new, E. G. ~>1H~<.·h appcars to have h<'Ml the hit 
Hoag and G. J . Bus.". The directors of th<' cwning. II<' poh.t•u tht> uct't 
met and elected the following officers sugur pE:'ople one un<.kr tilt· fifth rib 
for the society: President, E. S. Gil· by saying it wa" pos,.;iblc to cultintt-e 
more; vice president, E . G. Hoag; sec- both pt1triothm an-d sugar beet,. He 
rctar~·, George L. ::\Ioor~>; trea~;m~r, I d~lurPd thnt whu.t tl.lc couutry need,; 
William ~year. today "b homc:;puu hon~sty. WE' are 

Dr. Wiltred Stroman lo~isher died boiling over with patri<Ythm. When it 
::\Ionduy of typhoid feYPT, aged 2G com~ to a <!lll'~tion of war the couu
yoors. Dr. Fisher graduated at the try may be depended upon. 1 could ~o 
University last year and has since out in the eountry to(hy and find 100 
been a member of the lloo;piml stall. men whom I eould tru"t to shoul~il'r a 
His parents were unable to come here musket in dPfensc of the country, 
during his illne.ss because of an opera- while I <.-ould find pt>rhttp:-: hut on<· 
tion performed upon another son in a with whom I would irrtm:;t my wal
Bo;;ton hof<pital. Th<- remains were Jet." 
taken to his home at 'Vest Brattle- "At lea«t,'' be added, ··r ba..-e faith 
boro, Yt., for burial. that W<' can do it, and faith, you know 

.... _ .J 

f H E STEIN BLOCH REAOY-TO
WEARSMARTCLOTHES 

They were good nenr!y fifty year:" ago, tbey are ;:uperb th_i, 
.":-<'ason. Their new Fall and Winter mode]q t.bnt we would likP. 
yon to see. are thing;; that ~Yen a custom tailor would grow 
enthu:;iastic over. · 

'ThefFabric.s in Suits and Overcoats are 
* Very Beautiful 

·-" The Tailoring-Stein-Bloch Wholesale-Tailoring is imitatable. 
We dnn't care bow little you know aLout good clothes-making. 
You'll "ee at. a glance that Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes are better 
than the be8t of any other make that you've ever >'een. Really 
now, you should ;:;ee the Stein-Plocb. Suits and Overcoats. 

Come w hile the stock is cotnplete. 

LINDt:NSCHMITT~ ff APft:L 
~a~~:~=~~~~ 1 

The regular meeting of the Aged is evid-enc!' of thingf\ un'IN·n and hoped 
P.f'ople'~ Home a><sociation was held for. But, aftt•r all, ·what we have 
at the home of ~Irs. Baeb :Uonday af- most to thank our ance:-:tor..; for is that 
ternoon. The receipts weTe $18, most- they made thi,; an homo~<·neou.; na
Jy raised by ~~~·s. E. c. )loon•, wbo tion: .\.n Irh;hman, a ~otchman or a 
rai!'<ed some $30 during the summer, \Velsbman who p;oes to Loudon rc
both wi-thin and outside the city. One mains an Iri:.:Junan, a ~<:ot<:hman or a 
of onr leading merchants beaded the Welshman all his life. But when he 
Jist with $10 followed by others with comes to .\.mcrica he be-come::; an 
Jesst>r amounts. The next meeting American, anti if you p;o to a di;;triet 
will be hPkl the last week in January. school out in'tlte coUIYtry you will find 
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U-=-:aacaaa~a· 
Chas. Klager bas TeCCived a carload 

of barrels which are to be filled with 
apple 'J)Umice. 

The new telephone company are 
bm;y stringing their wires in the west
ern portion of the cicy. 

The :Memorial Christian church are 
having a new beating plant put in, 
Kenny & Quinlan doing the work. 

The receipts of the postoffice for 
November were $4,155.47, an increase 
of about $200 oYer the S;tmc month 
last year. 

Different selection!'\ from the "P1•Ince 
of Pilsen" music will be used by the 
orchestras in the theatres in both Yp
silanti and Ann Arbor, from now until 
the play is given. 

:\fr. and Mt·s. Leonard Keebler en
tertained fdends a<t cards ::\Ionday 
evening at their home on E. Liberty 
~treet Prizes were given and a fine 
supper was se<rYed. 

Thomas Morgan was sentenced to 65 
days in the house of correction by 
Justice Doty y!'St!'rday for bt>ing 
drnnk, the offense being his second 
one. He p leaded guilty. 

Ov.ing to the breaking of the big en
:;ine at the campus power house, i1: bas 
been necessary to shut otr the llghts 
at the gymnasium in order that the 
hospital might be lighted. 

The Salem Farmers' P.hone ex
c·bange, which was stat-ted a mouth 
ago with twenty subscribers, now has 
forty. This increase is largely due to 
the efforts of President E. T. Walker . 

The Ann Arbor railroad has just 
C"'mpleted a fine new e lectric alarm at 
the Pontiac stret crossing. As this is 
fme of the most <langerous <:l'OS!>ings in 
the city, the improvement will be 
much appreciated. 

The Young Ladies' Sodality of St. 
Tllomas Catholic church are making 
preparations for a Christmas sale to 
be given in the parish ball on Wednes· 
day evening of next week. Every
body is cordially invited to a.ttend. 

A bot. is being packed at Mr. Hor
~Koe P urfleld's, G34 12th street, for the 
ext:remely poor Armenians in Intab, 
'.rorkey. Any clothing-for summer or 
winter-bedding, etc., will be gratefully 
r~ived and fo1·warded. 

MTS. Margaret Mogk, of W. Liberty 
street, wa s surprised Saturday by a 
gathering of twenty ladies who came 
to her home to celebrate her bir thday. 
A very pleasant eYening was passed 
with an exceedingly dine supper. 

DEATH CLAIMS 
GERALD BROWN 

PASS ED AWAY SUNDAY NOO N AT 
HIS PARENTS' HOME 

Was a Br ig ht a nd Lovable Young M an 
- Heartfelt Symp athy of C omiT'un

ity Extended to P arents 

Gerald K. Brown, son of :U1·. and 
:\Irs. Henry J. Bro,...-n, died at his 
parents' residence at twelve o'<:lock 
Sundny. Early in the autumn be 
went to Xew York eity to <\ecept a 
business po.'!ition, and had already es
tablished hims!'lf in the confidence of 
his employers by bis capacity and 
faithful attention to duty. About six 
weeks ago be became- ill and, although 
he was given the best of rore under 
the tlirection of th-e most skillful med· 
i(;"al attendance, his disease could n<lt 
be arrested. 

There are few if any of our young 
men who are better known or who 
have a larger circle of fri~nds than 
Gerald B1·own, and his d(>(lth i<1 a 
shock and cause of profound grief to 
our whole community. His cheerful, 
buoyant spirit, his high determination 
and splendid courage stand out all 
the mot·e conspicuously now that it 
seems probable that he for a long 
timf>, perhaps t'rom early childhood, 
had been battling with the malady 
wh1ch bas carried him away. He was 
one of the first of the boy S<lpranos 
who ba ve bel'n deYeloped il} St. An
drew's choir and for years be gave 
boundle!<s delight with his sweet 
Yoice. 

The hundreds of friends of Mr. 
and i\Irs. Brown sympathize with 
them with heartfelt sorrow in their 
great loss. 

The 'burial servic!'s wet·e held 'I'\Jes
day at 3 p . m. in St. Andrew's churc-h. 

01 SfNINGO LODGf' S 
ft(W Offl <fR S 

Otseningo lodge, No. 9, I . 0. 0. F., 
had its semi-annual election of <lffi
rers Tuesday in Odd I<'ellows' tern-

Same ot the out or town guests and ple, at 'Which the following were 
former membe-rs of St. Andrews par- elec'ted: 
ish who have been attending the sev- Xoble Grand-C. L. Pral. 
enty-4itth ann iversary, are Mr. and Vice Grand- Theodore Swe1'1:. 
Mrs. E. C. Herman of Battle Oreek, Reco\·ding Secretary-EdwaTd Much· 
Mrs. Robert Frazer, 1\Irs. M. C. Wells Jig. 
a nd Mrs. Rathbone of Delrolt. Financial Secretary- C. E. G<ldt'rey. 

The Southet·n club will give their Treasurer-George H. Miller. 
annual danee at Granger's academy A new plan was installed to have 
next Monday nigh t. It is to be a the annual roll call of the members, 
fancy dress ball as each lady w111 we>ar which broug'bt to the meeting an un
a ball of cotton and the men will wear usua•lly large number. About SO were 
t he bar from the C<lnfederacy flag, as· present. And •those who were unable 
a sash. This dance is a lmost one of to come bad answered by detached 
the prettiest of the season and a great postal cards, which bad ~n sent to 
e redit to tbe members of the Southern every member of the lodge. These 
club. cards were all read and proved of 

much interest, coming from the dif
ferent states. Initiatory work was 
done, after which an oystt>r supper 
was sPrved and a soda! evt'ning was 
enjoyf>d. 

George Weeks, the eightel'n year old 
Ron of Geo. W. WCI'ks, of 1540 Broad
way, bas secured a position as travel
ing salesman for the ::\IcNany Shaker 
Paint Co., of Cleveland, Ohio, and left 

it almo~t impo:;:;ible to distinguish the 
child of a G<>rmau or· an irishman 
from th<• child of an American. 

"Even in Cau'ada the Freucbm<:'n in 
the soutbcrn provincP:s cannot ev<•n 
spoeak En!:lbh; the Irbhml'n remain 
[risbmen. Only in noribwestcru Can
ada can you find that .\merican spirit, 
and that i" why the life of Canada to
day is in the Ilorthwl'st. 

"Even the Filipino i:> br<:'athiu~ this 
spirit of AmcrlC<lll enterpri';E" und to
day there art> more Filipinos speaking 
the En;.;lisll langua.ge tllnn have 
learned the ~paui~'<h langU:l!:<' during 
400 years of Spanish oc~upa tion. 

"Haw havc w~.> managed to obliter
ate na tiona! dbtinctions? 

"Simply bec;m"*l thf' )('ad<:'rs of the 
revolution were young men who 
thought thu t all class distinctions 
should disap'J)ear and that all men 
should be •!in('(! up in the race of life 
and each be giv<:'n an t"<iual chance to 
win. That is what bas made a great 
homogeneous country." 

Col. Thompson added to David Ben
nett Hill's '·I am a dem<X'rat·• by de
claring ·that be is "an old fashioned 
demOCT!lt" with old df>moeratic expan
sion ideas and a believer in reciproci
ty. He wantc<l rre~b comm~cial air 
from Canada and far away Cathay. 
In closing lw said: '"ThE"n we can con
quer the comm~>rcial world and build 
up the greatest country the sun ev(.'r 
sb<lne upon." 

BRING DONA liONS 
BffORr SUNDAY 

All tlle members of the Young l-ad
ies Sodality are oorne.rtly requested to 
band in th('ir donatio!hl for the 
Christmas t;~ale before Sunday, if pos
sible, in order that they may be ns· 
SortEd and marked aud provisions 
Iruide for what is larking. Eac:h llll'JU

ber is kindly requ<"Bted to contribute. 
Any<lne else wishing to contribute to 
the sale may do so, their donations 
will be checrtully a~cepted. 

.Articles wanted are chlna ware, 
fancy w ork and small article::~ for 
Christmas trees. 'J'lM>y may t>e taken 
to Miss Caspary, 424 N. State street, 
or Miss Caughlin, corner Washington 
and Ingalls streets. 

YOUNG GIRL 
SENT TO ASYLUM 

Nellie M. Warner, of l<'osters, who 
was placed. in the Denrborn Retreat 
Nov. 23, was committed to tlle Pontiac 
asylum by Judge Watkins yeste-rday 
roaming. Sh~ first manifested violent 
insanity by escaping from the house 
in her night clothe.; and wandering 
ab<rnt the country roads until t:tkeu 
into custody by the authorities. Her 
feet were frozen at that time and it 
will be necessary to Rmpumte several 
of tile toes. 

TO CURID A COLD IN ONJII DAY 
Ta~ ~tlve Bromo Quinine Talblet:s. 
All dnr,;gtm refund the money tf it 
!11fle to cure. m. W. Grove's aigll'llture 
IJI on each boL 26e. on his first trip last Saturday. His FIGIIT WILL BE BITTER. 

territory·will be in southwestern Ohio. Those who will per~ist in cJoo;;ing 
The young man has for some time their ears agairn;t the continual recom
been in the employ of Hong's i"upply mendation of Dr. King's ~ew Discov
Rtore and last year was with the Wool- ery fot• Consumption, will ha,•e a long 
son Spice Co. and bitter fight with their troubles, 

A party of friends called at the if not ended earlier by fatal wrmina
bome of G. w. Hubbard, 1127 Broml- illl.on. Rettd what T. R. Beall of Beall, 
way, Thanksgiving night and gave Miss., has to say: "Last tall my wife 
blm a very pleasant surprise, the oc- had every symptom of consumption. 
rasion being his birthday. 'l'he even- She took Dr. King's Xew Discovery 
ing was spent in progressive pedro, after everything else ha<l failed. Im
Mis~ Mary Reilly and 1\Ir. F. R. Mar- provement came at once and !our bot
key winning first prizes and Mr. L. ties entirely cured her." Guaranteed 
Oollins the consolation. After t11e by A. · E. liummery and B. F . Miller, 
games a dainty lunch was s!'rved and druggists. Price roc and $1. 
a ll left dt>clal'lng a good time and : • 
promised to come again next year. Read t he Argus·Demoerat. 
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:KP YOU HAD & 

NECK 

SORE THROAT 
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~ 

TONSILINe 
WOULD QUIC1(LY CURl! It 

... . . 50.. jQ ..,._... 
1'118 ..-u.D!S oo., ......... • 

EAST ERN STARS 
GIVE RECEPTION 

HONOR PAIDOTO I WORTH Y PAT
RON L. C. G OODRICH 

Two Hundred Guests Were Preser.~- , 

Guests Banquetted and Danced 
to Enjoym<> < of All ' 

.\.nn Arbor chupter, No. 122, 0. E. 

,'., newr enjoyed a bett.kr time than 
was given tb(•m \V(>dn.E't:ld.ay In a r(>C('p
Uon given by the J!iagtE"ru Stars in 
honor of Lew!~ C. Goodrleb, who wus 
l'lc<:ted worthy grand patron of the 
orot>r of the Eastern Stars of tbe state 
of ::\liei.Jiptn. Invitations hnd b..-cn 
s!'nt out to "<>~ of the gntnd ofHcers 
and many Ypsilanti brother<~, who 
wcre pTf">;ent amon~ tbf' two hundred 
guests. Tbo!ie who n't . .'-eiv<:'d wCTe the 
offirN;; of thc chapter and one of the 
grand offic{-n;, ~rrs. Henry, and the lo
ca l oltleers b<.•aded by Mr!'. (k'Qr~re 
Yandawarker. Aft~r t:M T~t'P'tion 
was the banquet and then the dunce 
at which Root"s orchestra furnished 
the music, "five numbers of exquisite 
dance music" said one woo enjoyed it. 
The room-; we-re beautiful with pallll!l 
nnd cut flowN·s, the deN>ratlons werf' 
done- by Cou.;ins & Hall, Mrs. Brogan 
bcinJ:: chairman or the decoration 
rommltt•'~'· "En•rybody was v.itb you 
in making a good time," said one who 
knows, "and all enjoy€'d it from the 
Qld ones down." 

MANCHESTER CHURCH 
GETS A LEGACY 

Th~' will of the late Bnrriet A. 
Chnt>buck was adw!tt.OO to probate 
Wcdnesday. In it l:1he g!v<'6 to her 
~i~t·r. Emily M. Scott, Sl,OOO, to bCT 
siRi:<"t', Sarn E. Jaynes, $1,000 In trwrt; 
to Andrew P. Coon, n nephew, ~; 
and proYldt'S a trust f.ood of ~. the 
in(-om~ of wbkh is to be puid to ~ 
l<'Irst f'niv('l"l'.UiiRi: cburcb of Mnncbe& 
t<>r and on<· of ~100 for tbe ~ or 
b('r burial Jot. Her bouse nnd lot 
where bhe T<'~id"<i, she bequeathed oto 
h<"t' nif~. :'ttyra B. Spatard, and 
the ~!due or the e.>tate to ber 318t6!'tt 
Sara E. Jaynes und Emily }!. Scott. 

Women Jove a ciE"ar, heal't.hy com· 
pJ(>3:Ion. Pure blood mak("S lt. Bur
dock Blood Bitter:~ make~ pure blood. 

DIFFERENT o 
PEOPLE HAVE 
DIFFE_RENT __ _ -
8

,. • TASTES 

JIDIDODS 
WatcbCbain8 
is the one make the.t satis
fies practically all tastes 
and meets all requirements 
-oonseqnently we ~ a 
wide variety of them. 

We Sell 
'A 11 of the leading 
watches of high 
grade anrl guar. 
antee them. 

Waltham Hamilton 
Elgin - - Rockford 
Howard Ruben-Hampton 

HAlJLER'S 
JEWELRY 5TO~E 

Offlc:lal watch i nspectors 
of the Ana Arbor R. R . 

of the kind that lasts, 
well made, correct in 
style and fmish.. Every 
piece guaranteed. Your 
money back if not as 
represented. 

RUGS 
Wilton, Axminster. Brussels, Smyrna, Pr0ao 

Brussels, Ingrain, Crex Grass, etc. 18 
in.x36in. to 9xl2, 75c to $35. 

Big line of Lace, Ruffled and Muslin Curtai&~ 

Henne & Stanger 
FURNITURE, CA~PET AND DRAPERY STORE 

117-119 W. Libertv St. Phone 443 

The Argus=Democrat. 

$1.00 per Year. 

• 

ATTENTION I FHIBNDS I 
YOU WISH TO BE UP-TO-DATE? 

• 
Cali and see o s · l values in!Mission'i_Furni-

ture, including Chair~;:, Seats,, and Tables; no 
house is complete without them. 

We also are having a sale of Rugs and Draperie!". 

The Rugs comprise an entirely new stock just 
received of W1lton's, Body BruesclE<, Roxbury'~ 
and Tapestries. It will pay you to call and see 

this line before buying elsewhere. 

Repairing, Upholstering and Refinishing Furniture our. Specialty. 

JOHN K06H. furnitUre. c.r~ts. Dnperifs, 
TriiM.s. Lmp..s, ett, etc ... 

300-302-304 S. '&ill St. PhGne 5t. 
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THfO. STANG[R'S 
ucRUSAO[RSlt 

THE DANSINGBURGS ICELEBRAT(D HIS STRlNG UP 
FILE THEIR ANSWER 70TH BIRTHDAY I TO A TR[[ 

Story of Opera Which G. L. 
Gordon W ill Stage 

A POEM OF CHIVALRY 

"W rit\en by Ann Arbor Boy
!ltr Gordon Ha.s Set It to 

Appropriate Mu.sic 

'1'~ StaogM"'s ''Crusack'rs,•• w hich 
G. L. Goroon ·lS p~arlug to put ou 
file stage, 1s a story of love and war, 
a ~ a nd a wedding march. !''out· 
aeU! of the libretto arE' tnid in G-<-r· 
m!Un" and on<' act in J~rusalem in 
Pa..;Ulle. The l<tor-y has all the at
mot'll>here of chivalry about it, a l
~bous;'h the id(-a ,..ts forth its d<J" nfall 
for the cruti<ldN·.~ fall iu thl."ir ,;pa t·eb 
fiX' the holy e ros:<,. 

'1-Vlllh1m l>an,.,ingburt:, I'ntd~· D<w
sin~rburg, his w'ift'. and l<'r<-derick .T. 
l~an'lingbur~, <k•fl•ndantt! in a suit 
broug:lrt by the F'<'<i<'r::tl Lif<- Insur
ant>e Co., of (.'!bit:a~o. ha v•• Jiled their 
an'>"Wf'r. The Ruit w11s brought to e-n
fOrL'(' pa~·me-ut of a j udgmt>nt for $20'2 
<;eof'urf"d. again.:."t W llliam Dansipg'burg, 
in Wayn{' Colwty, as security on a 
bond given to the complainants. Af ter 
the judgm<'nt was obtaine-d t he com 
plainants <-owd not find that Da n s i.Dg
burg ow ne-d a ny property upon which 
to I<>~Y. but t.h:J.t a farm 1'onn-<'rly 
owne-d in f<>e simp ly, by Mr. Dan:sing
burg, bad been coonveyed to hfs soo, 
and then back to tht' parf'nt.<~ r reat
ing a tenancy by the Pntirety, or a 
joint t('Il.'lll<':f. Th<> romplaint.c; a 'l·er!'('(} 
in th<>ir bill that the d('f't:ls in this tran
..... actiou wH<:> wlthh<·ld from re«ord in 
or dt"r to p<'rmit Dansln~burg to eng:tge 
in t!Je cowmis-;ion busin't'S.." ln DNroit 
n nd g in • hlm a b:t'lis for crroit. 

In tbrir a!JS'IH' r the dt' f<'nd:l nts d<'ny 
all the"<' allr ga tions of fra ud or that 
t h <' df't>d'> W <'l'-' withh<'lt.l with f raudu
h•n t intent and furt i.J f"r !'-ay that Da.n
~i ngburg's sig~tture to th!' bond to 
,·omphtints w:ts SPl·m·pd by mi~n·pJ·e

~<·ntation a nd fm ud and that the judg-
ment b a fra utl npon Lis rights. Tllilt 

A ,.N'Y f'Djoyabi(.' OCl' ll>'iOll Oil I 

Tl~auk::;:..•hillJ; Day wa~ a family gath.- i 
er-mg- at the home 01 .U r. and }i rs. t MOB IN LOUISI ANA TOWN LYNCH 
:r;11 W. Moore-, the intention l>f'ln~ not 

1 THREE NEG.ROES. 
onl~· to ceiC>brate the holiday, but with I 
It tbe i Oth birthday of the host. The 

cbikll·f>n and gran<kh!ldrt>u, w ith otht"l' CONFESSED SHOOTING A PROMI· 
L'<!latin•s in th<.' city b<>gan gather ing i 
In the <:ool or the l!lorning, e-ach bt•.u:
in~ a tok('1) of loTe, a nd after a ~mp-

NlNT CITIZE~. 

tuou!l d inner was SN'TNl t he g~ 
w ere t-nu-rtJllnNl by muslc and tOO OTH&Jl aLAC-Ka A1D'KD IN HUNT 
fo lloYI.ng origin al poem by his wife, 
K C. Mo<1l'e: 

ln thl" plt>allilnt land of I'enn, 
SeYt-ral hundred mile-s a way, 

Came to earth a little str-anger, 
Sen'nry years ago today. 

lu ~t homelike Quaker hamlet, 
Ou a uri~hl Thanksgiving morn, 

Two young parent~ were made h:tDPY 
W lwn th<>ir fi r'lt sweet bab€' was 

horu. 

:-.; l' \1'1' was ther e ~ud1 :t trea~ur€' 
To an t-arthly rnot·tal given, 

\Vas tbt> f t><.'ling of th<' pa-rents; 
:\l:tking of their home a heaven. 

AHO LYNCMINa. 

I f!JbreYeport, La., Dec. 1.-In the pres-

lence of a crowd of about 1.20() persons, 
compoaed of whites and n egr<>ei!, Phil 
Da.Yla, Walter Ca11.er a.n d Cl int Thom-
as, all negroes, were lynched Monday 
afternoon about 1 o'clock with in a 
short dll\lance of Belcher, which is 
twenty miles !rom Shreve port. The 
men were ~xecuted !or !Hirticipating 
In t be fata l shooting of Robert Adger, 
one of 1he most povular I.Jusiuess men 
in north Louisiana. 

The negroes confessed their crime. 

Act 1 g ivt''> the situa tion: T hf" H••· 
mau cbur\!h is ot·g:tuiz iu;.{ :1 •·rn~;tde 
'<> obtain the holy cro-'!> which ba'l 
~ s tolen from Hom~· a nd tal;eu t<l 
,J<>rusale-m. Two eounts in :::ontbern 
Gf,rm.any h u Yl' b{.'C"II l'ltost•n 1 o l•'ad a 
<·rudade, <.;ount .\ lf rt.'<l, a brotbt>r or 
lllitbildH a nd Count :r;gl>erl, bN' lon ·r. 
'.!'hi<i S('('ne ~how ,; th<' banquet, t ile 
balls or luxury, tlw l>aml ot mim,trt>l" 
whi<'ll w ill be on the ,..t;\1-W in ~r(•at 
display of costu me. .\ t thb banquet 
for till~ dt"partin~ knig-h t,;, O tto, soun~
lo'r brother of :\I a thilda, w ho has ' lK>en 
unhorst"d by Eg-bNt :ll a totn·nam<'JJI. 
~·hall~·ugt•s Eglwrt to a combat bl'
• ·au~' be think,; lw ha~n·t had. f:t ir 
pla y. l n the combat Otto if> slniu. In 
IIH• t:W<:ond :\('!, .llfrt'tl >'L'<•ks to :tY€'11!!<' 
his brotlu•r's d l':t lh, ]Jut EL:h<·rt. out n[ 

•·onsillPr:t \ion for :\I :1 t hilli:J. l'(·fu-.·<; 1\' 

olt;<ht TIH' lluly F:tthPr :-.triY<'"i f•Jl' 

t">'<'<>n<·iliatiou and UIL' lllll'"'i<' wnrk" Ill'. 
into a ··limax ur l't•li!.;inn~ ··nthnsi:tslll. 
wtri l(' all tbl' ft>Piin;.{ turns toward tlw 
•·ru,lld.t•r,-. Tilt> thil'fl :11"1 "ltow.- )lath· 
ilda muuming the h>-<s of hl•r 1Jrorlw1·. 
:nut <Ji,;qui<•l<'U a l)tjnt hl'l" lo n •r :tnd th•• 
wbol~ action of thP musk is storm 
and ,;tre-ss. Eg-l)('!'l, hPr IUYPJ', L"'>me:; 
a mi liuds her tllus, aml nil i" made 
right be-tween tllt•m, the ern,;ader · 
;;ta rt fOl· .Jel'll,.;al••m with a dotjble 
cboms of voi!-es to SPl"<"(l tbPir going. 
~ause or the d<'ath or O tw, .\ lfrt>d 
and E g mont baTe sep:l!'lltt'(l 1'orce~, 
and gone a ;; two <·t·n ~aders in the 
searc h for the holy c ro.-;<;. 

he bas :tlways paltl hi" d <'bts nud is EverT <oouud it ma<le w :HI music 
st ill willing to do o;o. 1 'J'o. tbe happy couplE'' · pars; 

They &tated that they were trying new 
guns and when Adger appeared on the 
st reet thought It quite natural to turn 
the guns on him. 

( 'avanaugh and Wed('m l'yl'r arp dE'· I :'oparkling diamonds " :Pre no bright<>r 
femhlllts a ttorJ)('y :l. I Th an t he ba by's falling tears. 

No shots w~re Hred at the lynching, 
the negroes all being hanged to a 
single limb o! a. tree. Two or the ne
groes under arrest. Sam Lee a nt! Peter 
Thomas, w ere r eleased. Lee proved 
tba.t he had attempte<.l. to prevent the 
negroes from shooting Adger, and 
Thomas established the fact that be 
'!l'as too frigh t ened to shoot. 

UfATH. fOLLOWS 
fALL ON ICf 

Edward W erner F a lls I From 
F lying Rings 

SKULL WAS FRACTURED 

Evt•ry motion '"a" pN'fce tiou, 
:o;o t lH' gladly p11re n ts deem<'d; 

l ht ~· hy d 11 y t ht• prPd ou:; tl.'l rling 
:\lo t·c ami mor•• a ug-(•li <: sCf'm<'d . 

To th(• ba i.J t' tlwy ;.:-a n• t he u:unc 
Of it< gmnd,_ir<', E li )foorP, 

(.;raudsou of .\ ndn•w. w llo came over 
lhH' hn!Hlrt•tl Y•':trs before 

From [!·,•law!. with ilh famil y ; 
.\u .,)d-llme Qualn•1· wa~ Ills cn·cd, 

.\ follow..r of \\" illiillll Perm 
ln <'Y<'I'Y ·td ' ·uul df'Ptl 

Phil Davis and \Val ter Carter wer~ 
capt ured S unday afternoon sen:ral 
miles from the sct>ne of their crime. 
Cl in t Thomas was caull,ht la ter a bout 
a m ile and a ha!C from Belcher. 

Died at Two O'clock This His Jon• ur lit.•·t·t~· a1111 tr uth 
Morning- Sad Ending to l h·on' him f rom Irish soi l, 

The n('gr oes were tal;:en be-fore Ad· 
ger and <'o n!essed t heir crim e. Th Py 
were h elrt In concealment un til short
ly before 1 o 'clock yeslerrlay. wh en 
they wer e taken out and hangf'rl. 
Davis ill said to be lln ex-convict a nol 
V\Talter Carter was forced to nee frorn 
~1an11fteld, 1-a .• abom a ~·ear ago fnr 
lnsultin r; a white woman. 

Young Man's Sport Acros,; thl· det'IJ to .\merlea, 
Wher(' freedom rei~ns for all. 

Edward \Vet'll~r. son of H epry Z. 
\Verner, 5::i1 S. Four th avcnu<'. died 
at :! o'l'l()(•k a . m . Frida y us t he l:e

~ult of au <tccident at W einberg's 
><ka till~ park Tbur:sd.ay a fternoon. 

The youug ma n had gone to the rink 
to e-n~oy th~· ,.kaung and while en
gage-d in th!' sport attempt:!d t o swing 
on some flying rings that are used 
durhtg the ~;wimming seu fK>n and ha d 
not bceu takt•n down. While swing
ing his hands suddenly sllppt•d and b e 
f ell to the ground., stt·iking t he back of 
h is head on the iet· witb such force as 
to rundt>r hlm u nconscious. 

Dieterle's a mbulnnce was <'a iled aud 
rile young man r emovNl to h is home, 
w he re Dr. B els<'r gave him t>Yery a t
w n tion, uur he n <'Yer r<'ga ined .:on

li'or r elig-iou" pprs~u t ion 
lit> coult.l not role- rate, 

lie f <:>lt 'twas righ t to follow 
\\'here eon!<ci<'n<'l' might dictat e. 

And so he brought his familJ 
To tile la nd of WllJiam P t>un, 

Where tht>y could live and worship 
.\s best suits true brave men. 

liP buil t n. home, and m e<:•ting llouse 
Of gr:tnite hard and gray, 

.A.nd both are s tanding whe-re he lrft 
'l'hl'ln, when h e passed away. 

Hi ~ family g re'v and multiplied, 
.\ n l>onor to h i,; ua m<', 

T ill <'vt'ry s tatr can claim a :\Ioorc, 
From ~[exi<-o to :.\laiue. 

The negv'leB o! Be lcher joined ;., 
tbe search ror tne men and were ,.,. 
par ently as ea.ger t~ haxe the'll 
l:rnche~ u the whites . One negro w~s 
prt>l en t fl4 by the whites with a pur~e 
ot ' 100 fo r the par t h e took In the 
punuit. 

WOOD VIOLATED ORDE,.I. 

Gen. arooke Teetiftes u to Wood'• 
Conduct In Cuba. 

.A.ct IV. is in tile va lle y bf'torc J<>
rusale w. During 11H' siege of J (·l·usa
le m, Alfred disJ,'Uises h im'*"'f as a 
S..u':l.cen and approach!'.; tht' ,·:tmp of 
J<~glw-rt nnd again cbn ll•·ng-<•s him to 
light. n~ throws off hh t.li --gnb·· :l'"ld 
in the ~hock of r ... L·•>.~Hition . E;!tllllllt is 
taken otr llb guard, and l'~E-iYes a 
~P-vert' wound. Th•''l !••• .li~:t:·m~ t he 
brother a n<l band" W•'l' hi.; '>'Y•Ji·u for 
a fatal thru-;t. Hut _\Jfred, recogniz
ing something admlrablt• in th<'" act, 
~;tt-etches ou t hi,; ba ud : in th(' o.trong 
clasp of t he two <,oldlt'r" i,; rt-t•oncil ia
t ion. After 1)«\t'l' ba.,:; l><'<'D P'>t:tbl i>;h
f'd , it is <lh~o\(' ·r u th·t t ~.r ·tt!~ iltla ha~< 

follow~ th" army iu a o;oldi<'r's uis
guiS(' a nd b,•,••l !:tk<'n p~io.on<'l' . .\lbt>tt 
and J~gmont · ombin" th•·ir lort"('S 10 
r<'Scue bet·. Thf' tlfth a d 1'1 l>ack in 
(}(>rmnny, ,;bowiu~ Count J;lglx•rt's 
pal.acr , \· iue covN·(>(] dmin~ bls a b
t;f!'nce to the war~. In the di'lt.unce is 
h~.u'fl tlle hun tN'8 bo rn and tllt> sound 
of the shephard's p ipe answer ing oYe r 
the hill. Tbe.;e meet and talk ovt'r the 
homecoming of the master . T he wo
me n s trew the road w ith flowN·~ pre
paring fo r the rl'tu rn of the b ride . 
'J'h<' wf't:ld in~ P<U'ty :1pproacll, there is 
a triumpha n t mardt, ha ppin.,,;::;. and 
j oyful music proclaim joy en~r a fter. 

.;l'iousnl'~~ a nd d ied ns a boY<' !'-t::t.ted. Our ;rPnralogis t ma k!'<; tlli ~ <•!aim, 

Wuhin&tc>R. Dec. 1.-Ma.jor•General 
Jotut. R . Brook e, retired, former gov· 
ernor·&enera.l o! Cuba, M~nday gave 
t eat lmony before the sena te commit· 
toe on milita ry afl'a.il'll which charged 
lnaubordlnatlon aga inst Genen.J Leon
ard W ood. General Brooke 'II' U before 
the committee m ore than two hours 
a.nd oocupted t he entire time ln tell!nl:" 
ol Genera.! Wood's conduct at San ti· 
aro. T he wltneea otfered in suppo r t 
ol bts ata.tement many documents 
taken from r ecords a t the war depa r t· 
ment an<:\ liievenl papen1 from h ia per
lOU! collection. 

The can.;p of d<'ath i,; hard to s tate Of t wenty-1iYe thousand Moor<>~ 
without a postmorw m, out the pbysi- Not one had dit"d in the county bou5;c 
ciau says tbn t symptom!\ indieate :1 Or <'lltl'rt'd [ll'i!'on doors. 
fractUl'<' at tbc baSI' of the &kull ann 
:<ubsrquent lw morrhag!'. Ther e was. 
ilowH e, no evidenc<' of a f racture 
on the outside o f the -;kull. 

The f unN·al was he ld Sunday af
terrH>on a t 2 o'c lock from the residence 
aud a t ~ :30 a t tlle l~rmau :.\It>tbodist 
church on W . . Je fferson s trcet. 

Young "·erner w as a brigh t, intt"lli
!!en t lad about lS years of age and 
was well knowu and a fa vori te among 
his companions. T he family have the 

For which W<' aJI a!'<' thankful 
To our H eavE'nly Father aboYe, 

lt'or Ute start iu life he gave us 
In the home of brotherly love. 

And our prayrrs a re today 
.\~ Wl' mt"et to celebrate, 

That the finn! ending of our lives 
fk rath<>r good than great. 

.\nn Arbor, ~Iich., ::>;ov. 2H, 1003. 

Th<> wholr •. pcra J,; n con~tant Rur
pr ist" all t ht> way thl't)ugh. The in ter 
f'St is w ell J, :•J>t up and tb<• d <·velop
mPnt gives no iud if'ation of what the 
Pnd will be. Th!' lihrPtlll is built t bis 
~ •tY and the m u.;ic ba:; lx>en t'~l r<'fully 

work~ in to tht> ~umt• intPI'<.!~llug s u,... 
pens<' a nd '-'1\"-peud t><l iu tl.'J""t. 'T'h<' 
parts bt•in g take-u by ~i nger>' or n~ll 

meri t, th<' opPra promi«<•.; to hf' of a n 
unusual cla-;s and " " ''''IHiiJnal worth . 

s~·mpathy or tbl' <:ommunity iu th <:>ir NEW LANDLORDS 
l><' rl'a Yl'ment. • 

:\Ir. Wf'i nherg, t he p t·opri!'lor of thP 

At tbe c:l011e of hie testimony a mem· 
her of the oommlttee u id t hat it Is 
proba.ble General Wood will have lo 
retur n from \be Philippines and testi· 
t:r. One of t he ch arge!! mad!! by Gen· 
erat Brooke I• that Genera l Wood vi· 
ola.t&d the order wh ich required him 
In ma.klng Improvements In SanUa.go 
to submit estimates to the governor
general. AI eviden('e or this violation 
Genera.! 'Brf'<)ke called att<"n t ion to the 
building of barrack!! 11.t Santiago, near 
the Morro, .....,lthout Gent>ral Wood ftrRt 
ha.vln~ glv~>n n otice to the depa rtmE'nt 
a.t Havana. General Brook<:> said also 
that General Wood !l!'nt communica
tions to th,. war department ovn the 
head o! hla commandin..; offl r er . 

ri nk, was in Ch i<:ago wbt>n t he :lCCi· Of CQQK HOUSE 
<len t occurred , bu t it L-; sa id that some 

SUDDEN DEATH OF 
MRS. DR. HIGGINS 

of the boy<.; bad lJceu warned no t t o 
use t he rings. Wh<'tlllo' t' Young Wer 
n~r bad hcm·d this warning or not is 
not known. 

A Fatal Mistake 
Is Often ~fade by t ile Wisest ot .Aun 

~rbor Peop l&. 

It's a fatal mlstn ke to neglect b!lek
at:he. 

~ir~. )\ora B . H iggiu», wir" of !Jr. Backache is the fit·s t symptom of 
H iggi ns and daught<•r of ~h·. Gro, W. llidney ill'<. 
Bullis, tli(•<J at tlw ~~· ... itl ·n<'<.· of ;\l r. Ri>riou~ complica tions follow. 
.Bullis, W':tsbtPna w an'nut>, Saturday Doa u's Kidne y Pills cure them 
mor·u ing at !l <J'<·lo<·k. H <·r d~lth re- 1H'omptly . 
sul tl'd ft'Om ant•m ia , follo wt'<l hy Don't dela y uuUI too late. 
p leurisy a nd ~rip. Until it bPcomes iliabetes- Brigbt's 

.\[rs . Higg-in~ ba •l hl'•ll aillll;.{ rot· dh;ease. 
DIOI'' tha n a p'ar, hut nPitht•r Jwr pby- RNtd what an .A.nn .Arbor citizen 
sician nor fril'n<b !'P:t lizt'il tl11• -;••riou:;- ~ays : 
ucss of brr r·ondition. ~[rs Sa m h Gray o1' iiOO Kii.Jgsley St., 

.\f1·s. Hi~~ins was ))()rn in .John.;. ><:t ~·s: '"fbere wu!'! extreme w caku<'ss 
towu. Harry Poun ty. in lS.)!I. Sill' .aud depressi ng pains throug h my loim•, 
lt•a \·,•s ron. r t:hillir<'n - t hn .. • tb Ui-\"h tt•r..; I ft.nd a lso ~a Ius in m y shoulders, a t 
an<l out> son all alt•!nd int; th•· public t n ues runnmg down tb P. m uscles of m y 
~<·hool s. .\fJ'<. lfii-\"~in" wa-., a wom:m limb~. I did not rest cow fortllbly 
of morP tban •mlinnry uhllit ~· atHi t':l · u ights and at time~ l felt M mi:~eruble 
p:l!·its. h11 t li:td '"' :uuhitlnn t .. ~.\.tt•wl that I could llnrd ly get arou nd. 'l'he 
h<'r ;tcquaintaJt•·"~ o1· mix In ..;;wi•·ty. kidut"y secretions uecame hi:.;h ly ('01-

W IIh a mn• dislnt••r••:<l<·•ltlh:< "Ill' •l•·· m·••d. variable and deposited quan tities 
\·otP<I l~t•r Iii"<' tu Jt,,,. 1t.,n11· :11111 ll<>r or bri<'k du:;t !<edime-nt. I went to 
l"amily. She w:t ~ :111 !df'HI w f•·. dn11:.:l •· Eberuach 8on's d rug s tore and got 
If'!' :111<1 molh<•t· ah\lt.\·, tl ittlduu of !Joan': Kidney P ills . T hey reli!'ve<l 
nthPrs rathl'l' th:tu h<'l'"<'if. 11 .. ,. d.~t tlt me very promptly, and were a source 
i"' :In iiTt'P•ll':thlt~ los:; to that fam ily ()f ;rr<'at comfor t to rue . I w ould not 
t n whi<•h sht' was ' 'J tenrl~'rly <IHOt<'d. he withou t t h<'m tor anyth in g. I u;:ed 
lfN ' fnnf'ml \Y:to> h••ltl at 1111• n·~i - ma ny other kidney remedie>~, hut 
tlcnf'e of Mr. Bulli:; :\lo111lay aftemoon Doa n',; Kidney Pills a re by fa r t he best 
:1 t :.! o'elo<·k. o1' all." 

"~<'glet't<'<l cold :; make fat g-ra ye
yards." Dr. \Voo<l's Xorwuy l'inc Sy
rup helps men and women to a hap
py, vigorous old age, _ . .... 

1 
. • 

P or sa le lJy all druggi~ts. !'rice 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
N.Y., sole agents tor the United States. 
Remember the name.-Doan's-and 
tl.ke no substitute. 22 

r ' . H . \\'agncr & ~on, tlw IH'W land
l ot11 ~ of llw old ll i,;torie Cook hou ... e, 
a re b<'giun iug to fe<•l quiu• a t home in 
tlleir ho-.telt ry. :\lr. Wal{n<'r, the ••ld· 
•·r i-; a IJouif:t•·<· or tlt P old "c llool, a 
''<'lltl••m a u JH•rf<·et ly \"irba nt• an<! po· 
lite, a nd hy hi" :t< · t iuu ~ ~hvw..; that ht• 
i... a ma siPr of his profession. J:orn ill 
[Ps~•· l '•t~s!'l, t~ l'l'lllany, IH• st utii<•d 
hP hoiPI bu:.;i up~~ f r!Jm th•• gl'Ound up . 

\\'hat that llll'l\ll>< any on <' who has 
1':1 \' f'llf'll on th•• t <)n t i.nf'u t uml< l'st:mds 
•'or li n • yt>a rs b l'l'on · ;wing to Loudon 
lC b ad a hut<'l in Paris. In a<ldltivn 
o his Loudon 1'.\JWL'ii'IH'I', bt• had a 

>-till JUOI'<' s Uel'(·ssful career in Cil ica
g-u. .\I r. Wa .c::nPt' sp t'aks um only L~ug

lish but !;<•rman and Fre n<'h , Yf'ry 
ltH•ntly. a nd is an in tPre-:<ting- •·onver· 

:.;atioualis t. His son, GroTgl' W. \Va~-

1\f'r. is al ,;o a mos1 amhlble ~entleman . 
T h!•J :II'•• both WPIC'Om<'d to ,\.nn Ar· 
b or anrl may thPir fu turt• r<>si cl<•nt~ 
u•n • lJ<• plPa-;a nt a ud p rofita b lc to 
IH' IIl hot b . 

Overrun W it h S aloons . 
Detroit, ~fich ., Dec. J.- Cit!zens 

having the best in terests of the Jleople 
CYl Detroit at heart are becor.n ing 
alarmed over the rapidl y increasing 
nuD\ber o! saloons in th is city- many 
or which are run by people of poor 
standing in t he community and who 
figure they have t he prospect o! some· 
thing to gain and noth ing to lo~e be
cause t he brewers pay part or all ot 
the ll cense fee, and often supply the 
tlxturea. In many- reRiden<'e loc:lllties 
several saloons are found close to· 
gether. To 1894-95 the c-ounty 1 reas
urer i"•IIPd llce n&E'a that brought in 
' 602,778 57. In 190:l·03 the annual col
lection from liquor license fee;o had 
g1'0wn to $6811.235 U. while one year 
la.tet·, the present, ths amount has 
swellttd to $74.1 .751i, an i ncrea~e of 
more th an $~0.00() in t wt>lve month:<~ . 
According to the reoord11 in the county 

Th<• .\ rgtl"-1 h·lll(){·m t slwul<l l iP 
1' \"<•t'Y honw. . · t Jl<'r p•:tr . 

trea~url'r 's oiUce, 1.626 liquor llcensrs 
- n&llrly all for $C. OO each- ba.ve bePn 

in li~ued in \\·ayne county t h is year. 

Gang rene Set In. 
H ow-ard C'ity. ) Tid! .. D<'c. 1 ~HPnry 

1111111!11! ' ·· · • .:1: "111111 ~a.enke. 29. of .\Iavle. \ 'allt"y iowush ip, 
lllh~.ufm9 ALWAYS ~1" · ... Btll !1. well ·kD<>'Yn wealt hy fa rmer a nll 

I~ INSJST UPON HAVJNGi~ thre,;her i3 dead from br.in~ ~h'ot. In 
._ .. I the ca li of tl:c leg on 'l'han l; s :;!.ivin~ 

' J Hf GENUINE I. 1! day by u l'Oill)lanion. J ohn HPnkPI 
= =-- ~ ' 1 wh ile h11ntln~ ra bbits. C:ant~rcn<' set 

· 1~1!\UR'R' IV & 1' ' 

1 

In 11 nd a n •>nPr:t•ion wa,., pPrfn rmrod I ' ~1 . Snnolay morning. TltP J>atient was tno 
! I "' ; ~I '• weak fro m loss r,f hfoo1l to r~f'O \'Pr. 
; I LAN~AN·S ~ j, He was tmm:uriPtl. 

II ~ .. ~ ..... ,~.·.wu_ ~- f~~: II Alde!.u'.~~i;;. a[)(:~s~:~~~~~() par· 
•·• ...... tieR an'! IJu.l<iing a 1 (Ill-room r!' (lrt 

_THE HOST .,REFRESHING AND hotel on 1ht> <>a.st ~;hor& of Torah lake, 
DELIGHTflJL PERfUME fOR TH[ five mile!-! north of A!dPn. They ex· 
HANDkERCHIEf . TOILET AND BATH. pect to ha.ve it completed sou to o~n 

Ill UUIIHIIIIUI,IIUIIUftUIIIIII.UIIIIIUIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIII Ju]J 1 next year. 

I THE DEATH OF 
iviRS. WOOD AyerS 

One dose of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral at bedtime preyents 
night coughs of children. 
No croup. No bronchitis. A 

Cherry 
Pectoral 

doctor's medicine for all 
affections of the throat, bron
chial tubes, and lunes. Sold 
for over 60 years. 

"I h&ve uoed .l.yer'o ChO'fry Pectoral In my 
fa milT. fo r e ight yearo. The7.,11 notbin~t equal 

~~~~,.:'.: ~~~\;~~.c}l!~:~~~~!{h~r;~~·-
2Sc.,Me., ,~.oo. J.O.ATJ:ROO., 
All drugglots. for Lowell, Mau. 

Night Coughs 

The msn:r frit>nds of :\Jr,;. Sellt>dc 
Wood will be 1:mrprisf't:l to !cam of her 
~urlden <h'ath wllich took p lace at hf'r 

rPSidence on Division str~cL ""' " 
o'c lock Sunday morning. Mrs. W ood 
was confined to her bed but a f~w 
holurs. She took dinne r with her son 
Thanksgiv ing da y, but a s ligh t cold 
!'l·~ulted in pne umonia, which caused 
her death. Mrs. Wood was nearly 80 
ye-.. u·~ of age, being born in Castle1:ou, 
Vennont. i n 1824. She came to Mich l- · 
gan w1tb. he r father 's famlly wheR 
about tweh·e y t"ars o1' age. She mar
ried Se lleck Wood, at t hat time a 
fa rmer , ln 1~. Thirty-seve n year<i 
ago t hey mo,·ed t o Ann Arbor, when 
M:r. Wood carried on the lumber and 
provision bus iness until his death six 
years a go. Mr. a nd Mrs. W ood w ere 
<'X<'mplnry members of the Cong rega
tional chu rch of this city for many 
Yt':tr~ before th<>ir deaths. They had 
two childre-n-a daughter who died Keep the bowels open with one of 
ROm<' years ago, and Frank, a son, who Ayer's Pills at bedtime, Just one. 
~m·\·ivcs them. ::\1:r. and Mrs. Wood 1 

· • • - -

w<>re well known to the older people 
of tile southern portion of the county, 
wb('re they ~eat tht"ir young-<'.l.' days 
a lHl rluriug the long period of their 
wPil ronndE'd lives hor<' the respect 
and esteem of a ll w ho knew them. 

The funeral of ::\Irs. Wood took 
pliH~P at the late resid<'nct> on DiYi~ion 
street, Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. 

R EAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 
STATE OF ;)IlCHI GAN, County ot 

\\' ashtcuaw, ss. 
In the matter of the estate of J o11as 

:\Iarsh, decea sed. 
::'\otice is herehy gin~n that in pur· 

suam:e of an orrl r .. grnn~cd to the un
dersign t"d admiui- tmtor with the will 
annexoo of tile esta t<' of said .Ionas 
;)1ars'h, by the Hon. Judg ~ of rrobate 

MORTGAGE S.ALE. for the County of Wn ..:l<t!'H:JW, on Ute 
22d day of February, A.. D. 190:{, there 

ll<'fault having beeu maue in the will be sold at Pub lic Yendue-, t o tbe 
<·omlition:; of a eertaiu mortgage made highest bidder, at the south door of the 
hy l.JL•wi~ lladley to James L. Bab- Conrl IIouse in the City of Ann Arbor 
<·o<·k. tlatC>d the seventC'entb day of in the County of \Yasblenaw, iu said 
.JnnP .• \ . D. 1803, and r t.'Cor<lt d in the State, on S.\.TURD.\.Y, tbe FIF''rii 
otticl' or the Hegistcr of Detd" for the D.A.Y 01•' DECE~1BER, A. D. 1!>0:~. at 
•·<mu ty of \\'a sbtenaw antl State of one o'c lock in the af te-rnoon 0~ that 
:.\ li dli~;UJ, on tbc niuct t>cn th •lay of day (subj ect to a ll encu muro.: nee,.. by 
.fuJ I< ' .. \ . D . 1<\()3, in L iller 81 of mort- mor tgag-e or ot henri..;e ex!,:tin~ at the 
;.::1 !4t·~. on page :JT:l, w·!Jicil said ti me of th f' f'al<') thP ful:cl\Yim: <le
tllol"l !.! it;.:e wa,.: ~·in•n for JHI!'chase seribetl r t-a l esta te, to wit : Be~inning 

mom·y a JHl w a s a nd is a pur- at a point on the ea:=<t and w est quar-
d"'"" mon <.'y mort;::-a~·· nnd on te1· line of section number t·' ll, t own 
w hieh mor tgage IIH•n• is cla im- two !;Ou t b. ra nge fi\·e east, fort y-four 
"" to he due at tile d at e of this notice, chains a nd forty links w est of the 
fnt· )lr incipal and int••r es t, the sum of e aRt quarte r pos t of said section num
t wo t housand six hunt.lred and eighty be r t en: thence east along the quarter 
dollnrF, a nd an attorney's fee of tweu- s~tion line forty-four chnins and for
t~·-ii\·p dollars, a s proYided for in said ty links to said qual'ter stake; thence 
mortg-ag-e, aml no suit or proce<'dings nor th along said section line twenty· 
a t Jaw haYing been instituted to recov- six chains and twenty-two links; 
•·r tb<' moneys seemed by said mort· thence west parallel with the quarter 
.!{a~€'. or any part thereof. line sixteen chains and twt>n ty-ilve 

::'\ot ice is ber€'by givt>n, that by links; th~nce north parallel w i th the 
Yirtue of the power or sale contained se-ction line ten chains and fifty links; 
in ,-aid mortgage, and the statu te in t he-nce west to the H uron river ; thence 
stwb case made and provid€'d, on along the southerly •ba nk of said riv
TUESDA.Y, T HE SI XTEEN'l'H DAY I et· to a stake standing on the sou therl7 
OF I<'EBn UARY, A. D. 1001, at ten bank of said Huron r iver, north fit· 
o'clock in the forenoon, the undersign- ty-two degrees and fifteen m inutes 
I'd will, at the sou th front d oor or west, . tw.eu ty-two links from a w hite 
th<> Com·t H ouse in the City of .A.nn oak tt·ee twenty-two inches in d1ame-
.\.rbor, (that being th~ p lace where ter ; thence south fifty ·two degrees a nd 
th<' Circuit Court ror the County of fifteen m inutes ~'St a long the east 
\Ya~ltwnaw is held, sell at public a uc• bounds of Robert Giles' a ddition tG 
!ion. to t he highest bidde-r, the prem- the Yillitge of Scio, to an angle in 
i;;e>; deRcribed in said mortgage, or so said plat; thence sout h to the place of 
much tber~f as may be necessary to beginning, being a part of the north· 
pay th<' amount so as afore-said d'ue east f ractional quarte r and of the 
on ~aid mortgage, with six pet· cent south part of tbe nor thwest fractlonat 
iuterf'sr. and all legal costs, together q uarter of section number ten, town
with >'aid attorney's fee, to wit: All sb.ip of Scio, W ashtenaw county, Mich· 
tho"-<' f'l>rtain pieces or parcels of land igan, containing one hundred and 
situate in the township or Lyndon, twenty-seven acres of land more or 
County of Washtenaw and State of less. 
:\[ i<·higan, known and descr ibed as !ol- W M. D. H ARRTMA"N, 

Administmtor with w !ll annexed ot lows towit: The northeast quar ter of 
s<'c tion n umber twelve, except the the estate or Jonas Ma r sh. 
north t ltirty-five acres thereof; also Dated October 22. 1903. 
the ea;;t half of the northwest quarter 
of said section twelve, excepting the 
north twt>nty acres and the sou th twen
ty ac res thereof, all in town number 
on<' south range three <east and contain
i!Jg- exf'lusive of exceptions-one hun· 
dr<'d and sixty acre-s of land more or 
l!'s~ . J AMES L. BAB<JOCK , 

Mor tgagee. 
J~. B . .:'\OHHIS, Attorney for Mortgagee 
Rusin~ss addrt>SS Ann Ar bor, Mich. 
Hated Ann Arbor, Nov. 17tb, 1903. 

REAL ESTATFl FOR SALE. 

ST.\ TE OF ~IICHIGAN, County of 
\Ya,;htr uaw, ss. 
In t ilr matlt>r of the estate of John 

Jo'nl'b~, di'CCR!'-f'd. 
.:'\otice is h t>reby given that in pur

~uancc o f an o rde r granted to th>e 
unl!Prsie;n<'d. adrulnistr·ator of the es
htt<' of sa id deceased, by the Hon. 
Judge of Probate for the County of 
\\'ashtt"na w, on ·the twenty-seventh 
day of O<:tober, A. D. 1903, tbCTe will 
oo sold at JJUblic vendue. to the high
es t bidd<'r, at the sou th 1'ront door of 
th<' Court House ln the City of Ann 
.\.rbor, in the County o1' W ash tenaw, 
in «aid State, on MONDAY, the F OUR 
'l'EI•:;"~;'I.'Il ])A Y 0 1•' DECEMBER, A. 
D . 100;1, at ten o'clock in the f orenoon 

R EAL ESTATE F OR SALE. 
STATE OF MICHI GAN, County ot 

\Vasb.tenaw, ss. : 
I n the ma tter of the E state of Car

o1ine M. R oot, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given t hat in pur· 

suance of an order gra nted t o the un· 
dersigned admi n istrator o1' the estate 
o1' said deceased by the Hon. Judge 
of Probate for the County of W asb te
naw, on the 28th day of J uly, A. D. 
1003, there wlll be sold at Public Ve n
due, to the highe-st bidder, at t1le 
cast front door of the Court House in 
the City of Ann Arbor in the County 
of Washt<:>naw, in said State, on MON
DAY, the 7th DAY OF DECE::\HlER, 
A. D. 1903, st two o'clock in the after
noon of that day (subject to all incuro· 
brances uy mortgagt> or otherwise ex
isting at t'he time o1' the sale) the fol· 
lowing described rt"al estat<:>, to w it : 
All that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate in the township of Salem, 
County of Washtenaw -and State of 
Michigan, known, bound€'d and de
scribed as follows to wit: The west 
halt' of the northeast quarter ot sec
tion num~r twenty·nlne, tow n one 
sou th, range SC'Ven east. 

Slll'l'H C. RA,NDALL, 
Admin istrator. 

or that day (~ubject to a ll ~ncum- 9!62 12--635 
bt1tll(.~,; by mortgage or otherwise ex- C0~1'~1ISSIONIDR'S NOTICE. 
il'-tiUK at th(' time of the death of said STATE OI<' MICHIGAN, County ef 
dN 'f';lsC'd) th(" following described real washtenaw. 
e.s ta t<', tow it : All those certain pieces The nndlo'rslgnE'd having been ap-
or p:u·t el" of land ~ltuate in the City pointed by the Probatt> Court for salcl 
<lf .\tut .\J·bor .in t'ht> County of Wash- County, commis~ioncrs to rereivP, ex
tPB:t\\' a nd Stat<' of ::\1:1chigan that is amine aml adjust all claims and de-
to s:ty ; !JOt uumbt•r ten (10) and the mand~ of all person~ a gainst th<' eff
<•a><t half or lot number <'Ieven (11) in ta tP of (ifoot'lrP J r <lt'le Jatr of salll 
\\'il,Ji:uu HPnNll<•k's addition to the eonntv dl'rPao.('(l h<'reby give notice 
l 'i ty of . \nn Arbor a<·cording to th~ I that i~nr months' from datr ore a llow · 
t·r·<·<Jt'tl r .. i p lat thert-of. . 1 cd, by ot·der of ~nid Prohntt> ronrt, for 

I >:1 H•tl .\ nn .\ t•hor, Mtch., Octob er crP<litor·s to prr~cnt tlwir <·htims 
:!Sth, .\.. D . 100~. ag-:tin~t th.P f'statP of !;fl irl dN'<':t <~ed, 

F. II. llELSIDR, :tll(l that tlw\' will mN't at the late 
A<lminis trator. )'(•si<I<'U('I' or . !':Jii<l df'el':) ,.;("(} • in the 

E . H. xm:m~. 
A ltui"IIP~· for eo.tate, Ann Arbor, :\f!ch. 

'l'ownsllip of l .orli in "<tid <·onnty, on 
the 5th <lny of .Tannary and on t be 
5th rlay of ::\lnrr·h n<'x t , at t<'n o'<'lock 
a . m., or Paf'h of ~aid day". to r~r·dve, 
exnmin(' and nrlju~t '<lid ' <'la ims. 

Dated NovpmlH•r ::>til. 1003. 
GOTTI...OB SOHERDT, 
E~IANUEL J E>DELE , 

Commission <>rt! • 

• 



DE'DROIA, YPmL.&NTI, AININ .AJR.. 
BO'R & JAOKSON RAIIJW A'Y. 

In Effeet July 6, 1902. 
OOI'NG WEST. 

'lli\rough cars from Detroit 'tn Jack
IOn leave Detroit on every hour from 
6:00 a. m. untll 5:00 p. m. 'mlen at 
'1:00 p. m. and 9:00p.m. 

ear. from Detroit to .Amn Arbor 
taave Detroit eyery hal! hour from 
C:OO a. Q~. mtll 7:00 p. m. Then at 
A:OO p. m .. 1:00 p. m., 10:00 p. m. and 
10:45 t), m. 

Cars leave Ypsilanti for Ann Arbor 
at 5:4ii a. m. and 6:15 a. m. 

Oars leave Ypsilanti for Jack80n at 
~:45 a. m. and 6:4ii a. m. 

(}QING EA.ST. 
Oars leave Ypsilanti for Detroit at 

11:45 a. m. and 6:16 a. m. 
Through ears from Jackson to De

troit leave Jack601l hourly from 5:46 
L m. until 6:46 p. m. Then at 8:46 
p. m. Car leaving Jackson at 10:46 
p. m. r~.ns only to Ypsilanti. 

OaN leave Ann .Arbor ·for DeU"Olt 
bait hourly from 6:15 a. m. ontll 6:15 
p. m. 'IIhen at 7:16 p. m., 8:15 p. m., 
9:15 p. m., 10:16 p.m. an..l11:16 p. m. 

Oa....-. leave l)earlborn tor Detroit at 
&:40 a. m. and 6:10 •· m. 

Cars .leave Ann Arbor for Ypsilanti 
DDIY at 6:46 p. m., 7:45 p. m., 8:45 p. 
~ .• 12:15 a. m. and! 12:45 a. m. ,.n Saturdays and Sundays, ln :addl· 
tson to the above tbe following cars 
IW'lll 'be run: Det:rolt to Jacks<m, 6:00 
p. m. and 8:00 p. m. Detroit to Ann 
Arbor, 7:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m. and 9:30 
p. m. Jackson to Detroit, 7 :40 p. m. 
and 9:4ii p. m. A.nn Arbor to DetroLt, 
6:45 p. m., 7:45 p. m. lft.Dd 8:46 p. m. 

On 1Sundays, first cars leave termi
nals one bour late. 

YPSI1LA!NTI-s.AJLIN'E IDIVllSIQN. 
Leave Ypsilanbi: A. 'M-~:15, 8:15, 

10:15. P . M.-12:15, 2:15, 4:15, 6:1~, 
8:15, 10.15. 

Leave !Saline: .A.. !M.-7:00, 9:15, 
11:15. P. M.-1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:16, 
9:15, 11:15. 

A CJpecial ear wlll be ru>: !rom Ypsi
lanti to Sa1ine 18t 12:15 a. m. on arrival 
of ttJheatre car mm Detroit, for speciAl 
parties of ten or more, on &hoct nct!:ce 
and without extlla charge. 

A PlEA FOR 
THE CLERKS 

It is the pathetic irony of history 
that the holy festival of the Child 
should become the season when many 
little chlldren are ov·ertaxed and un
derpaid. If the season of the Christ
Child means anything to M except 
a i'!€'ason for commercial profit and 
material tmffi.cking in gifts, it should 
quicken us with a care for all the 
little ones, and give us that tender 
anxiety for the happiness of child
hood that will prompt us to do what 
we can toward preventing the season 
becoming one of unthinking cruelty 
to the very children who should enlist 
our sympathy and care. 

Chrlstm11s shopping has become a 
Christmas scandal, entailing untold 
suffering. In the retail departments 
a ll the em.Qioyes are harrasse<l and 
overtired, even in the stores that close 
at six o'clock. In the unpacking 
rooms, unseen by shoppers, men and 
boy<'! work until midnight. In the de
li><'ry rooms clerks work to the point 
of <'XhauRtion in order that goods may 
be promptly deli\-ered. In the days 
before Christmas deliverymen who 
left their stables at seven in the 
morning are out until eleYen at night. 
And this overworking of men, women 
and children is a part of the celebra
tion of the birth of Christ. 

As the Christmas shopping is almoc;t 
entirely in the hands of women, it is 
to supply their demands that em
ployers are obliged to overwork their 
employes. Until their a-ttention has 
been called to the matter, compara
tively f<'w of them realize how much 
their thoughtlessness, as shoppers, 
adds to the burdens of both the work
ers and the employer. If ladies shop 
just before closing hours, clerks are 
detained afterward to put their stock 
in order. The Leagut> strongly urges 
all shoppers to pal ro1112e stores that 
close at six o'clock. 

The following simple rules, If faith· 
fully observed, wlll mitigate much of 
the suffering Incident to the overwork 
or the season: 

1. Do only necessary shopping dur
ing the week or two preceeding Christ
ma1!. 

2. Shop early. 
3. G<> shopping with classified lists. 
4. Do not ask to have parcels de

livered same day. 
5. Let 1t be understood that you 

will not receive goods delivered after 
7 p.m. 

Thanking you in advance for any 
co-operation you may be able to give 
us in thls or in other ways, not only 
in this Christmas emergency, but 
throughout the year, we are, 

, MIOHIGAN CONSUMERS LEAGUE. 

A THOUSAND DOLLARS THROWN 
AWAY. 

Mr. W. W. Baker of Plainview, 
Neb., writes: "Mr wife had lnng 
trouble for over fifteen ~·E>a:rs. We 
tried a number of doctors and spent 
over a thousand doll'lr'; without any 
1'el1et. She was very low and I lost 
all bope, when a friend suggested try
ing Foley's Honey and Tar, which I 
did; and thanks be to this great reme
dy, it saved her life. She is stronger 
and enjoys better health than she bas 
ever known in ten years. We shall 
never be without Foley's Honey and 
'l'flr and would ask those aflllcted to 
'ley it." A. E. Mummery. 

A.NR A.KBv.i& A..li.GUfl-DE.MOOJLA.T, Dl!JCEMBER 4. 1808 

PICKED UP IN 
WASHTfNAW 

CTE>nillg was well attf'nded and the 
coffers of tbfl church we?e oonsldeT

is for babies and children abi.Y flnr!clled by tlxllr efi'om. 

h h
. d 1 h Rev. William H. Warren, D. D., of 

w 0 are t In an pa e w en Lansin~. superintendent of home mis· 

SCOTT'S EMULSION A. C. IAln<' ;.s ronfi~¥.1 to his ~ ~ th•' Odd Fellow d1ntng ball, ,.th~r& 
most of t~ tlm~ ~>1n!Y his n-rurn from tiJo.· ladlf'S of the F'.a,;tern Star bad pre 
hill l!Unting- trip. nan-d a suruptuou.'! banqul"t, wb.lch. 

Mrs. KatP Smith l'ut .. rta!no•d friend>! uot-..ithstandin~ tb(> fnN only tb(> day 
ut <linnPr last Wedn~ay bc>rorc was •·tnrkf'y" day. all fOeemed 

Mr. and M~. A. Y. Vanatta I'!Pf'nt tQ enjoy to the l"xtrl'me. At 7:aC> in 
a part of the Wf>f'k In Detroit. th<· ~Y<>nin;.: anoth(•r mr{'tlng -.cra& 

Brief Notes From the Towns 
of the County 

they OUght tO be fat and 'liOn'> for )fichlgan for the Congt'{'gn
fUddy; for men and women tionnl C'hur<'hf'~<. will speak at tbe Con
who are weak and delicate ~r<'!!atim:al rhurch next Suadny morn-

in!!. I>r. W."\rl't'n brin~ an inspiring" WHIT'l'A.Kl1T: ~OT~. 
When they OUght tO be Strong and fOI"o't ful mi'AAag>e, 'lnd nil :U'P. in- \\ hittak<'r, ~fi<'h., ~ov. 2'7.-Mrs. (j, 

call<'d and \\'Jlliam H. Ward was 
rai!>w to the ::\.fa,o:t~r Ma~on'!! d~. 
.\~nin aftl'r th(' f'V£'ninA" t W()rl!:, a 
luJwbeon wa~ S<'IT<'d and W'hE"n all bad and hearty-for all who are vitPd to b(':tt' him. w. K•'nnkutt i~ suff~rlog- from a 

not getting proper nourish- !!trok" of rramly:~l.-. '<~tti«tit'd thl"ir hunj::t·r, l'cnior .Wardeo 
C. }L lJebenbam eall(·d them to order 
and iutroduced a f<'"w speakq~">~ who 
;raw oome very good toast~:~ ~nd told 
snappy stori~. Yi~i tirig l)rotbren 
were Ill~s<-nt from Th'troit, Satine, 
Fort Wuynl", Ind., Delr:ty aDd otber 
place-:. 

f h . f d WILLIS ~OTES. Miss EliM HitchiDJ:ham, of Detroit, 
ment rom t e1r oo • Carl .\!ban or Rf'liE"VUiiJ was tn !-:pl'nt Thanks~h·ing with llf'r parent!:!, 

INTERESTING TOPICS 

About People and Things 
Which are Told in a Short 

Poor blood, thin body, open town 'Phur«dlly. :.\lr. nnd )frs. D. Hltrhlngham. 
the door for disease. Scott's ;\Ir. anti Mrs. ('1"'0- TboiDP!lOn "'Pf'nt Rt'l" Mr. Met7Rr took thl' morning 

and Crisp Manner E 1 · b th Thank:-<~iviu~ with Mr. and !.Irs. Cha-;. train for Dt>troit. wbl're hi' will Yisit mu s1on ars e way. Thomp-.•>u. with frit'nlh a ff"W days. 
Makes the blood richer, pro- Thf' n~·-:u•r ~u[)lwr Jtivp.n by thl' r.. Mr. an1l M·r><. John lt•·rnold~ Pnter-

MILA.N NOTES. duces healthy flesh and above .\. L. was w•'ll lltt>-·udRd . talnNl A'Uf'!<ts from Milan Thursday. 

0 h all PrOVl'des nourishment. 2\Ir. Ow••u of TolN!0. ~rri~f'd in J. E. Ilu~<~~>ll took In the 01ld P'1-I- Milan, ::\Iich .. ~ov. 27. - Mr. and llrt1. 2\Iilan, )flch., Nov. 2i.- ne of t e 1 d t 'Ill W"" da ,_. 1 .., lrd h d 
Avol'd these so-called ,.,.-ill is 'iY ·•tltH'~!l:i.'" ni::'ht !11 f\tay ov•·r 1 ~w" ttn~ a "' an .,_.n~ y "e son .. a a a narrow ~pe 

little daughters of Mr. and -Mrs. ll·••· r Tbank -c:h iut:. mght. from a "eriou;; accident. They were 
vey Hooker is seriously ill at their wines, cordials and extracts I <:f'n:·~p !'lu rm:ou . Il.a.rk _.. ~h~rm~n., E . P. Lombard and family were the driving l>erwN>n Azalia and lillian, 
home on Hurd street. of cod liver oil that are pre- and fn nil~ . .111.t c ·. c :oo:o:. 'f>"nt 'I'hur<;- gue.;t,; of Mr. I.omb:ud's parent:; when thf'y met an automobil€-, wbidl 

The ice on the river above the dam pared for the taste only, COn• d:Q· wi•h \\". g, Sherml'tl . Thank;;g-l>iog duy. frigbtfm('() tb<'ir bors(' and be reBrOO 
· · d th I :\[ r·"' id R ll · 1· t • 'Ill! 1 and suttifd i'O that ht• ovt-rtmne4 1s very mce an e young peop e are tain none of the value of cod . r< Jn.Y 09S<' ot .·.:.~ on" .. s 
enjoying fine skating. ba~ !1: d another strok<' .•f purnly~s. Milan, }fich., No,-. 2-1).- The Lime thM.r carriaj..'t', throwing- tllem out w 

William H. Gay has returned from liver oil and which COntain :\Irs. \\"Ill Rhc>rmnn fi:onn.rl he-r lylng r.Ity Creamery company, whiC'h has a Yrry for<'ible manll('r. Ncltber Xr. 
his Detroit visit. a large percentage of alcohol. on the· I.1un~co. She ba:s !J;}rtia!Jy r~ purC'bas('(! the p!tul'ts at Azalia, Dun- nor Mr.:;. Baird w<'re Sl'riously i.ojnrffi., 

Walter Richards is home :from his Scott's Emulsion has been cnvN·c-d lwr "Jl'"'"h aud h"'ar:!n~ under dt>e and ?>{!)an bc>longin~ to th!' 1\Illan anu tht• llorsf' was !>i:oPJ>('d after Mlll· 
Ypsilanti visit. 1 mc·dic'Ul rare. ('r('!lmery C'<nnpany, hns bf'eon inror- nlnsr a short distance by the UlleS 

Frank Bray and wife and daughter, the reliable COd liver Oil pre- I 1'lw ~octors fear Cbas. Ca~ll. porn.t('(! with a ~'.apital of ~.000 and winding- aronn<l the· whc\·1. 
of Delray, are visiting his mother, paration for over a quarter of I who was hurt in a rom s'br!>dd('t' Fri- will l'nJarge its busine'i<! ron<~idembly. Harry Whitelnnd and wiff' of De-
2\I•rs. John Bray and other relatives a century. day, wlll lose the use of his right TbP Knights o( Pythlas will hold troit were th(• 'I'bank!';riving guests at 
and friends here. I band. 1'\"en If no morl' amputation is their annual m<.'1.•ting ~xt 'I'uMday thf' homt' of her si>!t(•r. Mn!. Oh:ar.re. 

Thomas Geniac, while plastering in necesi'ary. f'-..·ening, whrn offi(.'('>N will tx> el£'ctM Schmidt: and family. 
C. )f. Blackmer's brick building, We'll send you uample free apo~~req~~S. Th(~ Wabash railroad has oompl<'tM for tbfl ensuing ye-ar. Rev. and Jlrs Howard A. Fieid 
wbere the fire occurred recently, fell SCOTT&.BOWN£d09PuriSUeet,New Y_., jlts f'idetrark ov~>r half a mile long. Grant Millage has l"l'turn€'<1. fTom and daughter of Detroit., are viEd~ 
about ten feet by the breaking of the - Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chicasro and now has a po.'-ition at the friend~ hN"(' a ft'w days. Mr. Field 
seaffold and was injm-ed quite seri- of the current year. It looks to many I Moor<'. Nov. 7, a daughter. Stimpson ~tnndnrd SC'nle fa<'tory. wns pastor of th£' Methodist Episcopal 
om;ly, the bones of his right he~>l being of thf' good housewiv<"i as if they Hon. J. K. Campb<>ll attended the Last en•nln_tr Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hoi- church here thn-c years and is IK>'W" 

(}isloeatecl. might have to forego the plrosurc of I Pomona Orange at Ann Arbor Tu~- romb ga-..·e a party at their home pastor of thr ll'ield A.Yenue church ia 
.Tohn Taylor is in Detroit spending a new gown or jacket to ~ the day. southwt-St of to-..o.·n, for thrir daug'hter. Detroit. 

a few days visiting his daughtt-rs and just demands of the tax man. Stephen Pl':lr! tool> a busine.>s trip Last evl'ning the Macca~ of the Loui'! Klinr- and wife of Delmy, are 
other relatives and friends. Mr. and ::\'lr,.;. T. W. Mlngay wE're . to DNroit :Monday. World held a me-eting in !!heir hall, visiting th<'ir parent.'! here. llr. 

·w. C. Tackaberry, of De1riot, spent the gue-sts of Ann Arbor frl.,.nds to- llenry Taylor and wife ~nt aoo after the d gree work. a fine ban- Kline is now a brakeman on the Wa-
Thanksgiving at the home of Mr. and day. Thanksgiving in Detroit. The-y re- quet wns ~n-ed aftN whi<'b .a lla"<b raiiTood. 
2\Ir~. William C. Reeves, on E. Main It is l't'portc>d that Rev<'ral Ch<>tsea port a lovely time. smoker waR ~njoyed. 1 The Rogf'N-Grillt>y recitals U! tbe 
:;treet. sports got next to thf' tact tba t thC'l"e Claire Williams haB been drawn on A local Clinton paper h.'l~ it tba t an • nf''<t number of the sc.bool lecUrr9 

:'lliss Grace Debenham attt'.nded the was a main t<> be ))Ulled off on Thanks· jury for December. elE>Ctric railwav h to be built from course, they coming on Saturday eor-
:\Iicbigan-Chicago football game in giving night ~nd turned out to witness .\!bert Dmper and :wife spent Bun- Milan to Juck~n by way of Tecum- ening, l.)(>cember 5th. Tl.~eir entertain 
('hkago Thanksgiving day. the torture of Ule poor birdH. day with S. P . Ballards. ~h. rul'nt consi'>ts oi" rroding and oorp 

The pa1iy of hunters who have ·been Gee ~"hlz? What sport the fel- Mi~R l<'loN>nce Wallace of Yp;<Uanti, Mi<'llat>l Mohrbnrcit h:t~ pur<'h:t!+f'd solos. 
in tbe north woods for three weeks l<>ws had at CaYanaugh Lake ice boat- and Mi~ Marion Wallace of RQmu- SO Ut'rt..,.; of lazu1 in ~aline townRhip Wulti'T F. Stimpson of Detroit,Bpent 
past returned last evening. with 11 jng today. Jous, were home for Thanksgiving. 1 from &tmtx>l Ha~·~>ll. consilk'ration 1.'hanksgivin~ the guest of relatives 
d!'f'r as the reward for their trip. Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Frt>€'man and We learn that Mr. and Mrs. Carl being- ~:l.o.(JO. and friends here. 

'Mr. and lfrs. :\!orris Vincent enter- children l>Pf"nt Thanksgiving day with Alban of Belleyil!e are the proud par- Mrs. Charles Hoyt, v.~oo has b!>en Mr1~. Wilmt-r F. Butler accompanied 
tained )Ir. and :.\Irs. Daniel Case at Manehester trlendR. ents of a 9-pound 'boy. Mrs. Alban vbitinl!" lwr friend, Mrs. E<>mN ('. Sill. her fathet· home from Detroit, and i8 
Thanksgiving dinner. The young people of ChelSl'a are was formerly Minnie Moore of this hn6 l't'turned to ber homl' Jn Yp~ilanti. the ~~ at the home of h~r brother, 

:\Irs. Leila Sea>ey, of Fort Wayne, having a good laugh at the expense of plaN>. ErnN<t Denton has rcturn('tl from F'r<'<l \\"ilsou and family on Rner 
Ind., is visiting her parents, Mr. and G. c. Stimson on account of the fol- Thoma'- O'Hric>n and wiff' vt(•nt to b.is hunting trl.p and i~ all smiles as stret>t. 
:\Irs. 0 .. \ . Kelley, on County street, lowing C'ommnnicaftion t~lt approrcd JaC'k~n Tl:!Ursday. b(< ~hot hh liNt dePr during t~ trip. Albert Steidk' and wife of Deir.iy, 
for a few days. Her husband, W R. in the last issue of his paper. The L. C. Rouse and family al"!' in Sa- Cha~-o. :\L Blackllli.'r r('{'('ived $400.30 are gtl('Sts at the bome of his parents, 
Seavey, spent Thanksgiving with joke is highly appreciated by the· line this week. from the IIano>er 1-'lre Insurance com- Mr. and Mrs. John StMdle on Ooun:t7 
them. young people about the town as the :Yr. Hoak is t.aking Mr. Rouse's pnny in settlement of b.is loss by the stl'ef't. 

)Iiss Evangeline Palmer spent editor has 'lx'<'n rather free to band plare while- ab!K'nt. rt'C(>nt fir•'· lllss Cecil Gautlett or the U. of H., 
Thanksgiving at ~r home near Hnd- out bouquets of this order on eome of :\lis!,~ Grace Ru~~ll of Ypsilanti, was About ~ o'clock ~, Masons called spl'nt Thanksgivln~r with be.- parentll, 
son, returning to her duties in Gaunt- their festivities. Rmlle and take your homf' Wt'dnesday and Thursday. to order for tllf'lr spt>Cial IllC€'tlng. A Ma:yor and Mrs. Charles Gautlet:t, oa 
lett's store this evening. own medicine }!r. Stimson, ev\'n lf Edlly Gould and wife. of Dt-troit, L'lrgf. numbf'r of gmy-headl'd ml.'mb<'rs ~lain strret, west 

Claude Chapin and Miss Mame it 1s a llttle bitter: "Th<' editor of tbe Wf're in town Thursday. were In nttt-ndancc and ~med to en- Frank Davis, fo~rly a tea~ iR 
Woolcott spent Thursday in Detroit. Standa'l'd availed him~lf of the an- Mr. and Mrs. A. Robf'rts t;pent joy tbf' work '"17 much. The :\!aste-r the Milan schools, and who now b:a8 

Will Haylor is now working for the -c:ien't privl1e-gc of new'<pa])("r men to Thunksgh·ing out of town. Mn~on df•J:rrt>(' was ronferrf'd on Ed- a po-:ition In t!K> WyanOOtte ~ 
Detroit Register company. go where ever thPy pleaRe, and >iRited ~ebool closed Wed!H$day night till ward Crane, the ;-io-iting membel'8 6tat- spent Thanksgh·ing the guest ot 

Warren Allison spent Thanksgiving the "green room·• Monday night. AI- Monday. in~r tb:n th(' work was thf' best they friends hi>rc. 
in Ypsilanti. though too mo<l~t to say anything The rural mail Cftrri~>r dldn't rnke bad S(-en. AftC'r tltl' afternoon work - - -----

Clifford Dmper is doin.g the carpen- about bimRelf. be reports an agr~>e- hi8 dally trip Thanksgiving. was completed the breth~n repai~d Read the Argus-Democrat 

ter work in Charles M. BlackmeT's able time. Tb(' curtllin miser was de- ~===============================~ 
brick block, where the :fire did some lighted to sec the Standard man, and PITTI'FIELD NOTES. 
damage recently. .said he would be glad to present him l'ltt......ticld, Nov. 26.-Bcarlet fever is 

?.Ir. and 1\Irs. Morris Leonard have to the entire com)>!llly, if he had come prt>\-ale-nt In the southwe-st part of the 
removed to Detroit, where Mr. Leon- 'J)roperly introduced. The call boys towntohip. 
ard has secured a position in a sash and scene t;;hifters W('re all ;-ery so- Ben Eby of l!onroe county, if! >!!lit-
and door factory. cinble. The property man explained insr fr1~>nd;; in this vicinity. 

Perry Tripp and lady friend <>f De- to him some of the tricks of the ma- GC'Orge Wndham~ is taking short-
trait. spent Thanksgi>ing with his gician. The Standard man ~:~aid it was hand at uw Moran Shorthand Insti
sister, :\Irs. Ed. BhiC'kmer and family, all very int!.'resting, but that w·as not tuw in Ann Arbor. 
on \\•ilcox street. what h~> cam<' fo-r: be had hoped to Rood work has been thl:' o~r of 

Loren Powell, clerk in Braman & meet ~omc of the ladies of tb£' com- thl' day lately. 
D1:aper's meat market, bas bel'n m for . pany. H<' !lop£',; 1ly }JL'r,;c,·er<tnee to \!iss ,Jt'I'HiC' C'lullmer:; "P •It FricJ:1y 
seYerul days past. bre.ak into exdn,.ive stagP rirrle:<. in 1 lt'troit. 

~Irs. l<,rederick Gauntlett and Mr'l. OU~EitVI~IL 
neuben Westfall w~>re in Te-cumseh 
vi ;:Jting friends yest~>rda y. 

Ric-bard Hopson, wife and daughter, 
of Detroit, spent Thank~fdYing with 
fril'nds here. 

:'11iHie Hitchcock is very much im· 
pro>ed the last few days. 

)filnn lodge, Xo. 323, F. & A. M., is 
holding a special meeting this after
noon and evening to work two Master 
:\Iason degrees. The meeting has been 
planned for the benefit of the older 
membe-rs who cannot rome out in the 
evening. At 6 o'clock a banquet got
ten up by the Eastern Star ladies will 
be served, and after the evening work 
an oyster supper will be spread. 
Numbers frol!l out ot town are l'lsit· 
ing the local lodge. Wil1iam R. 
Ward of Detroit is one of the candi
dates, and EdwaTd Crone of this plaee 
is the other one. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Gauntlett enter
mined Rev. and :\Irs. Dan A. Shan
non, and Rev. Howard A. Field and 
wife and daughter, of Detroit, at 6 
o'clock d'inner Thanksgiving. 

The :!l.rst number of the- lecture 
course put on by the High school, un
der the dlreetion or Prof. ~rge A. 
Ganlard, was rendered last evening .in 
Gay's opera house before a crowded 
house. The New South company beld 
forth w1th music, singing and magic. 
The people seemed to be -very -we11 
pleased. 

George F. Minto and ~on, Wilton, 
spent Thanksgiying in Union City, 
where Mr. :'11lnto's tatber resides. and 
where be has a store. 

Frank H~>ath, who formerly resided 
het·e, and son of Mr. and Urs. Char~s 
A. Heath ot First street, and who 
now has a position as brakeman on 
the Wabash railroad, was on tbe en
gine when Fireman Scove11 was fa
tally scalded and was bimeelf bnrned 
80me by the st~>am, Is taking a f(l'W 
days layoff. 

Mrs. Fred Wilson underwent an 
opemUon in A.nn Arbor Wedne-sdaJ. 

John Park<'r i,; lun·iuf!" his plae<' 
known a!'< tht' '".\1C'lt"ojloh•.'" eutlr<'IY 
refitted with m•w antique oak tlx
turcs. "'' hen thP wurl;mpu:;·ct. tbrt)ll!!"h 
with their WO'rk .lack will h, .,. tu • 
-finest plac~> in town. 

Tommy Mc:-;"arnary wa-. sl'f>u ou the 
streets this morning wc•arin~ a pair of 
.c;hoes with an extl'nRion sole on his 
fotwear fully two inchE*I wide on eith
er side or the upper=-, r~>mindiug one 
of the marsh sboeR that the farmers 
use on thel'l' horses when gatheri.ug 
crops from the llHlrsh lands. Perhaps 
Tommy Is going to give up buying 

and selling horses by the poond and 
is lfttting himself out as an onion 
grower. 

Senator and Mrs. F . P. Glazier are 
spending 80me time in the t>alrt where 
the senator has gone In the interest 
ol his vast stove plant. 

The annual meeting of the Western 
Washtenaw Union Farmers Clu'b will 
be held at the home of 'Afr. and Mrs. 
Berman Fletcher in L!!Dft on Dec. 
11th. 

Mrs. James Rielly of Dexter town
ship died at h{'r ·home on '])uesday at 
the age of 45 years. The funeral wlll 
be held !'rom 1St Mary's church toiOOl'
raw (Friday) at 10 o'clock. The pmy
ers tor too dead will be said by the 
Rev. Fr. C-onsidine. 

Next Monday e\"en-lng the Ladies 
Researeh Club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Roedel. 

There w111 be a box ooc!al for the 
benetlt of tbe newly organized Sharon 
·band at the home of Mor. and Mrs. Cer
winkn on the evening of December 9. 
Atl are cordially Invited and a large 
attendance is e-xpected. 

Tbe Lima Epworth League will 
have an oyfrter supper in the ~horeb 
Friday evening, Dec. 4, nnd al6o a lit
-erary and musical pl'OgT:lm. SopP"'f' 
1.5 ~nts, e:xtr:l dlehes of oysters 10 
*'Cnts. 

Mr. and .Mri!. Tom Hughffl are re
joicing oY"er the ad~·ent of a 90n to 
~race their n-ew boltK'. 

OHEIJSEA NOTE8. Adam I.'pp)er announces that bere--

~t'110ois are :1 hon t nll for 
Thauks:;-iving in th<'"i' p·u·t,: . 

2\lr .. r. Hc•m·y hll'-' '1 c•'"<' U to Tho~. 

~murtlnrait"~ place :·nd will ·work for 
tlw J.ittl'r the· cmnin~ yp·1r. 

'I'. Chamlf.'rsOhrflllllrlll '? kiwoj,I"<'O 1·1 
T. Cllawller's milk wagon W1ls run 

into and haclly ,.m.1,lted last ~unday 
morn in~; by an C'Xpro·..;~ C':lr in J nn .\r· 
bor. One of tiw tor;of't! snstained a 
~li~ht injury. 

lte>. Hell{' of Trenton, Ohio, \"islted 
at L. Summ~>r's last WE't'k. 

Wm. Grodes who was stnl('k by an 
i>le<'tric car on the Balint' line lnst 
wN>k, has nearly recovered. 

J. F. Summer and Herman Hutzel 
spent last Sunday with the latter's 
parents near Saline. 

S. P. Sumllli.'r Is looking for a horse 
whkb strayed awuy last Saturday 
nignt. 

SALEM NOO'E6. 

, alem, Nov. 26.-Whlle Walter Rar
ahatcher, wile and little boy, w~>re 

returning from Ypsilanti last Monday 
e~-enlng, their team became lf'rigbten· 
ed by a wblflletree giving away and 
to rnn, and ran a long distance with 
the poli> to the ground, giving 'Mr. Rar
ahat<:her no WllY of controlling them. 
A'fter runnlng some dJstance that way 
the pole caught in the ground, com
pletely overturning the carrla~. 
throwing its <X'C11Pftnts to the frozen 
srround. Mr. Ramhatcher receiving n 
fractu~ hip and Mrs. R. received 
E'<:'V<'re brnis€'S about the head and face 
and the little boy Iucklly escaped wltn 
but sllght bruises. 

Miss Ruth Munn and Mls!! Blanche 
Cla'l'k, teacher:J in Salem school, held 
Vf!f'Y nice exerel9e8 at t~lr echool 
Wedne-sday afternoon. 

Mls-'1 Ellznb<'th Rlder ts somewhat 
l.mproTing. 

Miss Ruth Munn and Miss Emma 
Lnne ~nt the last of the week with 
ltilfl)rd fr~nds. 

MICHIGAN 
1ft Slft1111ie!tr, DurniJIIJ, Powtr and Emlltnct of Manv1ae

fvft,ao otllw Mllnt tqllllls II. Leads the World. 
U will cost yon next to nothing t.o cut woo<J, pwnp 

~~~ ~ ..,/"~1~'1bf{{c}1Ae'i'hr~!.'HQ'R.~1E'. c~·1'e 
greatest eaTer of money ant1 labor tllo 1c.rmcr 
can han. 

Like all our makeo of ~<MQlln!' cn~rtne._ thl< aid to 
the MICC888tul farmer is buUt right. fully to. ... tt>d. lllld 
guarn.nteed.. Fewest parts and mo~t ('a. ily f!' ~t o:.. 
l~C&St noise, becatt!ie having no emus or cam I rver .. . 
Hflmovable cylinder water·J~kt•t In m~· u f fr·~?inct. 

\Ve have made eornrtnes for 1:> Yl'ar-. BD1f ~· "''w we 
cannot be surpa,"'('(f. We want. e'"~l..-y fnrnwr to 
~aTe onr Uluotratoo booklet-~'HE(;. Writo for it. 
Ask your doolcr u.bout our Q.....,llno Engine& 

5-HORSE 

National Engineering 

CUR~D WITHOUT CUmNG, fAIN 01 LOSS OP nllll! 
No mattPr ho"' long you have ~utrered or how barbarously you have bP.en treated: 
by ~ur~rons. b'' cuttfnl;', stretchinl' and burning, .,..e ask you to lnv~~tlcate our 
~EW ~!ETHOD of curing II. our trutment Is original with ouf"elv<!o Bnd Is the 
!"e..;ult or ~o )·E>c.rs' esperi"..'ncc tn the8e special dl'$f'a~P~. The f!.ltrictur't" tl~~u~ Jn the 
eanRI Is palnlu >IY ah~orb<'d and hence removed forever. Any dl>chal"lr<', wh•~n 
o!tPn accompa.nlP& strlcturf', dl!ita.ppears, the Inflamed surface Is healed up, all 
,.<·n:dlng a~d b"r!ling s~n•atlons cease: t~ Klolney• and Bladder beeome tnronr 
an·! normal, the n~r\·es !"l'~;atn viJ>or and vitality and the patient feels as tbough 
ure were wor; n llvlnl:'. All cines are treated unJer a 

PDSn'IV• GUARAJnd OR 110 PAY. • OliR NEW !tfETHOD TRE.~TlfEXT will cure you. and mal< .. & m:tn 
ot you. l:nder Its lnnuence the brain becomes active, the blood prultled, so that all 
!)l mplf's, blo;,ches and ukers h~al up: the n~rve::; become strong a;:; ..it.N•t, :-;O Uaa.t 
nrrvou•nes•. '"'"hfolneS8 and de"PQndeney dl'llPP<'<lr; the eyes b•corn.- bright, the 
face f ull and clfar. en~rgy nturns to the body anl.l the moral, phyt\Jcal and m~ntai 
~Yslrms are in\·tgora.ted; an dralns c~a..~e-no' more vital l\'atctfl from tht- 8Y"'t':rn. 
The variou~ o1gans be<"ome natural and manly. Your~~~ your~elr a man and know 
marriage cannot be a. failure. We Invite all thf" afflJ(!t("d to consult uB confldt-'nttaUy 
and free or chargt>. Don't let quo.~ks and fakirs rob you ot your hard-tlarnoo 
dollars. WE VI ILL CURF: YOU OR NO PAY. 

We treat ar.d eurr NF.RV01TS DEBILITY VITAL WEAKNE~S BLOOD and 
SKIN DISE>\SES. STRICTURE, VARICOCEVE KID:SEY and BLADDER DIS· 
!iiASES, and all diseases peculiar to men nod women. 

IIO..ut..rAno• FM£ •ooa ,11££ (lltuttatd). 
, If •nllt. to utl, write for o.-o- .,_, few ,..,. .,., •• , •• ,.,., 

DMKENNEDY & KERGAN 
'" ... lby Ill., DETROR", liiiDH. 

R6ad th6 Rrous-DGmofira' 
Chelesea, Mich., Nov. 26.-Gentle- after his IJM'at market will be closed ~0 Cure Cold m· One Day c..~ 

men of Chelsea and Sylvan you bad Sundays. Householders betto?r pur- ; a I a .. 1Wo.,.,.., 
!better be gPtting your purses good and chase meats for their Sunday dlnn~rs 

(\atp town!lbip tre-aflnrer Jaeob Hum- Yacancy in the tlt'Sh pot. •--.__ L-_ _... Ia _
1
,. ~ »~ ~ (.9. ;I"C.Q"_n-- .-JtoL 3.50. 

tull before Friday, Dec. 4, 3!l on that Sntnrday n1gbt or Cll:IO there will be n I Tab Laxative Bromo "-·=-=-e TaWets. ~ PN ~ em ~ 
·m('! will be ready to re-lieve ,au of Tbe annual supper giv<'D by the lad· _,_--- r- •- • ua ...--v, ,, ---

~d tbe Argus-Democ~r~a~t.~----~~y~o~u~r~s~u~rp~lu~s~ca~s~h~fo~r~t~be~a~&~~~s~~~n~t~1es~~o:f~St~._M~a:ry~·~s-c~h~urc~~b~lV~~~~~Y~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~--------~ 
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c. a.N •. ~ ARB(JR aRGUS- DEMOCRArJ' DWCE1\1BER 4, lt1u3 
==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PICKfO UP IN 
WASHT[NAW 

··: ••nt tlw pa!lt wN>k in ~ortlKit>ld >is- 1trpr1 ~Pntatin' to ~ran• :od~('. t~. W. j~ • ~~~~"~~· 
lt!n~ bx auut, Ml'f;. ratrh:k O'~t'il. J.Iit<·h•~wk; altt·n1:ttt• .• <.'l:trPn<'P F. ~ 

\Jr. and Mrs. <~thrv ~Vbmidt of :\'t"<~l .. tm. ~ ~ 47th ~ 
:-: •!It•. dt:ln•~·llor <·IJIDlll:tJl(lPr. aad in tok<'n of 
::-, •rthtirhl. >'J>t'nt l"nn~1ay wltb :.\liltou c;, W. Ilil<'h<'O<'k ha~ "''IT<'<l a" ~·· ••• 

,\{r. I'!Jarlt'~ ,\it':tdf' o[' .'\ 00 .\rbor tll<"il' l'l''lll'l'l :tud l'l'l'll)..:Ui:t.illA' hi~ faith-

Brief Notes From the Towns 
of the County 

I•JWII. :ttt('ndll~ t•u• ··::ir ;?in•n hy :-:t. ful work. til<' l<><.lgP JJl'f',;tntC'd him with c s I ' 
.1 . -·,i..' ~ p •• ri,Jt ;II )k:-<tPr Thm·,.;day II tiiH' :.\lorri' I'U:tit', y.;, .\. Farrint:ton ••• hrl· sttl:' (laS a e ~·/. 

\l'lltU)!. htl Yill)! lll<IU!' tlll' Jll'<'"<'nt;ltion. 
.\ !Jot•W <'ai<<' of ~·arl\'t f<'\ rr brokP ThtJU1:h Fukht•l' of ~kh.o!it•l<l. i,.; vio.;-

••llt at Whitmor(' Lake ThuJ.,..day. itin!.!; hi,; <;On. Milt• Fuldwt· and <laug-h ~· 
< 'hRr • l'ray's youn,::-•-st "((D !win~ tl.i(' t<'r. ~11·"· William L••t•. Jr., a fl•w days. 
t•nfortunM~ OU<'. Thhl Is th<> tbird ~[j,.; lrt;\ nutlt'l' Is OU<'. of tlH' holi- The Store Is Recognized as Headquarters 
LLmily st thls pl:we afflicted wltb the day <'INk~ in F. :'\!. :\!illl'r·,. drug • INTERESTING TOPICS 

.Abou t People and Things 
Which~reiTold in a Short 

and Orisp Manner 

tll"f'•nsc. lt is ft>arro more l':I.SC.'\ may !\tOr('. hP ha\iD;1 a lai'/.W lint• of boli- For Holida,- Trading These Many Years 
,\-t>H~Iop all many <·hildren b.a vP bN"'l da y goou-;. 
r).postod. r:tl. (.'r:uH· ha,. ""''lll'<'d a po~ition a'> 

Mr. CMri!'S ~cbmldt of :-w.rtblk·kl, fire>ma n 011 thr .\ 1tn .\ rbo1· r.tllrouod 
lc; ('()u c;1derlng on build!~ a n!'W l>!lrn ttnd INJ.Y<'~ ~aturda~· to takr up his 
in t~ nE"Jr futon•. dutl<'!i at l>urJ.nd. 

~Ir. :-.rut Ebni,:, one of ~orthfil'ld'!\ \\ ilwt·r F. Hnt!N. wbo t·aror out 

i\ti.l:ln, .llieh., De-c. 1.-Tbe Owosso 

l:iu..--ar c(). is h:lrTe-sting and &hipping 

1'h<> la.,;t of their "'llg<.J.r be€'ts this 

}'!'OSp<'I'OU,; farm('!':<, W:li:i In Ann Aroor witlt hi,; family to \'i~l·t :It the bOtU<' or 
:>Jond<l~· OU bU>'lin("'\S. tlH'ir p:ll'('lltS, ('. f[. \\"iJo.;on, nnd :\(I". 

.Hr. J<:dward Tkst•h of Anu .\rhor and ~trs. Frank Butlt't', has retut'JH>d 
town. who brokr hi,; lf•g la><t W<'Ck. to hi.., llolllt' iu D<'troit. 

wl'l'k. 
)11:!~ CA·<..'il Crlluntl~t. who ha..<~ ~n 

Ti~ittlng ll• r pan·nt.-., Mayor and :\Irs. 
ehar!<'il Gauutl('tt, bas rl'turue-U to lwr 
duti•·s in tiH• unin•Nity at Anu At·bor. 

"·a-. takNt to th!' llomt>op;ltltic ho~- \\'. 11. H;t<'i>. ,\. <'n .. "hipppd a l':tt' of 
pi lal We<llll'--d:t~. lli, !ituh lw,:a.n to hoJ.!'>< to Jlnn·:tlo lao.;t ni;..:ht. 
uit n'IT I~tpit.lly anu ht• i~ t•xJJ<.'l'tN Tlw rt•\·hal m , •ting-:< at tlw Bapri~ 
,,, he a.bk to lx· rt>mon'(\ home .in a •·lmrl'h \\ill •·oulintH' at lea,;t until 

.Wr~. Howard A. Fi('ld aml d:ni~htrr 
•·ouplr of w<s•ks. Thnrsday ,,,·t·nin;.: and il'"'"'lhl~ until 

\(r. ~i<llll',\ l'owan of llixbot·o, ~ttnda~·. 
su·P· -.. btitiu~ frh\ntls lu~'l·P. 

William 1\:iH;.; anrt r:,<n;Jy who haY<' 
b•'t!ll vi,.:itin~ tht·ir l'Otbin,.. Ht•\'. T. 11. 
]h.'nman :llt<l wit ,·. :o:tVl' l'<'lttl'll<'<l to 
tlwir il<Hllt' i;! I lt·n·oit.! 

~Lir!Pd :l£onda,\· on a trip 1o Thl' l';l- :.\Jr. ltmke ha" tak<'U llw •·OHtl~tl't 
··iii(' eoa<t. ll<' l'XJll'l·t..; to ,·i..;it ~an to r• ni<xl<'l F. !I ill's hou,;<' on Hurd 
Jli•'J.!'<l. and frum tlJPt't' he ;.:ot·s to ~un >'In••! a111l has two<· arlt••ntl•rs at the 
F •·,tn<·i-;,·o t•utt'rin).(' IJy wa~· of t!It• wm·k. 

ltii,;" Eloi.,... .All•'n Ita-< l'<'tllt'JJ'"I tn 
Yp;;il:mti aftt·t· Yi .. itin.: hPt' parPnts. 
).Jr. :llld :.\.11'"· n. (' .. \111'11 :tlld family, 

t ;o).J,·n Uatr. I \II'. \\'ootl of < ;ptH'\':1. who Ita>< hr••n 
\(1·. E't :-;nidt•r of . \1111 .\t'ltnr town. 1 i..;iJinu: at tltP honw of .\lltt•J't Lane, 

\\';I" in .\1111 .\rhnr Tnt•slla~ nu ltu,:i- ,1111! t':tlllil,\', n·un·npd to his hnlll<' last 
l ' e~s. -. t'Vt~HiB!!". 

Jl f\•w d•tY"· .\lr. J:dwa1·u 'lonis<~n of llixhoro, I t·:arl \\'o•Hlman"''" i..: tlri\'in;.: dray 
'l1l<' l<lO<'k <h1)\'<'t"' an· !a-kin;.:. in an<l wa-.; an .\nn .\rhor ,j,.;itor Tue;-•l:ly. for \\'illi:tm Bt•anlw:ttt. 

~!Jippin;.: work at till' Waha,.;h milmull :\Jr .. !ol111 Kirtle of .\1111 .\rhnt·. pur- '1'111' 111a 11:t).:l'llll'lll ur thE' hit:h -.;..Jtnol 
~tOl'k yard,; today. <·h:l"<'d :!0 l'<ll'<l~ llf bl;l!·k \\'IHHI from ll'dlll'l' <'0111'>1' fpp} \'1'1'\' \\'I'll pll':Jst"!l 

l\lb,; :.\Lilli<• lliti'IJ<·ol'l; , w ll<l l11h ht•·n 11. H. ~t11to11 of "\orthtir ld. 'J'n< '"da~= . :ts t·i1 1•y •h:n<' ottt lt<':t;·ly 17:-i -.;f' :t><Oll 
~t>riousi.Y ill for on•t' :t mouth. i-< a!JI<' :.\fh~ ('arril' :\':~~·lor of :\'orthiiPI<l. tkl><'l" and at till' Plltl'rtainnt<'llt 
to ,....,. S<llll<' tlf h<'l' fi'i<'nd.; now. w ;t" <til .\nn .\rhm· Yi~itor 'l'll"""'ty. Th:ntksu;h·iw.: <' Yt' llill)!. n••·<'iYed nlwut 

.\ .• 1·'. llOI'l<Jil, tilt' l'<)lltt',·t<·l i ll!! a .~l'll t · · '-" I I ' 11 -- :\II'. :.\lilton ~tl'ff< ' 111 _,ot·t 11<' I. :-:::n :It lilt' door. :1nd th<'Y \\ illl)l'tlh.thly 
of lh(• lh\n ... ~ l'nu;;n· <'o .. i" h<•rr nwk· .!!I'IIIIIHI ;tppl<'" ;It his mill :Ill tla~· Ttl<'"'· J·nY<' a ;.:'<HJd :JIIt<liii1t to appJ,\· on !he 
In~ lii'W •·ontrads wltlt 1lw f:Jl'ltll'l'='. da y. llt:lk i ll~ ""'''1':11 ha1Tt•l« of •·i<l<'l'. pinno fnud a l tit<' 1·1o"" of th t• <'<1111':'1'. 
1\UU l'l'il"''ls that in t:<'lll'ml thP,\' art• T l ti '-' i..; ..;nJlll'lhinu: 11 1111''11:11 for thl,; Tit<' 111,xt 1111111 111 r o1•1·urs ~;ltnrd:ty I'Y

.,.,.il ple;l..;<•tl with tltt ii' •·r op a nd Jll'U· li nt!' "' tht• .\'< ar IIP\'t'J' h ;t\·i nu; <li'C\11'· 1,11 in.:. till' Jlttlllhl'l' lu•in.u: thl' Hot:<'l'"· 
fit ~ l ht• pa,;t Y< '<ll' :tll(! "''Pill tn ><how Jl;l 'p Xt ll'lh ti l'l<l IJpfnl'l', <: r ill<•y 1·oiiiJiilll,\'. ull<' of whom !'<•<·i tt'S 
i t loy thPil' l:t J'!!I' •·nt tl':t<'l ='. ~i ii<'<' lit" hlll ll<'l'" of th i,.: d1·iu it ~· 1'<'- :tnt! th•• utltt•t· ;,.. a llitl'[l ,:nlttist. 

ll'he ('Ondition of <'<'l'il Lo<·kwoou I t lii'JJI'El fmm . \lt-n11a •·n;t n ty. <' \<·t·~·!Jo<ly " '"" <'ly tia .\!P:I<l of \\'in:.:Jwni. 011t., 
"''' t''" to IH' so nt<• Jt, .tlt'r ttJ<la y . 1..; h:t\'l JJU: llt<' pl<':t~III'C' of "i tti nu: <1own j..; ,.i,i t in;.r nt th•· holli t• of Fn·d c;. T . 

.ltiJ'. an<l :\II',;. Elun t:auntl<'tt :II'<' ;11 l"t ·.t ak<' 11 1' a Y<' ni,;on l'<l<l"t. \\' il"•ll on ltht•r :=-tn·l't. 
tllt<·rtaiuiJJ~ our of towJJ !!'ll<'"t s at \lr. anll :\irs. \\' illiam :\:wry of \Jr.; .. l:tllt<',.; E. l'l:lrk of Jlollancl. i>~ 
thl'ir honw on 1':1'-'! .\(:lilt "ll'•'<'l tod;ty. '\o rthtiPI<l . \\' <'I'P .\1111 .\rhor Yisitor" 1 i·dtin:.:- hl't' p:tt'l'll(s. :\Jr. anti :\lr~. IL 

'J'hP wnr!; of pla-;t Prin~ in t'harle,.; Tn<' sllar. ~. KJJit:ltt :tnd ,-J:.;!Pr. :\f)'s. '!'. W. 
:w. Bl:u.:knH·r',; lmi!tlin:.:. \\'ll<'l'e thl' :.\lr. FrP<l 1\:t•Jlijlf or :\nr1htit•l<l. 1\:tl'lii'S. 
tirl> Ot'I'Ul'r<'il l'l'<'<'ntly, h tinishPt! antl hnil<'d lti toll-< or ltny 'lnntla~· for :.\[;tl'· ~. T . J:lat·kJIII'I' <Jf Fowll'l'\·illt' is 
tit•· •·arpenl.d' work is ht•i ll!!' l)ll'-'ht'l1 to 

1 

r 11 f):p1•11 of .\1111 .\1·hor town. ,.i,itiu~ hi-< Jl:lrt'llb, \lr. atHI :\lr,;. 
l'<Jmpll•tiou. Tilt> :.\111-hi!!':tU T PIPphoiW :\Lr. aml :\Irs. Ellw:ll'll ll:tllll<'l' of t'harlt•s :\1. lll:ll·knl<'r ami famil). 
('o, is anxiou,; t<l :tll:':lin :.:••t tht>ir t•x- :\'oJ'thtiE•l<l, spl'lli Tll<'"d:t,Y in .\1111 .-\r- Th<' Kni;..:l.Jt,: of l',,· thia,; will put on 
l'haug-p iu workiug onlrr tlwn·. h<>r. an ••nlet·ttiiunl!'ut in (;ay'.; OJH' ra hOU>'C 

.\lrs .. lll!llt"'l <:aunlt'tf .. 11·., of Tra,·- :\Ir. \''. (;;tlpin of :-:ntwrior. wa,; in IH'X! 'flll'"t1ay, tltt' attractiou l.H'ing- the 
('I'"'' ('it~·. i,; yi,;itin!! :It thr homf' of .\un .\l'hor Tn~~!lay <)II hu~iurs~. ramon"' <'anat.lian .fttloih•<' ('om•Prt 
~Jr. and ~Irs. JauH"" tiaun· lt'tt on :\It· .. J:tmt'~ CJ'3JU{'I' of]); tt·oit, w:l<\ n <'lJI11P:tny. 'l'JJi,; <·mnpany <'XPN:tNI to 
ltlotiu "tt'N't. ::\orthtielu ,·b•itor 'fur'*la.•·. play at :.\Ton!'(){' at that. <latt· but l'Ould 

:\h.,.;. Carl Dt:>Land of J)ull(h'<', i;, ,·is- not A'<'l tltt> hall, :111<1 <'tllll<' lH'I'l'. show-
ltiug h<>r Jl!lrem:<. :\lr. and )Irs. Clla,.,. Jo'Ol:H-TO\'VX lliE\Y~. illg- till')' ai·r \'Pry g-oot.l. and not making 

Da>is, on \\'ab:.t'\h :tH'IlU<'. ~!b . .; Ali,'c- Fob(',,' b<ts r<'ttn·nl'd to "'Jtt:tll !owns usually. 
Tht.• Presbyt('rian ehurch soci<'lY . 

hl'ld a ID('<'tin" thi:> :tftPrnoon ill tllt>ir ll<'l' homr it~ l-'al<•m aftt>r ~P:'~~IIlJ.!' ,;H- Willi:llll n('JI i'< working- for Fr,tnk 
' 

1 
,.., ci·al "\V{)t'ks 111 Ann Arbo1· Vl..,.ltln~ r~la- f-:1.\"lt"...; a~:dn. 

l'llUI'ch par ors. in"' 1 lr. :.\ft•Ladi!an nf York, vhitrtl his 
Tbe Knights of Pyrhitt~ ,•xprct to t · . . 

1 
b 

11 
• t' · tl r ~tr I :\lr. Jo:u;.:-<'n<· ll;ll'tll•tt or th<· .'\urmal, -.on J{()hf'rt, :~m1 wif<'. today. 

utvc a nt>w a some liDe JD I II; "(H'nt Thauk-<J.dYin;.: Vtt<·ation at hi-; \\'illiam ,r. ~l'!m<•ni;.:ht i,; o.;priou-.;l,v 
furure. . honw in ~li[Jeri 111·. ill :t t his honw on l·'it·.;t stn·ct. 

:\II'"· l . L. Fcnn:tn. wh<J h:t>~ b!'rn l 1. \ \ 1 
6 

<.:t•t·iously ill, is ablr to b<• out. :.\fi><~ ~l:trg:tl'l'l tyan o . nn . r JOI' \\'ltal<·y Broth<'l'" ,;hiJJJH'll a <':II' Ill 

_\[J·s. D . .\. ~!lannon, wife of thl' t<J\\'11. !Ja,; h('<'n \' isitin.~ i n Yp,ilttnti. hoiiPll t·itl<'l' ro Kan,;;1~ City about :t 

~:-r:tng~list, who is hol<lin~ mrPtin~~ in 
tht> Bapti~r churr·h, b:l-.; ~om• ro IH•r 
home in ~tanwood. 

:\11• .... l'hili(l BatH'!' of ~.tlt•m <'lltl'J'· month a;.:-o. au<l it It:!~ g-ottt•n lo"t 
l<tinl'd tltP L .. \. ,..;, .,f the• :\'m·tlttiPid "Oillt'Wii<'l'l' in th<• t:rPat rush of frpi;.:ht 
1 ;1'1'111:1 11 •·1wn·~ t l.t "l WI'< k \Yt•tltH'"ll:ty. 11':1 Ilk. 

l;l'm·ge K Lamb vi' l"•tu:in.tw, oU(' of 
lh<• propt·i<•tors of tit<' :.\lil:tu l.umlwr 
& Coal <'o .. is in tm\ 11 a f<'w tlay~. 

:\fis" L<•li:t l-':t,·ag<' or .\nn .\rhnr. is 
t hi' U:ltl'~t of It< t' ..;i,tl'l'. 'fr.;. l·)dil.l 
:->owl:tllll. r .. ,. a fl'\\' da~·s. 

.\f1· .. Johu ()ll:tl'k<'IIIHI><h :tnd family 
The :\[ethodbt Jadi<'s will bold a 

of :4UJII'I'inr. "-Jll'llt Thanl"'t:i\·in~ v.-itlt 
·-<UJ1P<'I' nud Pll1PI'Llinnwnt in llw Odtl 

.\lr. \\'ill Tait' of :-:ah•m. 
l•'ellow ctinin.c: p:tt·lor~ :4:tttn·day rn~u- Last Friday 1'\'Pillt: .\1 i<" ~laynw 
in~. lJrP. :\th. for thr b<'lll'fit of the . • 
""ldit•rs monument to me ereded in l::ti'I',\' of :\'m·t h.li<'l<l ;.:a.'· ~· a <ll'lit:'lttlnl 
){at·ble Park <.'t'mett>I'V l>l'fore JlE'Xt . [Itt rt,\· l<! ~tl ot l.it•r It'll' ltd~, :t t b('r 
..\ll'mOJ'i:tl daY. ' I h<llll<' .. t;anH•s. an<l ~n·n.!!.I'I·~~I\· <· J)l'di·o 

\V!Jy!and i•. t~n';..:m·,,· . m:t n:t~t't' of \\'<'!''' uHiult:'t'tl .'" unlll llltdni;dtt. wlwn 
tlw :.\liehigan 'J'dt•phon<' t•xdl:ln .~··· is a .mo"t ".Ullll>liiHts sUJlJll'l' was S<'rYPU 
now ahle tn hP in th<' otli<-1' t·Y<'I'Y !lay. alt<'l' w!Jwh dant·tng m:Hll' Ittl'tT,\' tlu• 

Tit(' sr<'onct nnmb<'t' of till' hi~·h l'l'<lW<I t l:l 111" \\t'<' " 111a hour~. 
Tit I' !.. l. ~. <Jf I Itt• 1.1'1:111<1 dttJri'!I 

S<·lloo: Jp·('hll'P t·our:-;r• " · ill b< .. g-h· ... u in 
l:ay's OJ)('I'a hou-.,• ~a lut'd:ly ,.,. <'llin.~. 

.TTT{L\ lH~'l'HII''I' '\OTJ-:~. 

Sutton llistril't, D<••'· :!. \ box !<o-

\\ill hold a fai·· .It .\It·. Jo:. l.<'l:tiHl's 
\\'l'tllll'~<:ll " P\'t•t!ill).(' of thi.; W<'l'K. .\11 
an• •·nnlially iOJ\'itl'<l 10 attPlld. 

~["""'~'"· .(oltn a 1111 I l:t~l':t II ~hn Pld:11t<l 
Ita n• t'<'llll'lt<~i from tIll' it· tltt'<•<'· \\ <~·ks' 

l'ial gin•JJ h .Y tlw Jltl)lils of tht• :-{ulton IJtllll ill .\l<·nn~ <'ollnt\ . 
l>i.;tJit't was lwltl at tlw hom<' of J a.... \L<'""''s .. 1 . . \l<'yt•r a n<i ~i<ill<',\' 1 'm\'<111 
:-\trff<• in .\nil .\rlJor 1<11\' 11 \\'l'dll<'"d:t.r ,,r llixhnro. ll'ft for :-:out ht•l'll ( 'alifoi'· 
._.v.~niu~. T'hP Pvenitl.u;·~ ])l't>;.:.Ttun t·ou
o..i.-1tod of n>t·itati<)Jl<; and !!'<lilt<'" UIItil 
II o't•lo<·k wlwn \\'ill S:l\:t/.!'<'. 1111' \\I'll 
kuown :nwUonerl', di~po ... Ptl of til(> 
hox:r". .\ft!'t' S1tJ'Ip<·t' llur11.;' t' ull or
•·bN;trot furnish• t.1 mnsi<' to whii'I.J 
llatll·ing wa~ in<1ult.:<•<l in niHil tht• 1•:1rl~· 
ltmn·,; of thl' mornin~. \Yh••n thf' •·mwtl 
di"JWI'"l'<l a II n•pur1 ill~ a l.:''""' linw. 

uia \lon<la~· . 

~11'. ~Jt:tnk}:tlld Of ~;1}1'111 \\':IS till 

\mt .\t·hnr •·:tllt•r last :.\lmal:l~· . 

~I r . Fn•<l J'fpif1P of .\lllio11. SII<•Ht 
Tllanl~=--:..d,· ing- at hi"' llorue JH•ar EnH•r,,·. 

\(1'""1'". F. ~t:tffm•tl. \\'ill KPI'II :tlld 
.Ia>. t'anaiH·r. ''' n• ~oulh Lyon l>tt ... i-
11<'"" •·all<•rs \\'l>tliiP"day. 

Th•• o~· -<tf'I' ><IIPIJ<'I' and t1:tiH'I' ;.:i\I•Jl 
IJ,,· F. ~lllith. Jll'll])l'i<•tor of I hi' I 'lirtou 
hntl"<', at \Vhitmot·•• J.akt•, 'l'lmr~da~· 

<•V<•nin;.:, w:1..: a tto•n<lt•tl l>.Y a Jar)..'(' 
t·t'll\\'<1 Qu:lf·k<•ubush'..; orl'iw.,tr:t J'nr
uislwt.l tht• mnsit• to whid1 a l.:'<IO<I o!d
rashiolll'd Thanks~i rin~ party was ru
joy<'d by all. 

.\li'. Fr:111k Hamlin of Toledo, was a 
;;. ,rthlil'ld )...'lll'st Tht!I'..;<la~· . · 

.\ uumb<•t· of youn:.:: p('oplf' from this 
'il'inity attf'ndPd th•• <lane(' at \\'ltit-
11\0l'P Lake Thur--llay 1'\'t' ning-. 

]IE•,;Jlitl' Of lltl' Jti;.:-h prir·rs p:titl for 
ltoxl's at the ~t<'f1'P '<rll'iotl \Yt<lnl'<da~· 
,.,· ,•nin~. Frt•El K•>mpf of • 'orthtll'l!l, 
pn•·l'!tas<•<l the hox tJ.at !':liT!<·•! r.tr lht' 
jll'i:t.l'. 

.\ Y<'l'~· )llf>:ts:tnt tim<• wa~ "JJj(l~' E'{l 

:t l thl' hospitahlt• honJP of :.\lr. :ttl<l 
\lt·s. ll:tnit•l Uany of • 'ot'!lt(i<'lli Ft·i· 
da~~ r•\~Pllin:.r. :rla~ or·(';, o-;~oh I,Pln~ a 
"'1111t1'i~<' 011 th C')J' <lall;.:ht•'l'1 ,\l!tytn<', 
\\'Ito I'PC'PIIII,I' t'C'ittt1Jl'EI }111111<'. '!'ltl' 
In:titJ fl' :lllll'l' ot' 111•• en11in ~ \\'' l " r:n<b 
ttlltil 1:.! .,·,·lo<·k. \1' ~11 '!1 '<'fre4HPt' lll~ • 
\\' •re <'1'\'J'fl. .\fit 1' ~llP!Wr •\'eral "'<'· 
l••di lis o , thr nt ;;! 1H>J•ttl.tr t '0 ~t~·p:<, 
: t u I \\'a ltze. 1 ' I l th ~'C•\lll • Jl :PI 
tfppill::!:' lh<' li~lt fllllta .·f.l' unu: :til~ 

• arly IHtm·s nf tilL' moi·nin g. whrn thl' 
~~~""h <l••partPtl fnr ho111••, rotint: :-on .. 
ll;ttT,\' a roy a I e>n!et1:alner. 

1\ll·. \\'altrr C'larl{ of Ann Arbo ·, 
~Jient ~nntl.1y hunt iug In • ·ot•thfirld 

Miss Louise F1·aet· or ~\ortbfield, 
fpent Sunday visitin~ friend>! In Sdo. 

:W:lss .Ot•nevieve Kelly or Ann A.rbo1, 

:'lli>'s Lizzi<· Dunn o( .\un .\rhor, is 
tht• gUJ•"t .,r :.\Irs . . \li<'<' ~ha11klan<l for 
a ft•\\ tl:t,\ "· 

.\11·~ . . \L<<' T;nt <tn<l d;l tll.:'hlt•r ,,r :--\;t
ll'lll ,,.,.1··· .\1111 .\ t·hor I w .. iiiPs" <·:t l11•rs 
·'l()llda~·-

.\frs. .\;.:-urs l'til'tllo·-Le!:tntl au'd 
Phildn•n. wh<J ha,.,, IJl'<'ll vi'<itill;.: lH'l' 
pa I'<' II ts for ><<Jilt<: li 111<', I'<' I m·np<l to 
I JI'!J·oit .\fon<la_v. 

Tlw L . • \. ~. of IJi.·horo will l!'iu• 
:Ill <'XJH'I'i<'IH'l' so!'i:t I a 1 !It(' l'lnn·l'lt Fri· 
<Ia~· ,.,.,.11!n;.:. .\<hnission 10 rrnt,;. 

.\I b' Lpola f: 1'1'!'11 a !tl'JJtlt•tl th<' ('rip· 
Jl<'li-T\\'ist W<'<i<llll~ ill ~li(H'J'iol' \i'l•tl 
ll<'"'l:t.\'. 

\Ir . . J. II. ~talfot·ol 1\H-< in .\nn .\riJol' 
'l'nr,..dar. 

\P"" (':liT!•• :\aylur ot' :\orthtiPI•l. 
n·Jttrn<·•l J'row h•·r Yi,..it in Tllh•<1•J 
'l'nP~cl itr. 

~I<'"<I:tlllf•s l'hll'l. :tn<l \Yilt.' :'\aylor 
\I'<•J't' \':tllt•l to I :n•PJI Oak on :tt:t'llllllt 
nJ' lh<' illlll'"" o( tllf•it· fnthPJ' . . \It•. ,\\'1:-<. 

:\I I!..\ X ~OTE~. 

'li··h .• lit~<'. :! . \[il:tll 

asuin~ '"'',n· 
,., •o"uo·, \\lttC.h atf .. tll•\ ulJowtu~: 

!'wn .. <'J!nr <'onun.tlldlt' t:t'l>l':.:" \\'. 
llil<·hvn•'li: Yice l'ltaue<'lli\1•, :\Tilton ='L 
t'larl'; l'rt•l:tlf', <'l:tt<'lll'<' (,'. :'\P•·<lh:lllli 
. ln"t<'r of \\'ork, :\lilt• Fu!c-lH•J•; Ke>ep
et lt<•ronl antl Sf><ll~. Wh)·l.atlll P. 
Gr~gory; !.In ·t('l' of lt'lnan~;E>, 

~teldle; Jn,illc Cuard, EmuerL 
kn; Out~illC .Gmml, l"runlc 

Lol'<'ll I'O\\'Pll is again !'IPrking- in 
Bl':tnt:tll ,\: IIJ';t,l' <'l'·~ llll':tl ltl:ll'kPt :trtPr 
:111 illnP~~ . 

\'t•xr ~lon<la,,· rh<' Knidlt>< of J'~·thln,; 

will dY<' :t I'<'<'<'Ption in hottol' of Jao.;. 
11:11'1> :IIHI wii'l'. who " 'PI'(' l'l'l't'lltJ~· 

ntaiTi<'tl. to hi' liPid in th<• ~··,·on•l 
rtoor p;tl'lot·s of 1 hi' Otld Ft>llow ball. 

E<l. l:<'llman shipJJE'<1 a <·:tr <lf su;..:ar 
ht•t•l" to Owo-.;,:o today. 

Tlll' ><ol<lil'r..: tlt<HI\llll<'llt IJrnl'fit so
d:t! wi!l l11• lwld in t!w Odd l•'<•llow 
diuing- roo111~ l'aturdoly ('\"t'nin~. 

\\'lfl'n'.\KI.;J{ :\'O'I'El-'. 

\\'ltittak<•r. \lkh., ] lt•t·. :!. 1'. T. 
l.:tntkin :ttt<l ""II i'<'t'l',\'. rl'turnP<l home 
from tht• Jwrth last rn•ning wlwrc 
thl',\' Ita,·•· IH'<'II hnniing for till' past 
fl'\\~ "P<"l,~. Tlu•r h;ltl tltp goofl for
Ill II<' iu !;ill two <IP• r. 

11. l!itdlin;.:-haiiJ h:t-' !!<Jill' hat·k to 
l't>:.H'h On·harll, .Vk. 

I~<'·J . :\L1 ·on an<! ll:ttl!!llt<·r .\<l<lil'. an• 
,·i..;ilill': I'<'lati\' t'' in I l•·tJ·nit iJn,; \H'I'k. 

J·:d . :-<nowhall i>< 111t tl11• si..t, Ji-.;t. 
Tit .. to\\tt ~u,;,.;ip"l'·· ;tl'· :111 \\I'Oti.U:itt 

tt}t on i' ll•·· 111~ ..;tl'l"iqn·; ''"''-'" <. Ill' uf unr 

,\'<IIIII, I; !<} if•,: "''<'111'1'<1 ;t Itt!-! ·tt d. 
:\1 1'-' . < :. \\'. Kl'ltllit-t!ll i,: ,Jowl~· n• 

··un.·I·in~. 

.\ l'Ol-'TLY :\!I~T.\KK 
Blun<lt•rs :tt'l' sonwtilll<'S Yt'IT l'XP<'Il

~in•. Ot·!·a'<ionaly lift' ib<•lf i>< tlu• 
Jll'il'P of :t mi-.;t~tkl'. hut you-11 11<'\'P.t' 
b<' \\T!Jitg If you takt' llr. Kin~·._ ~!'\\ 

Lif<' !'ills for l>y,;p<')J><i:l, l »izzilll'"'s· 
I£ea<lttf'IH', LiYI'l' Ol' ]lOW('l {!'OI!blf>,;, 
'l'l!Py :II'<' ;.:Pntlt• p•t tltorou;..:h. :!:>c at 
.\. K :\ftunmt•t•y',; and II. F .. \lillPr·s. 
tll'\1!-{~is{s. 

The trl'a><Hn•r or ::\orthfi('l<l will 
at EnH'l'Y PYPI'Y \Vt'llne~lay up t(l ,JIUI. 

10, Hltll; at 'Yhitmore Lake on Thurs
days, and at the l·ourt boui!t>, Ann At'· 
hor, l'Yl'l'). :-\a tur!l11y, to l'Pt'Pi\'1' t:t XC's. 

L'll.\~. II. ::\.\ YLOlL 

FOH ~.\ 1.1·1 Our ,:p;tn nf <'nits. wilo 
hi' t ,,.n ~·par-< ol<l liPXt :\lay. ~irPd h~· 

1.<·<' \'iiH'<'Ilt, tl:un hy Coralloi<1, ~r. 
I"'tED l-'.\. \\'YElt, 

)[i}an, :\lie b. 

For: ~.\1.1: ~ix :t< 'I'r'< . . !!:tl'll<'ll :nul 
fntit. ;:o:ootl hotJs<', two h:trns, \Y< II :111<1 

l·i,.;{ (' J'Il, Fostrr ro;Jtl mile :11111 a half 
•tlltl norllt o( .\nn .\t·hnr. 

TJIU:.\1.\l-\ FJ.()\YJ·:I:~. 

F . \1::.\IEitS \\' " h:tYP <tbu·;.:., quan
lit~ of lt:t IT<'l~ a 11<1 hox<•s tit at \\'t' will 
stll t•ht•ap. 'l'hP ~HJH rior :\If~. l'o., 

~(n'l'!, _\ 1111 .\!'hor. l'hnlll' 
.Jn 

'Vantl'd- Cid<'r nppJ(-s for cash hy 
the Ann Arbor Fruit £. Vinegar Co. 

But Never has it been so much Entitled to that distinction as NOW. 
Our ambition to have each and every one of our Twenty Four Depart• 
ments Surpass in Every Respect all similar lines of Goods found in the 
County has been Fully Realized. There certainly is No Establishment 
that offers as Large Assortments or as Good Merchandise for your money 
as you find here now, and We open the Holida)' Season with confidence 
that tt-.e values We offer until Chritmas will result in the Greatest and 
I1ost Satisfactory Trading in Our History. 

This~Store will be open Evenings Until Christtnas 
Commencing Monday, December 14th. 

tlaborate Display of Stylish Silks 

Dress Goods Pri(es Lowered 
Our method of pricing !lt>n.sonable 

merchandise of thoroughly d··pendable 
qualities less than asked elsewhere with 
large and complete stocks from which 
to make your selections and never low
ering the high standard of our goods 
for the sake of making low prices, are 
the reasons this store is known as tLe 
1deal trading headquart<!rs. 

You must see the goods t!o realize 
the gre.tt values we now offer. 

(olored Dress ~oods 
-10-inl'lt Shepherds Checks, 36-inch 

l.lrani•e Cloth in all colors, 27-inch 
wool Tricot flannel............ 2oC 

75c Plaid.,, 75c all wool No\•elties, 75c 
stripe Waistings; 75c all Wool Zibe-

Black Tatl'eta Silk, 20 inehes wide, g·o,,u weight and well
weal'ing fabrics, such as is Hold as a bargain at GOc, 
priced for this sale........................ . . . . . . . . . 50c 

Black Penu tle Sole Silk, 20 inches wi1l.,, strictly gmu·an· 

ines, u.ll of them now. • . . . . • . . . • 2 5c 

48-inch Fancy Zibelines. 46-inch all 
wool Plaids, 44-inch all wool Check
ell Zibelines, all of these of 90c 
value put down for this sale to.... 79 c 

teed, for.................................... . . . . . . . 75c 
Fancy Black Tali'et:.t Bilk, with lace dots, handsome eii'ect 

for gown or waist .................................. , 7 5c 58 inch Scotch Tweeds, 54-inch Fancy 
Zibelines, 50-inch Silk 11nd W ool 
Novelties, 52-inch gray Zibelines, 
52-inch sponged a nd shru n k C h evi
ots, goods we h ave b een selling for 

Pbin Black Tafl'eta Silk, strictly gua.t·auteed, 19 in. wide 65c 
Black 'l'all'eta Silk, 36 inches w ide, strong and d u rable for 

drop skirts aml linings . . . . . . ...... . ...••••.• , • . • . • • 7 5c 
3G-ineh wide Blaek Taffeta Silk, g-ua1·ant-eed, at $1.50, 

$1.25 a nd $1.35, now a ll d own to .. $1 00 

:flAO and ..............•............. , •............• $1.25 E6-in Jh all wool Mel tons and Ora ven
etted Suitings worth $1.50 and $1.65 P~:a.u de Cygne Black Silk, 2i inches wide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 

Black Pongee 1-'ilk, 27 inches wide, will gi\·e splendid for this sale... .. . • .. . . . .. . . . ..$1 2U 

service............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 50-inch Cashmere, 56-inch Zibelines, 
56-inch Tailor Checks, all wor th Fancy 'fall'et:J. fot' bags and fanc v work Sl.50 and ........ 1 .00 

Crepe de Chinl", in hlack anu :t.ll co!OI'S .................. 1 00 $l. 75 and $1.85, now m arked .•.•. $1 59 

Christmas Lamps 
Beautiful Pa.rlor Lamps with eml•os~P<I dome, 

lig·ured and embossed font>: best central rlrttft 
lmmet·' as g·ood a~ !$7.50 will b<ty, at .......... $ 1").00 

Parlor Lamp,; wilh ,lJeautiful!y det·omted globes 
with but·nished b1·ass tl'imm.ings, the \'!'I')' new

"'st designs, in any pricP you want at $Hi to 2 

Elegant Banttuet Lamps with fancy globes, be<wti-
fully trimmed, ~ViO rtown to .................. 4-.50 

Tu1·kish "'roug-ht Iron Lamps for cozy l'Orners, 
$5.00 down to ................................. 1.25 

Hall Lamps with red, white and blue globes, $2.50 
down to .............. . ..... . 1.25 

Xiekel Lamps, Roehe;;ter burner, white shade, in 
two sizes, ~1.65 and . . . . . . . . . . ............... 1 .:-Ju 

Nig-ht Lamp'>, red g-lobes, also in pink and yellow 

decom~ions, (Fit· and ........ . .. . ............. .. 

Chafing Dishes and 5o 'clock Teas 
in Silver and Nickel 

Imported Perfection Ch;tl'ing Dishes, silvt•r plated 
with nickel lamp, ebony handles, ¥i.:!::i, ~li.\Jll 

~:i.OO and .............................. _. . . . . $4.25 
Chafing Dishes with \\l'ougltt iron stand, very 

best lll}ike • . . . • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • . . -l-.2,) 
lmpro,·ed Xkkel Baking Dishe,; with granite alld 

white enameltd w:tre di,hes Inside, $-t, !!'::.:;0 ~.0() 
;) o'dock TPas of polishe<i lH'ii.SS with niek<·l stan<br;l . i H 
Niekel and Bnt-.;s .'i o'clock Teas, fanuy standard, 

adjustable burner, $5.20 down to . , ............ :!.50 

Carving Sets 

Carving- K11ife anc1 Fod;, l•ttck handles, Dhon's 
::-;he lliel•l st"'el blatle ............. . .......... l)\J.:;o 

BrPakfa~t Cardn:.! ~et. fan<') m..tal h:wdl .. s .. . . . 
ll-pi ... •·e (':tl'\'ing· s~ts. st.:tg-ltol'll ltaudle~ ... . ..... . 
Fan1·y Cut·ving· Set, polishe<l horn h:uu1lcs ....... . 
llu<·k !lorn ('an·iu~ Rets, Pi<'!!<WI lin ish • .....•.. 
Fin<"-<t C'ar\'ing- Set, Bu< k lloru llaJifil<•s, l:ull'ily 

··:l['\ ~:d .. . . . . . . ... . ........•...... 

-· 

2.0() 

4-.00 

. 1 .. )() 

J 

Jardiniers and Fern Dishes 
B) far the largest collection iu the city now on 

uisplay in our basement. Special prices for 
this sale 

:i-ir.ch Fern Dishes, glazed all colors....... .. 2 uc 
fit-in Jardinie rs, footed.............. .. ..... . 2uc 
9-inC'h ,J ardi niers, glazed, handsomely decor-

ated with legs...... .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. 70 c 
Rt·incb Japanese Jardin~:rs, with gold dragons ~Oc 

6i·indt Japanese Jat•tiiniers with gold dragolll!l o Oc 

10-int'h Glazed Jat•,tiniPrs with gold d1·agons $1 25 
JO-in Deeorated Jardinier~>, with flowers gold 2 75 
S-in. Lbwelso Jardinie1·s, with leg·s, very line. 2 25 

!mit• iion Rockwood Jarcli nlers, hambomely 
decorated, eve1·y size wanted, $4.50 
down to.................. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 1 25 

Vases and Bric-a-Brac 
Ori .. n tal Bric·:~-Bra,·, in au assortm~ni of 

about 50 distinet styles, representing the 
\'t•ry late:-.t patterns and 11<•\'t'lties. " 'e 
have prieed them ro1· the holiday trade.. 2Gc 

!.:1 t·g.- pi.,ces in 01·ien tal Brk-a-BI·ac, most 
ai' tbtic in ~h<tpe and eoloi·ing, $3.50 
down to............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:Jc 

l·:lPg uti Vast·s, ,\ustralian, Japan.-se, Wedg-e
wood \\';u·e ant.! Bohelllittll <;Juss, in 
nuiqne, tasteful designs in prkes that 
t·auge fmtll ·,'·i.tlO down to. . ..... , . . . . . 25c 
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